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:Summary.  

1 4.  

Physical and biological characteristics of the Pacific Gas & Electric Company Diablo 

CanyonhP6 w'er Plant (DCPP) discharge receiving waters were monitored'frorii July 1995 
through June 2002 under Monitoring and Reporting Program 90ý09 revised by the, 

Central Coast Regional Water Quality Control Board in February 1995.7Tese studies 
were a continuation of an earlier monitoring program that began in 1976, several years, 
before power plant start-up in 1985, and extended to July 1995. The Thermal Effects
Monitoring Program (TEMP) Analysis Report (Tenera 1997) contained a comprehensive 
afialysis of changes intheE receiving water community resulting frdrn tlae DCPP cooling 
water discharge from 1985-1995. An interim report on additionialmoniftoring results from 
1995-1998 (Tenera 1999a) described new and continuing changes resulting from the 
discharge that occurred after the completion of the TEMP Analysis§Report, and annual 
reports since then have summarized data -for each of the years thereafter. All of these 
previous reports were consistent in their conclusions that, with a few exceptions, the 
majority of biological effects were confined to Diablo Cove and diminished with both 
depth and distance from the discharge. ' J.  

A This report describes new and continuing effects of the DCPP cooling water discharge on 
nearshore marine communities that occurred during the period of May 1995 through June 

-2002 and verifies whether the effects of the discharge are substantially different from the 
previous period of operation reported in the TEMP Analysis Report. In comparing these 

recent results to the previous findings, it was evident that, for many species affected by 
the discharge, the initial changes that occurred after plant start-up had essentially,; 
stabilized. The abundances of other species of algae, invertebrates, and-fishes continued 
to change overtime in response to the warmer water environment of Diablo Cove. In 

-areas that received reduced or only intermittent exposures to the discharge, such as the 
,intertidal headland on'South Diablo Point, manyof the changes occurred more slowly, 
than in Diablo Cove and were only detected in the recent analysis period from 1995
2002.  

The effects of the discharge were assessed by comparing data from three time periods: 1) 
a 'PreOp Period' before power plant start-up,(January 1978 to December 1984),,2), 

'OpPeriod-l'-i-an eight year period after power plant start-up (1987 through April 1995), 
"and 3) 'OpPeriod-2'-a seven-year peri6d of operation following OpP&riod-"l (May 1995 

"through June'2002).'We cbmpared data between stations contactedby the cooling water 
discharge and control'statiofis not contacted by the discharge.') " -. ý' ", 

.The comparisons between OpPeriod- 1 ýandOpPeriod-2 formed the basis for categorizing 
the effects of the DCPP discharge into the three general responses:.  
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" New discharge effects - species with no statistically significant effects in 
OpPeriod-1, but with significant differences between OpPeriod-1 and OpPeriod-2.  

" Continuing discharge effects - species with statistically significant effects in 
OpPeriod-1 and varying effects in OpPeriod-2.  

" No significant effects - species with no detectable effects in either period.  

The initial effects of the DCPP discharge during OpPeriod-1 were described in the TEMP 
Analysis Report (Tenera 1997). While 'new' discharge effects included both increases or 
decreases in OpPeriod-2, 'continuing' discharge effects included the three following 
categories of change: 

"* species that increased or decreased in OpPeriod- 1 and continued increasing or 
decreasing in OpPeriod-2; 

"* species that increased or decreased in OpPeriod-1, and no changes were detected 
between OpPeriod-1 and OpPeriod-2; and 

"* species with increases or decreases in OpPeriod-2 that offset or reversed changes 
previously detected in OpPeriod-1.  

The relative abundances of most intertidal algae, invertebrates and fishes were unchanged 
between OpPeriod-1 and OpPeriod-2 at stations in Diablo Cove, Field's Cove and the 
two control areas. However, other species continued to increase or decrease over time in 
response to the cooling water discharge. Continued changes were expected based on the 
results from the TEMP Analysis Report and are typical of biological assemblages that are 
acclimating to disturbances. South Diablo Point was the one intertidal area sampled 
where new and continuing effects were most evident during OpPeriod-2. This was 
because the area had low or intermittent levels of exposure to the discharge plume and 
changes to the biological community occurred more slowly and over a longer time period 
than in Diablo Cove. Effects at South Diablo Point in OpPeriod-2 included statistically 
significant reductions of iridescent seaweed (Mazzaellaflaccida), which is usually very 
common along the outer rocky shores, and increases in mussels (Mytilus californianus) 
and purple sea urchins (Strongylocentrotuspurpuratus).  

Although few new effects of the discharge on Diablo Cove subtidal algal communities 
were detected in OpPeriod-2, there were continued changes in surface canopy and 
subcanopy kelps that affected associated algae, invertebrates and fishes. Giant kelp 
(Macrocystispyrifera) increased throughout the cove during OpPeriod-2. Increased 
shading effects from the kelp canopy and grazing pressure from increased abundances of 
sea urchins (Strongylocentrotus spp.) caused a reduction in the foliose red algae that grow 
on rocks beneath the kelp canopy. Subcanopy tree kelps, that had decreased in 
OpPeriod-1 at the shallower -3 m MLLW depth stations, but were less affected at the 
deeper -4 m MLLW depth stations, declined in OpPeriod-2 at the deeper stations. These 
changes in kelp and understory algal communities contributed to some of the new and 
continuing effects detected in subtidal invertebrates. For example, reductions in 
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-; understory algal cover-probably facilitated.the increased settlement of sand tube worms 
(Phragmatopoma californica) at the shallowstations. The overall abundance of fishes in 

Diablo Cove did not change in OpPeriod-2 after, an initial increase inOpPeriod-,., 
although the increased abundances of some midwater fishes may be associated with the 

algal canopy changes within Diablo Cove. There were no observed effects of the 

discharge on algae, invertebrates, or, fishes at the-3m MLLW subtidal station in Field's 
Cove. , 

The following sections of the summary describe in more detail some of the changes that 

occurred in OpPeriod-2. The results of statistical testing and other supporting data are 
presented in the body of this report.  

Water .emper"tures..  

As part 6f the Receiving Water Moinitoring Program (RWMP) we collected data on 

'ambient seawater .temperaturesto describe'natural varidtions in ocean coriditions imnthe 
vicinity of DCPP and monitor water temperatures in areas contacted by the cooling water 

discharge. In late 1997 and through much of 1998, a strong El Nifio event produced 
warmer than normal water temperatures along the entire California coast. In contrast to 

the warm El Nifio conditions, a period of cooler than normal seawater' temperatures (La 

Nifia) occurred during the later portion of1 998 and through June 2002-z ", .  

The temperature of the DCPP, cooling water discharge yaries with ambient intake .  
temperatures and the effects of electrical 'generation heat load and other operating 
conditions of the power plant. These factors ontribute to variation ,in absolute seawater 

teFiperatures at the point of discharge. Average discharge delta-T, the difference,.  
between intake and discharge temperatures,,varied within a range of approximately. 10
11 C (-19.5-200 F) and did not change substantially between OpPeriod-l and OpPeriod
2. As previously reported, the discharge delta-To showed a small increase from 1990, 

,:through 1994;,and after a decline in 1995, another small increase from 1996 through,-, 

1999. The average discharge delta-T0 appeared to have stabilized in the 2000-2002 
period.'The overall change in delta-T0 over the period of full operation from 1986 

through June 2002 was approximately1 .C (-v27F).§ 
Ambient seawater temperatures were very similar between the two control si that were 

j located to the north and south of Diablo Cove. These areas were not affect ed by warming 
,from the discharge. Temperature data at the controls were compared to temperature data 

at stations contacted by, the discharge to compute delta-To values. :. , ,

The delta-T' miieasured at interidal and subtidal stati6ns at diffeinng distances from the 

discharge did riot chlange substhntially iA OpPeiod-2 compared to previous bperati6nal 

years. Temperatures in Diablo Cove were variable at both the intertidal and shallow 
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subtidal stations but averaged approximately 3-4'C above ambient, with highest monthly 
mean temperatures from 5-6°C above ambient. Intertidal temperatures at South Diablo 
Point averaged between 10C and 3°C above ambient. Field's Cove is an area 
approximately 1 km northwest of Diablo Cove where plume contact is substantially 
reduced compared to Diablo Cove. Temperatures at intertidal stations in Field's Cove 
averaged approximately 1°C above ambient in OpPeriod-2 and the adjacent subtidal 
station temperatures at a depth of-3 m MLLW were only slightly elevated above 
ambient conditions.  

Intertidal Biological Studies 

We collected and analyzed data to compare the abundances of intertidal algae, 
invertebrates, and fishes in discharge and control areas. The sampling methods used for 
the RWMP were identical to those used since the studies first began in 1976. The same 
stations inside and outside Diablo Cove sampled previously were sampled during the 
1995-2002 study period, except for new stations established in control areas for intertidal 
fishes.  

Intertidal Algae 

Effects of the discharge on the algal communities in areas contacted by the discharge 
continued during the OpPeriod-2, as expected. While a continued reduction in foliose 
algal cover in Diablo Cove was detected in OpPeriod-2 it was less than the reduction in 
OpPeriod- 1. The spatial extent of discharge effects increased in Diablo Cove for some 
species with continuing effects at higher or lower transect elevations. Continued high 
densities of invertebrate grazers, such as limpets and sea urchins, limited the potential for 
increases in foliose algae that were tolerant of the warmer water conditions.  

While new and continuing effects of the discharge were detected at the Field's Cove 
station, the period mean abundances of most algae did not change significantly between 
OpPeriod-l and OpPeriod-2, and no effects were detected in either period for several 
algae. New discharge effects at the Field's Cove station during OpPeriod-2 included 
statistically significant increases in two algae and declines in four. These changes, 
including a relative decline in rockweed (Silvetia compressa) compared to increases at 
the control station, were very slight and not nearly as obvious as those observed in 
rockweed in Diablo Cove after plant start-up. Other results from the Field's Cove station, 
such as a lack of statistically significant changes in several other species of algae during 
OpPeriod-2, including iridescent seaweed (Mazzaellaflaccida), and results of a 
multivariate analysis of the entire algal assemblage, indicated that any discharge effects 
in Field's Cove were much less than those that occurred in Diablo Cove.  
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"Summary 

Incontriast to Field's Cove, new'and cdntinuing effects of ihe discharge during OpPriod

2 were more evident at the South Diablo Point stations. Total upright algal cover at South 

Diablo Point decreased to levels similar to Diablo Cove and almost all of the algae tested 

showed statistically significant declines relative to the controls. This slower response to 

the discharge was likely a result of the cooler and more variable te iteratuie regime at 

-.South Diablo'Point as compared to Diablo Cove. The reductions in algal cover in 

- OpPeriod-2 were also affected by increased numbers of purple sea urchins, a herbivorous 

invertebrate that grazes on algae, and reduced amounts of space available for colonization 

due to an expansion' of existing mussel beds (Mytilus californianus) at the stations.  

Intertidal Invertebrates" 

'While &6iitinuifig e'ffects of the discharge iWere detected in several intertidal invertebiraies 

during OpPeriod-2, many of the-effects were irn6chaged from" OpPerioddl.-The'

abundances of invertebrate grazers in Diablo Cove, including several species of limpets 

and sea urchins, increased after power plant start-up and continued to increase in 

OpPeiiod-2, but at a slower rate. These populations of herbivore probably contributed to 
the'shift in inteitidal community stricture by inhibiting there-establishment Of' 

bladed/foliie' algal forms, particularly in noith Diablo Cove. Limpets were the domm.inant 

invertebrate group at the upper elevations, and sea urchins were the dominant 

invertebrategroup-at the middle to lower elevations. Although the D iablo Cove and 

control stations had many invertebrate species in common, the relative abundances of' 
those species were very different.  

There were fewer new or continuing discharge effects'on intertidal invertebrates in 

Field's Cove during OpPeriod-2 than in Diablo Cove. The majority of invertebrates that 

were tested had nAo statistically significani changes b&ween p6riods and thiere vwre'

several with no'effects'detected in' either operatnio pýriod. There were contiungum 

i e a'ses d6tec'ted in jýurple u"rchin-s' 'ad sand tube 6worins," and new effects detected iin' 

several invertebrates that 'wvere similar to'effects previously' obseii-ed in Diablo Cove.

However, othei chngnes detected in Field's Cove -dere'iict ýimrilar to those 6bserved in 

Diablo Cove. These results, coupled with other qualitative observations, indicated thai 

any discharge effects on intertidal invertebrates at the Field's Cove station were 

substantially less than those at the Diablo Cove stations.  

The number of species with new and continuing discharge effects at South Diablo Point 

in OpPeriod-2 was much greater than the number of species with significant changes at 

the lower tidal elevation transect in Field's Cove during the same period: Several 

invertebrates at the South Diablo Point stations had statistically significant changes in 

OpPeriod-2 that were similar to those observed during OpPeriod-l in Diablo Cove. These 

included increases in purple sea urchins and several species of limpets, and decreases in 

black abalone. The differences in the levels of effects at South Diablo Point, Field's Cove 

.- 5 
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Summary 

and Diablo Cove stations were generally consistent with the differing levels of thermal 
exposure each area received.  

Intertidal Fishes 

Abundances of most intertidal fishes did not change substantially in Diablo Cove during 
OpPeriod-2 following an initial decline after power plant start-up. There is evidence that 
the declines reflected the combined effects of thermal sensitivity of the fishes and 
statistically significant reductions in intertidal algal cover that previously provided both 
habitat and food sources for these fishes. Juvenile pricklebacks (Stichaeidae), however, 
had some periods of strong recruitment in south Diablo Cove during OpPeriod-2 
demonstrating that the intertidal zone in the cove continued to be used as settlement 
habitat for these fishes. There were slight declines in fish abundances at the Field's Cove 
station during OpPeriod-2, but overall the assemblage remained largely unchanged 
between periods.  

Two new control stations were established several kilometers north and south of DCPP 
during OpPeriod-2. Previously, the intertidal fish station in Field's Cove had been the 
only reference station but due to plant-related increases in water temperatures in Field's 
Cove, it was determined that the new control stations were needed. Intertidal fishes were 
more abundant in OpPeriod-2 at the two control stations than at either Diablo Cove or 
Field's Cove stations.  

Subtidal Biological Studies 

We collected and analyzed data to compare the abundances of subtidal algae, 
invertebrates, and fishes in discharge and control areas. The sampling methods used for 
the RWMP were identical to those used since the studies first began in 1976. The same 
stations inside and outside Diablo Cove sampled previously were sampled during the 
1995-2002 study period, except for new stations established in Field's Cove for subtidal 
fishes.  

Subtidal Algae 

While there were new and continuing effects of the discharge detected in several algae 
during OpPeriod-2 there were several algae at the deeper -4 m MLLW stations where no 
effects were detected in either operation period. This variable response between stations 
at the two depths is also reflected in subtidal kelps (Pterygophora and Laminaria) that 
declined at all -3 m MLLW subtidal stations in Diablo Cove during OpPeriod-1 and then 
stabilized at very low abundances in OpPeriod-2. Although reductions in abundance 
during OpPeriod-1 were less at the -4m MLLW stations, continued decreases in the 
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Lremaining pIants ;were detected'in OpPeriod-2. This 'delayed effect 6ccurred at the deeper 

stations because they have less exposure-to the discharge plume. In contrast, giant kelp 
(Macrocystis pfrifera) increased at both depths thýoughout Diablo Cove during' 

O1pPeriod-2. This species is a major suirife canopy-former that Was essefitially absent in e6str-pve though it p s idesp d al 
Diablo Covebefore pwer plat staiip en wipre ng the
California coast and has'permanefitpopulhtions in n earby airbas north of Diablo Cove.  

"Giant kelp canopies were greatly reduced coastwide during the 1997 /El Nifo due to-, 
:raarnmer Water temperatures,reduced ocean nutrients, 'arid stoin effects, and tfe Diablo 
C'cove po'tulatiotiwas similarly affected. It rapidly increased following the El Nifio;' 

forming a 'dense canopy tvioughout Dablo Cove by spring 1998. Many of the shifts in 

ih abhZndancesof understory'algal species during OpPeriod-2'w-re'probably influen ed 

by a combinkti6n of reductions in ptrotosyfithetic light levels by giant kellp shading,* 
.increased urchin grazing, and contact with the warm water from the discharge. An 

example of this ,ias the foiose red alga' Cryptopleura violacea, awarm-water tolerant 
alga, that became dominant in OpPeriod-1 but decreased in abunIidance in OpPeriod-2.  

-Effectshfth"discharge ofi'subtidal algae continued to be largelyb6hnifniedto Diabl6o

Cov'e in )•Period-2 except for early senescence in'the bull kelp (Nere'ocystis luetkeana) 

canopy that extended into the Field's Cove area" particularly during the 1997 El Niflo" 

warm water period. Dita frorm the Field's'Cov• station at the-3 m MLLW depth were 
nofanhlyze statistically because samrpling did not beginat that station until OpPeriol I 
and there W;ere n6 pýr•-peratiorial datd. Gi'aphical analysis of thedata showed that .  

changes in understory algae did not follow the patterns ob§erved iinDiabld Cove.'The red 

alga Cryptopleura ruprechtiana declined in abundance between OpPeriod-1 and 

OpPeriod-2, similar to the response observed in Diablo Cove, but other understory red 

algae such as C. violacea and Farlowia/Pikea complex increased: 'Ihich was 6ppo6ite of 

the OpPeriod-2,trends in Diablo Cove. Increases in Pterygophora and Laminaria at the 

Field's Cove station in OpPeriod-2 were also inconsistent with the types of responses to 
the discharge observed in Diablo Cove.One change that was consistent with those seen 
ni Diablo Cove was the observation of an overall increase in giant kelp in Field's Cove 

-during OpPeriod-2 although n6oplants had become established on the subtidal sampling 

station a's of June 2002: 'In summary,, the available evidence indicates that there were no 
substantial effects of the discharge on subtidal algal assemblages at the-3 m MLLW, 

"Field's Cove stati6n during OpPeriod-2. - , -, 

p 

Subtidal Invertebrates , . .. 

'Newand continiiint'effects of the discharge were detected in several subtidal 

invertebrates during OpPeiiod-2. While thlere werea larger number of nverterates at the 

deeper--4 m MLLW stations where no effects were detected in either operation period 

compared to the-3 m MLLW depth stationis, there were also a larger number of new 
Sdischarge effects detected at the deeper stations. While caanges in OpPerid-1 were 
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greater at the -3 m MLLW depth stations than at the-4m MLLW depths in Diablo Cove 
because of the wanner average temperatures at the shallower stations, the invertebrate 
assemblages had greater similarities between the two depths in OpPeriod-2. This may 
have been partially due to reductions in understory algae caused by the establishment of 
giant kelp that limited the benthic algal habitat for many species of invertebrates.  
Declines in several species of marine snails, relative to the controls, were detected in 
OpPeriod-1 in Diablo Cove and their populations stabilized at very low levels throughout 
OpPeriod-2. Increases in the southern top snail (Lithopoma undosa) and Norris' top snail 
(Norrisia norrisi) were an exception. Both of these species are uncommon north of Point 
Conception but became more common in Diablo Cove in OpPeriod-2. Another southern 
species, the six-armed brittlestar (Ophiactis simplex), was first observed in OpPeriod-2 
and quickly became very common on all sampling stations in Diablo Cove.  

Most invertebrates remained largely unchanged at the Field's Cove station in OpPeriod-2, 
although the differences between periods could not be tested statistically due to the 
absence of pre-operational data. Changes that did occur, based on comparisons of mean 
abundances between periods, did not correspond with changes observed in Diablo Cove.  
For example, purple sea urchins remained in relatively low abundance, while brown 
turban snails, dwarf turban snails, and lined chitons all increased. These responses were 
opposite of the changes observed for these species in Diablo Cove during OpPeriod-2.  
Similar to the subtidal algal results, the overall evidence suggests that there were no 
substantial effects of the discharge on subtidal invertebrate assemblages at the Field's 
Cove station during OpPeriod-2.  

Subtidal Fishes 

The assemblage of fishes that characterized north and south Diablo Cove stations 
immediately after power plant start-up was still present in OpPeriod-2 and was largely 
unchanged between periods. Topsmelt (Atherinidae), however, was an abundant group of 
fishes that had a statistically significant increase in Diablo Cove during OpPeriod-2. The 
changes in OpPeriod-1 were characterized by increased occurrences of warm-temperate 
species more characteristic of southern California and bay habitats, and by reductions of 
cool-temperate species in shallow areas of the cove. Overall, these trends continued 
during OpPeriod-2, and there continued to be increased numbers of fishes in Diablo Cove 
relative to the control stations.  

Some changes in the fish assemblage continued in OpPeriod-2 at both Diablo Cove and 
control stations, but there were also many fishes that showed no statistically significant 
differences in abundance between periods. The increased abundance of giant kelp habitat 
in Diablo Cove in OpPeriod-2 likely influenced the abundances of some kelp-associated 
fish species, such as juveniles of some rockfish species that use kelp habitat for 
protection during their recruitment phase. An increased diversity of midwater fishes 
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during OpPeriod-2 may also have been related to the added habitat complexity provided 

by the giant kelp. Some of the relative increases detected in the statistical analysis for 
Diablo Cove resulted from decreases in abundance at the control area where over 80% of 

the fish declined between the two operational periods. Some of the declines were in 

species with commercial and sportfishery value, such as black-and-yellow rockfish 
(Sebastes chrysomelas) and kelp greenling (Hexagrammos decagrammus). Greater 

commercial fishing effort at South Control than in Diablo Cove, particularly in the 

nearshore live-fish fishery, probably contributed to these declines. Other declines, 
however, occurred in small size species that were not targeted by fishing. Therefore, the 
changes may have also been affected by natural fluctuations related to an extended period 

of ocean warming and reduced productivity in the California ocean current system. New 
occurrences of several fish species in Diablo Cove during OpPeriod-2, including 

garibaldi (Hypsypops rubicundus), that are unusual north of Point Conception, likely 

resulted from larval transport during the warm water El Nifio conditions that prevailed in 
1997.  
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.0 1 Introduction 

Monitoring of the marine environment near the Diablo Canyon Power Plant (DCPP) was 

conducted from July 1995 through June 2002 as required by National Pollutant Discharge 
Elimin tiohY Systemr (NPDES) Permit Order No. 90-09 revised in Febitiary 1995 by the 

Central Coast Regional Water Quality Control Board (RWQCB). In July 1995 a revised 
Receiving Water Monitoring Program (RWMP) fr DCPP was imple"iented. The marine 

environment in'the ',icinitý' of DCPP has been monitored in accordanceivith the RWMP 
to'describe-changes resulting from the plant's cooling watei discharge relative to nattiral 
changes occurring in control areas.  

1.1 Background 
Intertidal and subtidal communities near DCPP havebeen moritoredusing aor 

ampling metho"dol gy since Results of these studies fro 1976 through June 1995 
were presented iii the Thernmal Effects Monitoring Program (TEMP) Analysis'Report

(Tenera 1997). The TEMP Analysis Report contained onmpiehensie analysesiiiid 
descriptions of changes in the receiving water community resulting from the DCPP 
discharge. Three semi-annual reports (PG&E, 1996a, 1996b, 1997) presented data,:i 
collected in the RWMP from July 1995 through December 1996. A comprehensive report 

on the RWMP results from' 1995-1 998 aescnrbed new or'continuing changes iesultirig 
' from the discharge that occurred after the ýomipletion of the TEMP (Tenera 1999a),'and 

RWMP anniual reports since then have sufiamarizeJl data for each year.All of the reports 
have co'ncluded that the effects of the discharge have been largely.confiried to Diablo 
Cove with-some changes detected in'the intertidal'area's of South Diablo Point and Field's 

Cove.>--

Continuing effects, or in some cases new effects, of the discharge are identified in this 

report by comparing changes detected in the operation period from 1987 through April 
1995 (Tenera 1997) to changes detected during a recent operation period defined as May 

1995 through June 2002. This approach was used previously to evaluate the May 1995 

through December 1998 operation period (Tenera 1999a). For analytical purposes, the 
DCPP operation period (1985 through 2002) was partition&i into'tri'o dub-periods: 

. ,'OpPerid-!" - January 1987 through April 15

. 'OpPeriod-2' -L May 1995 through June 2002 -

Thedefinition of the operation period used in the TEMP Analysis Report included data 

tbaiough June 1995. The period was different for this report and a previous report on : 
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1.0 Introduction 

changes through 1998 (Tenera 1999) to ensure that all of the data collected from the 1995 
summer surveys, which began in May 1995, were included in OpPeriod-2.  

1.2 Purpose 

The purpose of this report is to describe new and continuing effects of the DCPP 
discharge on nearshore marine communities during OpPeriod-2 and verify whether the 
effects of the discharge are substantially the same or different than those that occurred in 
OpPeriod- 1. This report can be considered a supplement to the TEMP Analysis Report 
(Tenera 1997) because it utilizes many of the same data analysis tools and essentially 
updates the results presented in that report. We are describing more recent changes, or 
lack of changes, in comparison to OpPeriod-1, and therefore it will be necessary to 
present some of the results that appeared previously in the TEMP Analysis Report.  
References will also occasionally be made to the biological assemblages present before 
plant start-up because the changes detected in OpPeriod-1 were described in relation to 
these pre-operational data and concurrent data at control stations. Nevertheless, the focus 
of the current report is on data collected in OpPeriod-2 and how these results differ from 
the data collected in OpPeriod-I.  

1.3 Study Design 

The study area extends from Point Buchon to Point San Luis (Figure 1-1). Within the 
study area, stations were located in Diablo Cove, which is directly exposed to the cooling 
water discharge, in Field's Cove and South Diablo Point, which receive intermittent 
exposure, and in control areas, which receive no exposure from the discharge. Water 
temperatures and abundances of organisms at control area stations (control stations) 
provided baseline information on natural changes. Data from stations contacted by the 
discharge plume (discharge stations) were compared with control stations to determine if 
observed relative changes exceeded natural variation and could be attributed to the 
discharge.  

1.4 Data Analysis 

The data in this report were analyzed using analysis of variance (ANOVA). The ANOVA 
model used a modified Before-After/Control-Impact (BACI) design (Stewart-Oaten et al.  
1986) similar to the model used in the TEMP Analysis Report to test the hypothesis that 
there were no effects resulting from the discharge (Tenera 1997). The design uses paired, 
concurrent sampling of discharge and control stations, and statistically compares the 
mean differences in abundance ('deltas') between discharge and control stations before 
and after power plant start-up. The paired sampling events are used as replicate measures 
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of the differehce between control and"discharge areas unider- nitural' and treatment' 

(disturbance) conditions. Data from the pre-loprationi period were used as'a baseline to 

detect changes occurring in the operation periods. Estimates of the mean differences in 

abundance between discharge and control stations were used to test for statistically 

significant changes between periods. In this report;*whenever we use the term significant 

it is referring to a statistically significant result based on the BACI ANOVA.  

The data for tlie analyses'were separated into three 'periods: 

1. Pre-Operatton Peniod (PreOp): January 1, 1978 -_ De'ember 31, 1984 

2f1 Op~i'tiin Period 1 (OpPeriod-1): January 1, 1987- April 30, 1995 

3. Operation Period 2 (OpPeriod-2): May 1, 1995- June 30, 2002 

The BAdI model assumes that any discharge effects occur as an abrupt change in the 

delta between PreOp and OpPeriod-1 and not as a gradual trend. Therefore, the data from 

1985 through .1987 were not included in the analysis to allow any discharge effects to 

manifest themselves and conform to the assumptions of the model.  

Data used in the ANOVA model were obtained by computing a mean abundance for the 

control station(s) for each survey and then calculating a difference, or delta, foreach 

discharge station using the formula xc - xi (the mean abundance for the control stations 

(xic) minus the mean abundance for a discharge station (xi') for each survey i). This 
convention was used instead of the formula (xi' xic) (Stewart-Oaten et al. 1986)'so that 

the sign (positive or negative) of the delta reflected the direction of change relative to the 

The data analyzedincluded abundance estimates for individual algae, invertebrates, or 

,fishes based on count and percent cover data, cover estimates for substrates, and mean 

species richness (number of species/area) and iean species diversity (Shannon-Weiner 
an index that inco rate I abundane ndspecie r ess. Means 

richness and diversity values calculated for each station from each survey were analyzed 

instead of using totals to account for differences in sample sizes between the periods 
analyzed. Analyses were .done separaielyfor algae, invertebraes, and fishes for each of 

the sampling methods to identify the most abundant organisms (usually ten) within each 

study period. The lists of the most abundant organisms for each period were merged into 
a single list for analysis. The analyses to identify the most abundant intertidal and ..  

subtidal algae included only foliose algal forms, but crustose algae were added to the 

final list for analysis. .- , . ,. 

-,Thenumfibers of control and discharge stations used in the analyses vaied by sampling 

method (Table 1-1). The stations were almost identical to the list analyzed inthe TEMP 
,Analysis Report (Tenera 1997). The intertidal horizontal band transect (HBT) and, 

subtidal benthic study-analyses used delta valuescomputed for, each discharge station, 
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and the subtidal fish study data used delta values for areas computed using the transects 
located within north and south Diablo Cove.  

Table 1-1. Comparison of numbers and locations of sampling stations used in current and 
previous BACI analyses by sampling method.  

-ntr o ans,. Discn ttons- DisJhargre Stations 

Sapling Methodl_1 ~(29OO2 jnd1997)i>' n~ziO2.4Aiayei9~ 

Intertidal Horizontal Band 3 (NC-I, NC-2 and 7 (FC-3, NDC-1, 8 (FC-3, NDC-I, 
Transects SC-1) NDC-2, NDC-3, NDC-2, NDC-3, 

SDC-2, SDP-1, and SDC-2, SDP-I, SDP
SDP-2) 2, and SDP-3) 

Subtidal Benthic Stations 2 (SC I -3m, and SC 5 (NDC 2 -3m, NDC 5 (NDC 2 -3m, NDC 
2 -6m) 3 -3m, NDC 4 -4m, 3 -3m, NDC 4 -4m, 

SDC 2 -3m, and SDC 2 -3m, and 
SDC3 -4m) SDC3 -4m) 

Subtidal Fish Stations 3 (SC FO-1, SC FO- 6 (NDC FO-1, NDC 7 (NDC FO-1, NDC 
2, and SC FO-3) FO-2, NDC FO-3, FO-2, NDC FO-3, 

SDC FO-1, SDC FO- NDC FO-4, SDC FO
2, and SDC FO-3) 1, SDC FO-2, and 

SDC FO-3) 

1.4.1 Analysis Assumptions 

Analysis using the BACI model required that the data conform to certain statistical 
assumptions that were generally the same as those for analysis of variance (ANOVA), 
and have been described in detail by Stewart-Oaten et al. (1986), Schroeter et al. (1993), 
and Stewart-Oaten (1996). The deltas for the station data were tested for additivity, linear 
trend, serial correlation and homogeneity of variances. These tests were run on raw data 
as well as data that were transformed using either logio(x), 1/(x), or sqrt(x) for counts, or 
arcsine(x) for percentage cover. The transformations of counts required that a constant be 
added to account for observations with values of zero. The value of the constant used can 
potentially bias the analysis of the data. Therefore, assumption tests were run with 
constants of 1.0, 0.5, 0.1 and .01, and the best combination of constants and 
transformations was chosen according to the rationale described below.  

Application of the BACI model requires that populations in control and discharge areas 
have similar trends in abundance before a disturbance. Absolute abundances need not be 
equal, but changes in abundance between the two populations must track one another 
prior to the disturbance. The "one degree of freedom" test for additivity (Tukey 1949) 
was used to test if deltas among stations in the pre-operation period tracked one another.  

If the deltas trended positively or negatively with time in the pro-operation period, with 
the trend continuing into the operation period, the trend could be incorrectly interpreted 
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as having been caused by &ile power plaint. A'test for linear tiends in the mean deltas for 

all stations in the pre-operation period was done by regressing the mean deltas against 

time. Due to'the larige s'a'mple sizes, it wiasexpected that mnainy of the re~gressions';6iuld 

"be significant. Therefore, the c'efficient of determination (R, ') was also calculated to 

"determine the proportion of the variability explained by the regression. If the iegre'ssion 

vwas significant aid R2 was greater than 0.5 (50% of the variance in the data wvas " 

accounted forb3ythe trend), "a'BACI analysis was not done.

Significant serial correlation of data, which violates the statistical assuniption of 

independence of errors, can occur in sampling designs where surveys are somewhat 

equafly s~paded in tiiie.Serial ~correlatio in ithe data atested using a iatio 6f mean 

square successive differences to the variance (von Neunian 1942). A Q•valie'was 
calculated 'from the' mean delta for all stationis for the pre-ojberation and operation periods, 

with Q-values close to zero indicating significant serial correlation in'the data. All values 
were tested using a T-distribution approximation for Q developedby Bingham and 

Nelson (198 1).If significant values of Q were present for both periods, or a value of less 

than 1.0 was found in either period, separate autoregressive terms for each period were 

added to the ANOVA mdel in order to'model th'e aut6•orrelated eriror in the data. The 

data wefe analyzed usi ng the Proc'Mixed procedure in SAS (SAS Institute 1990).1 This 

program analyizs mixed-model ANOVAs that iniclude random and flied faciors. -• " 

--The assumption of homogeneity of variances was tested using Levene's test (Milliken 

and Johnson 1984). If the test ,assignificant,'the option for using Satterthwaite's - .  
adjusted degrees of freedom was specified in the Proc Mixed procedure (Milliken and 
Johnson 1984): If both serial correlation and heterogeneity of variances were present in a 

data set, only'the autbregressive term for modeling the heterogeneous variance structure 

SWas added to the model. This followed from the assumption that the heterogeneity.was a 

result of the autocorrelated errors in the data.- 

1.4.2. Analysis of Variance Model .  

"X BACI niodel,siimilar in designrt6 the models described bfStewrait-6Oaten et al. (1986) 

L and Schirbeie et al.'(l993),',nrd`Lisedaiin th6 TEMP Ariays•s•Repo6ft (Teriera 1997) was 

"uised'i6 test foi effects'of ih• DCPP diicharg•n'tlne&receiv'ing w'ater comuniity. Stations 

were assigned to either control or discharge groups,"basied oonwhether or not temperature 

meas ire~-nrits at the stations indi6atedian' W•,nm-ing fr6ini the'discharge plume' The mean 
abundance from the control stations was used in computing the deltas for the diicharige 

stations tested. The number of control stations and discharge stations analyzed varied 
among the differnt studies. In order for ag'ven'set'o6fdischiarge stationsurveys' to be 
used, the discharge stations and all c6ntiol stations had to be saiiiled concurrently.K 

The'followinfg'ANOVA model wasused totestthe hyp0othesis thatadischarge stations 

were unaffected by the power plant discharge: "" " 'UJ'• 
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Xik = u + S, +Pj + SPo + Tko) + STko 

where Xik = the delta value for a station (S) for a given survey (7) within a period (P) 
(transformed as appropriate); u = the mean difference across all station, period and survey 
effects; S, = the effect of the i4 Station; Pj = the effect of thejth Period; SP,, = the effect of 
the Station x Period interaction; Tko)= the effect of the ke Survey within thejth Period; 
and STko) = the effect of the Station x Survey within Period interaction, which was also 
the error term for the model. The model was used to test the following set of questions 
regarding discharge effects: 

" Is there a statistically significant change between the PreOp and OpPeriod-1 
(previously tested in TEMP Analysis Report)? 

" Is there a statistically significant change between the OpPeriod-1 and 
OpPeriod-2? 

" If a statistically significant change has occurred between the OpPeriod-1 and 
OpPeriod-2, is there any significant change with respect to the PreOp? 

The Station effect in the model tested the hypothesis that there was no statistically 
significant difference among discharge stations and the Period effect tested the 
hypothesis that there was no significant difference in mean deltas among periods. The 
Station x Period effect, or interaction, tested the hypothesis that the difference in mean 
deltas among periods was the same for all stations. None of these hypotheses are directly 
relevant to examining discharge effects between specific periods. Therefore our 
hypotheses were tested using a set of pre-planned comparisons between periods for 
specific groups of stations. Specific groups of stations were used in each of the 
comparisons because Station x Period interactions were statistically significant for almost 
all data sets and it would be extremely difficult and involve multiple testing to determine 
if significant interactions existed between the periods and specific groups of stations 
being tested. Therefore, we assumed that the overall Station x Period interaction was due 
to differing responses among the station groups among periods, and there was no 
interaction within a group of stations between two periods. For example, the intertidal 
data were tested using seven stations in three areas. The overall interaction term tests the 
hypothesis that the pattern of the response among the three periods is the same at all 
seven stations and was significant for almost all data sets. Our pre-planned comparisons 
tested hypotheses between two periods for only the stations within a single area where we 
felt that the assumption of no interaction between the two periods being tested was 
reasonable.  

The comparisons between OpPeriod-1 and OpPeriod-2 responses formed the basis for 
categorizing the effects of the DCPP discharge into three general responses from 
OpPeriod-1 relative to controls. Algae, invertebrates, or fishes with statistically 
significant changes in OpPeriod-2 were also tested against the PreOp to assess the 
changes relative to pre-operational conditions.  
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New discharge effects - no statistically significant effects in OpPeriod- 1, but 
significant effects in OpPeriod-2 with: ' : ': 

a statistically significant increase betweefi the two periods relative to control 
abuidances,'or' 

a statistically significant decrease between the two periods relative to control 
abundances.': ,. :, . -

o" Continuing disiharge effects -'statistically significant'effects in OpPeriod-l Were 
c' categorized as continuing discharge'effects whenw , ' .  

a a statistically significant increas'e between OpPeniod-l'and OpPcriod-2 
" indicated continuing abundance changes over'fini1e,'or-' 

. a hstatistically, significant decrease between OpPeriod-1 and 0pPeriod-2 
"- indi cate decreasing effects or reversals of previous effects; or 

'no effects were detected between OpPeriod-1 and OpPeriod-2 indicating that 
* effects had largely stabilized, relative to controls.,, 

"No significant effects - no detectable effects ir' either period. ", 

All tests were done using a probability level of 90%,to determine statistical significance.  
A level of 90% was chosen over the more commonly used 95% to increase the statistical 
power of the tests' thereby decreasing the probability of making a TyIpe II error (Winer et 
al: 1991). This lower probability level iricreases the likelihood of finding significant 
changes where'none may have occuired (Type I error), but in ecological impact analysis 

it is important to balance this error against the potentially more seiious error of not 
recognizing'a'statistically significant change when one haý occurred (Type II error) 
(Mapstone 1995). The dower of a test is a measure 6f the probability of correctly , 
concluding that a change occurred (Winer'et al. 1991). In these analyses; p-ower was 
calculated as the ability of the test to detect a theoretical'50%-change between PreOp and 
OpPeriod-1 (Schroeter et al. 1993). This provides an indication of whether non
significant results correctly indicate little change in the data, or merely reflect low 
detection power.  

The combination of transformations, constants and addition of autoregressive'error terms 
resulted in a large number of potential analyse foir each data set. The results of the 
assumption tests foi each data set were examined to determnineifa particular set of 

-transformations could be tested. A trasformation wasnot analyzd ifthe assumpti6ns of 

additivity or trend were violated. If none of the combination oftiansformations passed 

the additivity or trend tests, A BACI analysis was not done on that data set. All 6ther 
l'd teBAIiio~. h es'ults' from--l heasto 

combinations were analyzed using the BAC l .all the assumption 
tests and BACI analyses for a data set were ranked based on the power of the analyses to 

detect a 50% change in the data. If the power was similar for a number of analyses (< .10 
difference), the result of the Tukey test for additivitywas used to identif the_ 
transformation that best met the additive assumption of the model. If the choice of 
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analysis was still not clear, transformations that did not introduce autoregressive error 
terms or Satterthwaite adjustments to the data were chosen over those that did, and log 
transformations for count data, or arcsine transformation for percentage cover data, were 
chosen over other transformations. The probability values for the main effects, or planned 
comparisons, were not used in choosing the analysis reported in the results.  

In a few cases, data that were analyzed in the TEMP Analysis Report (Tenera 1997) did 
not pass all of the assumptions necessary for BACI analysis in this report. This could 
have been due to the slightly different sets of stations analyzed for this report, a change in 
the algorithm used for the Tukey Test, small corrections to the database, or changes in the 
way algae, invertebrates, or fishes were grouped for analysis. Results of the comparison 
between PreOp and OpPeriod- 1 also showed some differences from results presented in 
the TEMP Analysis Report. These differences could have been due to the slightly 
different sets of stations analyzed for this report, the small change in the definition of 
OpPeriod-1 between analyses, small corrections to the database, changes in how data 
were grouped for analysis, or changes in the model that resulted in a different error term 
used in the tests of significance. Differences from the results presented in the TEMP 
Analysis Report are highlighted in this report. Complete results from all studies for the 
assumption tests and BACI analyses are presented in Appendix E.  

Statistically significant differences between operation periods were also detected when 
there were no actual changes in abundance at the discharge stations. This outcome can 
occur because the data used in the analysis are differences that are calculated using 
control abundances that may be changing relative to discharge station abundances.  
Results showed that some of the algae, invertebrates, or fishes affected by the discharge 
after power plant start-up remained in low abundances in Diablo Cove. A significant 
increase could occur if abundances at control stations decreased between periods without 
any change in discharge station abundances.  

1.4.3 Multivariate Analyses 

Multivariate statistical methods are useful for characterizing communities and measuring 
responses of communities to natural and human-induced disturbances (Boesch 1977; 
Green 1979). These methods provide representations of community structure and 
dynamics that can be examined for spatial and temporal responses to disturbances or 
ecological interactions (Ardisson et al. 1990; Gray et al. 1990; Agard et al. 1993; Olsgard 
and Gray 1995). Multivariate analysis was used in this report to summarize and contrast 
community changes over time at control and plume-contacted areas. All multivariate 
analyses were conducted using PRIMER Version 5.9 (Clarke and Gorley 2001).  

The multivariate technique of non-metric multidimensional scaling (MDS) was used to 
examine patterns of variation in control and discharge communities over time.  
Abundance data were used to construct a Bray-Curtis distance matrix among all of the 
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samples in the data set. Some data were transformed or staridardiied piiorito calculating 

Bray-Curtis distance to account for different measurement scales, or a large range of 

values, respectively. MDS constructs an optimal configurdtion of samples based on th6 

conditions imposed by a ranking of the dissimilarities among the samples.. The relative 

contribution of individual species to the average dissimilarity among groups was 

analyzed using the PRIMER SIMPER routine (Clarke and Gorley 2001).  

1.4.4 Species Identifications and Coding 

We used the terms "taxon" (plural "taxa") and "species" interchangeablyin this report to 

refer to individual types of algae, invertebrates, and fishes. "Taxon" is a more general: 

term that may refer to a single species or to several species grouped together. Although 

most organisms were identified to the spec'ies level during the study, some species were 

-grouped for analysis if they were closely related and difficult to distinguish in the field or 

if they formed a logical ecological grouping such as filamentous algae. For example, 

various species of the algal genera Farlowia and Pikea that were usually identified 

individually in the field were combined for analysis due to occasional difficulties in I 
Sseparating these species at early growth stages.
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1.0 Introduction

Figure 1-1. Location of Diablo Canyon Power Plant.  
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2.0 Plant Operations and Temperature Monitoring 

This section describes the basic design'and opeiation of the cooling water system at 

DCPP and its effect on ocean temperatures in the vicinity of the power plant. DCPP Unit 

1 began operation in April 1984 and began to intermittently discharge heated seawater as 

start-up testing of the unit progressed. Commercial (full power) operation of Unit 1 began 

in May 1985 and Unit 2 began commercial operation in March1986.  

2.1 Power P-ant- Operations and Discharge Temperature 
,Monitoring ,, 

The main circulating water'system at DCPP provides a bontinuous supply of seawater to 

the-plant for the'purpose of heat remoVal' Eaeliof the tw6 independent g~nerdtin'g units 
"has two circiilating`water pumps (CWP) that draw seawat& froin a &ommion intake 

structure located in the Intake Cove (Figur'e'l-1).'Ecth pump operates at a constafit speed 

(as opposed to variable speed pumis) and supplies writer to the plant atfa'rate of

approximately 433,000 g&allons per miinute (gpm) or about 624 million gallons per day.  

Each 'pump delvers 'seawater to the plant via separate quarter-mile long conduits from the 

intake stnicture to the turbine building." '' " " 

The poweirplant condensers, located in the turbine building, are the primary contributors 

, of heat to the circulating water system. Each generating unit's'condenser contains 

approximately 58,000 condenser tubes.:Seawater from the circulating water system is 

,pumped through these 1'inch diameter,-40 foot long titanium tubes; while steam, .  
"exhausted from the plait's turbine, passes over the exterior of the tubes: Heat transfer 
across the walls of the tubes allows just enough' heat to be removed to condense the steam 

".back to water. This condensate can then be pumjced back to the steam generators: 

completing the plant's steam cycle. The heated seawater exits the condenser and is 
discharged back into the ocean through a common discharge structure located on the 

shore of Dihblo Cove (Figure 1-1): "- ': " 

The typical full power oplratibnal increase in vWater temperature (delta-T°) at the point of 

* discharge is approximately'l 1 *C (20'F). The total voluriie of seawater discharged by the 
plant on a given day is dependent upon the nu'ifiber of pumps that are in operation during 

any portion of that 24-hour period. With ill four CWPs and auxiliary pumps in operation, 

about 2.5 billion gallons of seawater flowthiough the system daily. The discharge7 
.volume decreases when CWPs ire remov6d from sei'vicedilring refueling outages or for 

mainteriince related curtailments (Figure 2-1a, Table 2-1). , ' - . " 
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Table 2-1. DCPP refueling outage dates and durations, 1995-2002.  

Unit StartDate- End Date D.....(as 

1 9130/95 11/26/95 57 
2 4/6/96 5/24/96 48 
1 4/19/97 6/2/97 44 
2 2/14/98 3/28/98 42 
1 2/7/99 3/15/99 35 
2 9/26/99 10/27/99 31 
1 10/8/00 11/17/00 40 
2 4/28/01 5/28/01 30 
1 4/28/02 5/28/02 30 

Discharge temperatures vary depending upon ambient seawater (intake) temperature 
(Figure 2-1b), power generation heat load, condenser cooling efficiency, and other 
operating variables within the power plant. Ambient seawater temperature fluctuates 
seasonally and may also vary substantially from year to year during the same season. The 
warmest ambient seawater temperatures normally occur in fall (approximately 15'C 
[59°F]) and lowest ambient temperatures normally occur in late spring (approximately 
9'C [48°F]). Overall the warmest ambient and discharge temperatures have occurred 
during those years characterized as El Nifio years. The warmest monthly mean discharge 
temperature (nearly 28'C [82'F]) and the warmest daily mean discharge temperature 
(28.7'C [84'F]) both occurred during the fall of 1997, a particularly strong El Nifio year 
(Figure 2-1b). Discharge temperatures and the power plant's delta-T° (the difference 
between intake and discharge temperatures) can be lower during outages and curtailments 
if the CWPs of the generating unit involved remain in operation (i.e., reduced power 
production and heat load without any corresponding reduction in circulating water flow).  
Discharge temperatures and delta-T' can increase if seawater flow through the condenser 
is reduced without a corresponding reduction in power production (constant heat load 
with a reduction in circulating water flow). Such conditions can occur when a portion of 
the condenser's tubes are clogged with debris (e.g., seaweed, barnacle shells, etc.).  

The DCPP cooling water discharge has modified the temperature regimes in portions of 
Diablo Cove over the past 19 years. The volume and relative temperature of the discharge 
varied considerably between 1984 and 1986 (Figure 2-1b). During this period the plant 
underwent start-up testing of both generating units and experienced a lengthy shutdown 
of Unit 1 for its first refueling outage. Plant operation, and its resultant effect on the 
temperature of the discharge caused a slight increasing trend in delta-T0 beginning in 
1988 that tended to stabilize after 1994. Corrective maintenance to plant equipment in 
spring 1994 and a major shift in the biofouling control procedures utilized by the plant 
probably contributed to the stabilization. Heat treatment, or thermal demusseling, of the 
circulating water system was replaced by periodic mechanical cleaning of the systmi's 
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conduits in 1989. Biofouling control was later enhanced by using a cbmbination of 

chemical injections and application of foul-release coatings to portions of the system.  

These improvements resulted in a substantial reduction in the amount of downtime 

required for biofouling control activities and also reduced condenser tube clogging, 

thereby increasing'cbndenser efficiency. As'outages and curtailments became less 

frequent, and of shorter duration (less time at a reduced heat load), the monthly average 

delta-T* gradually increased (Figuie 2-1c). Since 1995, theie have continued to be short

term fluctuations in the'power plant's delta-T0 , with an increasing trend in delta-T,,- ,

between i996 aind'l999 that is lesg pronounced than the trend through 1994. The delta-T' 

has ieen stable'since 1999. The overall change in delta-TP- over the period of full 

operation- from 1986 through June ý2002 was approximately 1.C (-2'F). , -. 

Beginning in 1996,-the length of the fuel cycles was extended for both DCPP units: Prior 

,to this, the duration between refueling outages ranged from 13 to 17 months (15 months, 

average). Since 1996, the time between refueling outages has ranged from 17,to 21 

months (18 months, average). Extending the time between refueling outages by about 100 

days has also dampened the fluctuationsin delta-T° during recent yeasq. . .  

2.2 Receiving Water Temperature Monitoring 

The following section presents formationi6h the instrumentation, methods, and stu 

sites used for measuring temperatures. Ocean temperatures were measired continuously 

at 20-minuie intervals atpstati0s'in the DCJP co 
discharge. The figuresiincluded inthis' ectioii, vllow co tharson o o ea1995-20 a 

temperature monitoring'data wwith temperature measurements from previous years: 

2.2.1 --Metbiods .  

j To characterize the effect of power plant operation on seawater temperature, permanent 

stations,'located along the.Diablo coast, continually record temperature and monitor the 

extent of the thermal plume. Instrumentation, secured inside metal canisters for 

protection, records temperature data at fixed locations in areas contacted by the plume 

'and in control'areas not contacted by, the plume. Temperature units at intertidal stations 

were located along the rocky shore at the +0.6 m Mean Lower Low Water, VMLLYW) 

elevation (Figure 2-2). Subtidal temperature recorders were located at depths from -3 to 

6 in MLLW (Figure2-3).' The desighation of indiidual stations reflects the area location 

and number, followed byi the elevation or defpth,-relative to MLLW (e.g., NDC1 -3m is 

-subiidal Station 1 at no'rth Diablo Cove at a depth of-3 m MLLW). Several stations were 

S"established'as controls to'measiire ambient oc•an temperatures at sites beyond the.  

influence of the-discharge (Figures 2-2 and 2-3):'. .- ' 
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* Intertidal (NC-2 and SC-1) 

* Subtidal (NC 1-3m and SC 1 -3m) 

All of the temperature recorders synchronously log temperatures every 20 minutes 
throughout the period of their deployment. Instrument precision is 0.01'C with an 
accuracy of± 0.2°C. Temperature units were deployed at each station for approximately 
60 days and then exchanged with a new unit. Intertidal temperature units recorded air 
temperatures when tidal levels recede below about +0.6 m MLLW. Air temperatures 
were not included in data analyses and were removed from the database by referencing 
concurrent tidal height measurements. The temperature readings for simultaneous 20
minute records among control stations were averaged to determine separate ambient 
temperatures for intertidal and subtidal areas. The average temperatures were used to 
compute the differences between ambient and both near-field and far-field temperatures 
(delta-T0 ). Delta-T' values were computed for each 20 minute reading by subtracting the 
averaged temperature for the pooled control stations, from the corresponding temperature 
record (or temperature mean for multiple stations) for the near-field and far-field stations.  
We summarized the data in this report as monthly means +99 percentile values.  

2.2.2 Results 

Monthly mean temperatures summarized from intertidal and shallow subtidal (-3 m 
MLLW) stations in north Diablo Cove, south Diablo Cove, Field's Cove (Figures 2-4 
and 2-5), and control areas illustrate the long-term pattern of receiving water 
temperatures and delta-T' values before and during power plant operation. Prior to power 
plant start-up, water temperatures at the intertidal and shallow subtidal stations were 
similar to controls, except at intertidal stations in south Diablo Cove (Figure 2-4). Solar 
warming and low water circulation at south Diablo Cove likely caused seasonal 
temperature increases above control station temperatures. After power plant start-up, 
delta-T' values increased at stations in Diablo Cove and immediately adjacent areas 
contacted by the thermal plume (Figures 2-4 and 2-5). Temperature increases at the north 
Diablo Cove station exceeded those measured at either south Diablo Cove or Field's 
Cove. Although monthly mean discharge temperatures were as high as II °C above 
ambient (Figure 2-1c), receiving water temperatures at all the intertidal and subtidal 
stations in Diablo Cove never exceeded ambient by more than about 6'C. Intertidal and 
shallow subtidal temperatures in Diablo Cove averaged about 4'C above ambient.  

A gradual upward trend in delta-T' is evident in the temperature data recorded for south 
Diablo Cove. This can be seen for most of the operating period, from plant start-up 
through 1998, although the upward trend appeared to have leveled off in the 1999-2002 
period (Figure 2-4). Increases in delta-T' also occurred at a depth of-3 m MLLW at the 
subtidal station in south Diablo Cove (Figure 2-5), but were more pronounced at the 
adjacent intertidal station. The average delta-T' at the north Diablo Cove stations varied 
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more than at the south Diablo Cove stations and did not display a similar long-term 

increase. The upward trends in delta-T' measured at the south Diablo lCove statiofis were 

correlated to the trajectory of the plant discharge delta-T', showing the sime' gradual 

increases through most 6f the 1990s'and leveling off in the 1999:2002 period (Figure 

2-1c). ' 

El Nifio oceanographic events caused coast-wide warming perids in 1987, 1990, 1992

1993, and 1995. Duiing the operatioi period'from 1995-2002'(OpP riod-2) an extended 

period of warm ambient temperatures associated with a strong El Nifio event occurred 

from July 1997 through September 1998 The warmest discharge tempe-ratures occurred 

in fall 1997 with maximum temperatures'aptroaching 29°C (Figure 2-1b). In contrast, a 

cool La Nifia temperature regime extenddd through much of 1999-2001. The resulting 

cooler temperatures contrast sharply with the record warm water temperatures measured 

during-1997. 

Equipment failure occasionally prevented collection of temperature data at some subtidal 

and intertidal stations. A complete summary of temperature data at each station is 

presented in Appendix B. " 'F, 

Intertidal Temperatures, 
Monthly meah. intertidal seawater temperatures generaally exceeded ýmbient at all stations 

in Diablo Cove', South Diablo Point, an4 Field's Cove' (Figures 2-4 and 2-5). The 

average of the monthly mean temperatures at Diablo Cove stations ianged between 2.50 

and 6°C above ambient. South Diablo Point averaged between 10 and 31C above ambient, 

while mean water temperatures at Field's Cove station FC-3 ranged from 0°C to 

approximately 20C higher than ambient.:A special study on thermal gradients in Field's 

Cove conducted between October 1997 and August 1998 shosýred that average delta-T° 

was less than 1 °C and that there was a minimal gradient among siati6 ns (Tenera 2000).  

-. . F 

Subtidal Temperatures F F 4 .  

Seawater temperatures exceeded ambient at subtidal stations NDC-3 and SDC-1 in 

Diablo Cove, and FC-1 in Field's Cove during the entire lpower plant operation period 

(Figure 2-6). The monthly mean'temperature among stations in Diablo Cove ranged 

between about 20 and 6°C above'ambient. At the Field's Cove station mean monthly 

subtidal delta-T° , luies wer'e ap-pirkinriately :1 °C abbve ambiefit.  

The discharge plume flowed more consistently toward north Diablo•Cove than toward 

south Diablo Cove causing warmer average temperatures in norh Diablo Cove...  

Temperatures at the south Diablo Cove station had greater seasonal variaion than the 

north Diablo Cove station (Figure 2-6). v.,- . , , . , - F F , 
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b) Intake and Point of Discharge Temperatures
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Figure 2-1. Power plant discharge characteristics. (a) daily discharge flow volumes, (b) monthly intake and point of discharge temperatures, (c) monthly differences between intake 

and discharge temperatures (delta TP). Monthly averages (b, c) are calculated from the averages of2day values. Dotted lines (b, c) are highest and lowest values by month.  
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I,.

-I

Figure 2-3. Locations of subtidal temperature monitoring stations.  
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Figure 2-4. Intertidal (+0.6 m MLLW) monthly mean water temperatures and delta T' 
values for north Diablo Cove and south Diablo Cove. Dotted lines denote highest and 

lowest 99 percentile of recordings taken every 20 minutes in each month. Ambient 

temperatures were measured at NC-2 and SC-1.  
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Figure 2-5. Intertidal (+0.6 m MLLW) monthly mean water temperatures :and delta 7 
values for South Diablo Point and Field's Cove. Dotted lines denote highest and lowest 
199 percentile of recordings tal•cneeiy 20 minutes in each month. Ambient temperatures 

were measured at NC-2 and SC-i.  
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Figure 2-6. Subtidal (-3 m MLLW) monthly mean water temperatures and delta To 
values for north Diablo Cove, south Diablo Cove and Field's Cove. Dotted lines denote 
highest and lowest 99 percentile of recordings taken every 20 minutes in each month 

Ambient temperatures were measured at NC-2 and SC-I.  
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3.0 intertidal Biological Results 

Intertidal algae, invertebrates, and fishes have been studied at DCPP during pre-operation 

,,and operation periods. The horizontal band transect study methods (HBT) quantified the 

abundance of algae and invertebrates. A vertical band transect (VBT) study was used to 

-.. quantifychanges'in the abundances of intertidal fishes.  

3 Intertidal Algae -

This section describes new or continuing effects of the power plant discharge 6n 

intertidal algae through analysis of the HBT data collected at Diablo Cove, South Diablo 

Point, Field's Cove, and control stations during OpPeriod-2. Discharge effects were -" 

categorized as either new or continuing by comparing results of the current analysis with 

,,results of the previous TEMP analysis (Tenera 1997) .. , 

In OpPeriod-1, total algal cover, algal diversity, and'algal species iichness (number of 

taxa) decreased at' stations in DiabloCove, relitive to cntr1s (Tenera 1997). lOther 

major findings were that reductions in ilgal cover resulted in increa'sed am6unts of bare 

rock that later became colonized primarily with ephemeral (seasonal or short-lived) algae.  

Effects diminished with distance from the discharge and were less at the Field's Cove and 

South Diablo Point stations. '' 

3.1.1 Methods: lItertidalAlgaie "-' 

This section describes the sampling methods employed and analysis approach used to 

-determine effects from the DCPP discharge. '1" ,-. < 

Samipling Metho'ds 

The HBT sampling methods used in OpPeriod-2 were the same methods used in the 

re Op and OpPeriod-L. All HBT stations'in OpPeriod-2 (Figure 3-1) had been - -.  

established before the power plant began commercial operation and were sampled at,, 

";various time intervals before and after power plant start-up.1 Stations were located mainly 

on bedrock and boulders, but various amounts of cobble and sand also occurred at the 

stations ... . ... . .. . 7- . .  

Each station consisted of an upper and lower elevation transect, both oriented parallel to 

the waterline.- Each transect was about 30 m long, one at an average elevation of +0.9 nm 

(3 ft) MLLW and the other at the +0.3 m (1 fl) MLLW level. The sampling area of each 
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transect consisted often 1 m2 quadrats that have been resampled each survey. The 
substrate at the +0.9 m MLLW level at SDC-1 near the discharge was mainly cobble that 
was barren in the pre-operation study. Therefore, the upper transect at that station was 
located at the +0.6 m MLLW tide level where algae and invertebrates were more 
abundant.  

We used sampling methods and measures of abundance that are commonly used in rocky 
intertidal studies. Visual estimates of percent cover were made for all algal species and 
bare substrate. Cover of overstory species was estimated first, and then their branches and 
blades were moved aside to allow estimates of understory and crustose species cover.  
Species with less than 1% cover were recorded as "present" on the data sheet. Total algal 
cover per quadrat often exceeded 100% due to layering of multiple taxa. The HBT 
sampling method is described in greater detail in Tenera (1997).  

Analysis Methods 

Fourteen HBT stations were sampled and included in this study (Figure 3-1). Stations 
listed below with an asterisk (*) were not included in the statistical analyses because they 
were sampled less frequently in the pre-operation period. However, algal abundances 
from these stations are presented in select taxa graphs in this section and in tables of 
mean annual abundances presented in Appendix C.  

* three Control stations (NC-1, NC-2 and SC-1) 

* three Field's Cove stations (FC-1, FC-2*, FC-3*) 

* three north Diablo Cove stations (NDC-1, NDC-2, NDC-3) 

* three south Diablo Cove stations (SDC-l *, SDC-2, SDC-3*) 

* two South Diablo Point stations (SDP-1 and SDP-2) 

During OpPeriod-2, the Diablo Cove, South Diablo Point, and control HBT stations were 
sampled either two or four times annually, and the Field's Cove HBT stations were 
sampled four times annually. A comparison of station completions by survey is presented 
in Appendix A.  

Abundances of individual taxa were analyzed for changes between periods using a BACI 
ANOVA (see Section 1.3.2 -Analysis of Variance Model). An analysis was done to 
identify the ten most abundant non-crustose algal taxa at each transect elevation during 
each period (PreOp, OpPeriod-1, and OpPeriod-2) at the discharge stations. The results of 
these analyses are presented in Appendix El. These lists from each period were merged 
resulting in combined lists of 12 and 15 taxa at the +0.3 m and +0.9 m MLLW transect 
elevations, respectively. Assumption tests for the BACI analysis were done on these taxa, 
and data sets for crustose taxa, bare rock, total algal cover, algal diversity and taxa 
richness. Only the data sets that met all of the assumptions necessary for analysis are 
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presented in this section. The resultsof the assumption testi ng for all data sets are 
presentd e 

pres ~nte fAp'penidix E2.  

The dischargk stations were sepai~ated by 'i-eh in-to three groups, Diablo Cove, Field's 
Cov6 ind South'Diablo Point, for the sfatisiical co miparisonis-betweeh periodsifn th
BACI ainalksis. This'was done because the testifig showed a'str6ng int&ra6ti6n -iong,: 
stations and periods that was assumed to be caus&l by 'differencds in the response among 
areas. The statistical comparisons presented in this section assume thatlthere is no 
interaction between periods among the stations within the area being tested. New or 

ntinuin efets of th dischargewere based on planned comparisons between periods 
as described in Sectioi 'l3.2.  

Chaýges in thb algal assemblage were also examined using multivariate analysis to 
contrast patternmsof change among hreas from 1978 through 2002. Data'were conibined 
into annual rfieans'for all non-crihstose'taxa for Diablo'Cove, Field's Cove and coritrol 
area usifig the samfei seti of stations used in the BACI a'rialy'sie.' Se'parate ahialyses were 
done for the two trafisect elevations. A-t6tal of 109 and 70 taxa were analyzed at-the +0.3 

m and +0.9 miMnLLW transects, respectively uising thi non-metri6 multidimensional 
scaling (MDS) routine in PRIMER (Clarke and Gorley 2001).  

3.1.2 Results: intertidal Algae 
Several types of analysis are presented to describe changes in algal community., 

.compositionover time. They include an overview of the algal taxa composition in each 
area between periods, a multivariate, analysis that describes community change among 
years, statistical comparisons of abundances among periods, and descriptions of select 
species abundances. The statistical analysis is based on comparisons of changes at the 
discharge stations between periods relative to control abundances. Therefore, changes in 
absolute abundances shown in tables or.figures need to be adjusted for,changes at control 
stations if they are used in interpreting statistical results. - ,.  

Communty Descnrptions "" " 

The following descriptions are presented by sampling area and are based on comparisons 
of mean abundances of taxa by sampling period at the upper and lower transect 
elevations. The comparisons do not necessarily indicate statistically significant 
differences between periods;,a BACI analysis (see Section 13.2) was used to test for, 
significant differences relative to controls between periods for the more abundant taxa.  
The stations within each area are listed in the previous section. , - ,. - .  

ControlAreas -, -. . , , 

.There was little change in the relative abundances of most algal species at the stations in 
the control areas among all periods at the uipper elevation. Endocladia muricata, 
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Mastocarpus papillatus and MazzaellaJlaccida together accounted for approximately 
60% of the upright algal cover and non-coralline crust accounted for approximately 20% 
cover (Figure 3-2a). Average cover and mean number of taxa per m 2 showed little 

change among periods. Although fewer total taxa were recorded in OpPeriod-2 than in 
OpPeriod-1, the average number of taxa recorded per quadrat showed little change 
indicating that the decrease in total taxa was due to the fewer number of surveys sampled 

in OpPeriod-2. Silvetia compressa and Mazzaella affinis increased slightly between 
operation periods.  

The lower elevation algal assemblage at the control stations had more taxa and greater 
average cover than the upper elevation. The relative abundances of taxa were generally 
similar among periods. Mazzaellaflaccida, Chondrocanthus canaliculatus, 
Gastroclonium subarticulatum, and Phyllospadix spp. were the most common species at 
the +0.3 m elevation, comprising nearly 70% of the upright algal cover (Figure 3-2b).  
Crustose algal cover averaged about 20% in the lower intertidal zone. One notable 
change between OpPeriod-1 and OpPeriod-2 was an increase in surfgrass (Phyllospadix 
spp.) cover from 9% to 15%. Surfgrass is an important habitat-forming species in the 
lower intertidal and shallow subtidal zone that increased in OpPeriod-2.  

Diablo Cove 

The upper intertidal assemblage at the Diablo Cove stations did not change substantially 
between OpPeriod-l and OpPeriod-2 with non-coralhne crust, E. muricata, and M.  
papillatus remaining as the three most abundant taxa. Total upright algal cover declined 
from approximately 18% in OpPeriod-1 to 14% in OpPeriod-2 (Figure 3-3a). Algal 
cover had averaged approximately 62% prior to power plant start-up at the Diablo Cove 
stations. As algal cover declined, bare rock substrate increased, while non-coralline and 
coralline crusts were unchanged.  

Total upright algal cover at the lower elevation transects declined from an average value 
of 51% in OpPeriod-1 to approximately 40% in OpPeriod-2 (Figure 3-3b). The long
term reductions in algal cover resulted in bare rock substrate increasing from an average 
of 7% before operation to nearly 30% cover in OpPeriod-2. The greatest reductions 
between OpPeriod-1 and OpPeriod-2 occurred in M. papillatus and Gelidium coulteri 
while small increases occurred in the cover of filamentous red algae. Surfgrass declined 
substantially in OpPeriod-1, but increased in OpPeriod-2 similar to the control stations.  

South Diablo Point 

South Diablo Point is a wave exposed intertidal habitat with a different assemblage of 
intertidal algae than more protected areas such as Diablo Cove. Although the transects at 
South Diablo Point were positioned at the +0.9 m level, the assemblage had more species 
in common with the lower intertidal transects in other areas because of wave surge. Algal 
cover declined from 89% in OpPeriod-1 to 33% in OpPeriod-2 (Figure 3-4). Reductions 
also occurred in algal taxa richness between periods. The principal changes between the 
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'two operational pei-iods v'ere decieaisesin Corallihacva'n-cbuvie'riensis,M. flaccida, 

Cryptopleuzia Violacea, ýnd G. coulteri, and iricreases in non-c6rallihne'cist and bare 

rock " 

Field's Cove *:-," -.. .,':. '. ",.  

Species co'm positiofi at the upper eleVati6n tfansect in Field's Cove was similar to the 

control area stations, even though the station was intermittently contacted by the'thermal 

plume during both operation periods. Endocladia muricata, M papillatus and M flaccida 

together accounted for approximately 55% of the upright algal coyer, and non-coralline 

crust accounted for approximately 20% cover in OpPeriod-2 (Figuire 3-5a). There were 

few changes in the upper intertidal algal assemblage at the Field's Cove station between 
OpPeriod-1 and OpPeriod-2. .  

Species composition at the lower elevation transect in Field's Cove was similar to the 

control arearstations with a few exceptions. C. canaliculatu•i was' -generally less abundant 

in Field's Cove and G. subarticulatum was more abundant. Mazzaellafiaccida was the 

most abundanit upright algal species in both Field's Cove and control areas in all periods 

(Figure 3-5b). Other common sp.ecies included surfgrass, G. 'coulteri, Mastboarpus 

jardinii, and M. papillatus. Feather boa kelp (Egregia Menziesii) incr6ased in cover 

between periods in the lower zone of Field's Cove. Overall there were few, changes in the 

lower intertidal Malgal assemblage at the Field's Cov6 station between OplPeriod-1 and 

OpPeriod-2. . ... .. .  

Community Analysis (D f the 

This section presents a non-metric multidimensional scaang (MDS) analyms of theis 
intertidal algal data by tidal elevation using a airge suite of taia and stations to illustrate 

"temporal changes in community compusition. De6aitures of anntial scores" from lhe pre

operational cluster of scores in each area reflect temporal trends in community 
composition but do not necessarily indicate statistically igificanit difference- in those 

trends. °, ,A 

erelevation '+ • t....  
The MDS'analysis shows that both the continl and Fild s(ove'algal assemblages have 

,,changed very little over time in comparison to the Diablo Cove stations which changed 

considerably after power plant start-up in 1985 (Figure 3-6a). The Diablo Cove data, 

show a pattern indicative of continuing community changes-during OpPeriod- I and 
OpPeriod-2. The most recent years of 2000 and 2001 had the largest dissimilarities with 
the control and Field's Cove groups indicating that the Diablo Cove algal assemblage has 

.ontinued to change in relative taxa composition in response to the cooling water 

discharge.  
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The taxa and their percentage contribution to the average difference between the Diablo 
Cove and control station groups in the MDS analysis are shown in Table 3-1. These 
include taxa that declined at the Diablo Cove stations over the entire study period but 
remained abundant at the control stations, such as M. papillatus, E. muricata, and M.  
flaccida, as well as taxa that increased only in Diablo Cove, such as Porphyra spp. The 
analysis does not include crustose forms that have become dominant in Diablo Cove with 
the reduction in foliose algae.  

Table 3-1. Upper elevation algal taxa (non-crustose) compnsing up to 90 percent 
of average dissimilarity between Diablo Cove and control +0.9 m MLLW station 
data.  

Iaon~A.1 Contribution ?Cumullatve % 

Mastocarpus papillatus 28.66 28 66 
Endocladia muricata 28.27 5693 
Ma=aellaflaccida 15.98 72.91 
Silvetia compressa 6.25 79.16 
Mastocarpusjardinii 2.50 81.66 
Coralhna vancouveriensis 2.35 84.00 
Ulva/Enteromorpha spp 1.94 85.94 
Mazzaella affinis 1 81 87.76 
Chondracanthus canaliculatus 1.66 89.42 
Porphyra spp. 1 62 91.04 

Lower elevation 
The MDS analysis shows that average dissimilarity among years for control and Field's 
Cove stations are considerably less than the average dissimilarity among years for Diablo 
Cove stations (Figure 3-6b). Diablo Cove became increasingly dissimilar to the control 
area following power plant start-up in 1985. The Diablo Cove data also show a pattern 
indicative of continuing changes in the community during both operational periods that is 
in contrast to the control and Field's Cove stations that exhibited a high degree of 
similarity among years within areas. The most recent years of 2000 and 2001 had some of 
the largest dissimilarities to the control station group indicating that the Diablo Cove 
algal community continued to fluctuate in response to the cooling water discharge.  

The taxa and their percentage contribution to the average difference between the Diablo 
Cove and control station groups in the MDS analysis are shown in Table 3-2. These 
include taxa that have declined in Diablo Cove and have remained abundant in the 
control areas such as M. flaccida and C. canaliculatus, as well as taxa that have increased 
only in Diablo Cove such as filamentous red algae and UlvalEnteromorpha. The analysis 
does not include crustose forms that became dominant in Diablo Cove with the reduction 
in foliose algae.  
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Statistical Analysis of Changes..  

Analysis of variafic (ANOVA) is used in' a Before-After-Conitrol-Impact (BACI) i gesig 

toatikticily compare changes in taxa abunaaices ad omuityvdiersity bet eeni 

periods at discharge-contacted stations relative to control ara statio'ns. The-analysis

methods are explained in detail in Section 1.3.2 - Analysis of Variance Model.  

Table 3-2. Lower elevation algal taxa (non-crustose) comprising up to 90 percent 
,of average dissimilarity between Diablo Cove and control +0.3 m MLLW station 

-data. , , , 

Mazzaellaflaccida , 36.46 36:46 

Chondracanthus canaliculatu. 11.24 47.70 

Phyllospadix spp. :6.12 53.82 
filamentous red algal complex 4.75 58.57 
Mazzaella affinis . 4.44 ...-- 63.01 

Gastroclonium subarticulatum 4.31 * 67.32 

, Mastocarpuspapilljtus 3.96 71.29 
• Gelidium coult.ri 3.72 75.01 

"Ulva/Enteromorpha'spp. 2.98 77.98 
Corallina vancouveriensis 2.57 80.56 

"Prionitis spp. 2.53 83.08 

Porphyra spp. 1.52 " 84 .6 0 ( " 
CalliarthronlBossiella complex 1.51 86.11 
Neorhodomela larix 1.38 , 87.49 

Cryptopleura violacea ; 1.31 . 88.80 

Codium setchellii 11' 1.07 89.87, 

- Mastocarpusjardinii 1.03 - 90.91 

Diablo Cove , 

While there were few new discharge effects detected in'intertidal algae at the Diablo 

Cove stations in OpPeriod-2,-continued effects were detected in most of the tixa analyzed 

(Table 3-3). Statistically significant decreases, relative to the control stations, in the 

foliose red algae Cryptopleua. violacea and G.'coulteri, and an increase in crustose 

coralline algae, were the only new discharge effects detected for OpPefiod-2. The 

decrease in C. violacea was statistically significant but very small, dropping from a mean 

cover of 1.4% ini OpPeriod-1 to a mean of 0.5% in opPdriod-2. C6ntinuing effects 

between OpPeriod-1 and OpPeriod-2 were largely characterized by decreases in algal 

abundance at bothelevations. For example, C..canaliculatus, G. 'subarticulatum, M.  

-,papillatus,M. affinis, and S. compressa had significant declines im abu'ndance, relative to 
controls, at either, or both tidal elevations in OpPeriod-2. Changes in these and other 

species contributed to decreases between periods in total algal cover, species nchness, 
and diversity relative to the control stations. The reduction in algal covIer'at te lower 

elevation resulted in significant increases in uncolonized rock between OpPenoid-l and 
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OpPeriod-2. Abundances of some of the taxa, such as M.flaccida and 
Calliarthron/Bossiella spp., had no statistically significant changes between operation 
periods. These taxa remained in low abundance during OpPeriod-2 after having declined 
in OpPeriod-1, relative to controls.  

Table 3-3. Statistically significant discharge effects on intertidal algae in Diablo Cove between 
pre-operation and operation periods. (I) increase, (D) decrease, (NS) no significant difference, (-...) 
not tested because data did not pass abundance criteria or ANOVA assumption tests, (-) not tested 
because of a non-significant result between Op-1 and Op-2. Statistical results in boldface type 
differ from results in Tenera (1997) because of differences in assumption testing and 
transformation procedures. Taxa with new discharge effects or no significant effects at only one 
level are listed twice.

New Discharge Effects 
Corallines (crustose) 
Cryptopleura violacea 
Gelidium coulteri 

Continuing Discharge Effects 
Calliarthron/Bosszella complex 
Chondracanthus canaliculatus 
Corallines (crustose) 
Endocladia muricata 
Gastroclonium subarticulatum 
Gelidium coultert 
Gelidium pusilhlm 
Non-corallines (crustose) 
Mastocarpus papillatus 
Mazzaella affinis 
Mazzaellaflaccida 
Prionitis spp.  
Red algae (filamentous complex) 
Silvetta compressa 
Rock (uncolonized) 
Algal cover 
Algal diversity 
Algal species richness 

No Significant Effects 
Non-corallines (crustose)

D 
D 
D 

D 
I

D 
D 
D 

D 
D

D 
D

D 

D 

D

D 
I 

NS 

NS

D 
D 

NS 

D 
D 

D 
D

D 
D 

NS 
D 

D 
D

NS NS

NS 
.... NS 

NS

D 
D

D 
D 
D

NS 
D

I 
D 
D

D

D D D

I NS 
I D 

D NS 
I D 

D I 
D D

D 

D 

D

Crustose coralline algae exhibited different patterns of change between the upper and 
lower elevations. While it increased at the upper elevation in OpPeriod-2, the increase 
was not large enough to offset a decrease detected in OpPeriod-1. Consequently, crustose 
coralline algae at the upper elevation in OpPeriod-1 remained significantly lower in 
relative abundance compared to the pre-operation study period. In contrast, crustose 
coralline algae increased in relative abundance in OpPeriod-2 at the lower tidal levels 
resulting in abundances significantly greater than PreOp levels.  
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South Diablo'Point 
"Discharge effects at South'Diablo Point detected in OpPeiod-2 were characterized by-' 

statist ially signi ficant declines in'alm6st all of the taxa analyzed (Table 3 4).'New 
discharge effects in OpPeriod-2 were detected in the abundances of 

Calliarithrdn/Bossiella spp., C.'viola'ea and 'G. suba':ticulaturn, relative 'to control. The 

changes in Calliarthron/Bossiella, however,'did not result in abundance levels being 
signficantly different betwýen PreOp and OpPeriod-2, due tofthe large variationin the 
abundance of this taxon at the South Diablo Point and control stations over the study 

period. Mazzaellaflaccida and total algal cover showed significant declines during, 

OpPeriod-land continued to decline in OpPeriod-2.-Declines also occurred in the -• -' 

abundance of C. can-aliculatu. and G.ýcoulteri in OpPeriod-2, but the declines'6ffset 
"previous increases that'occurred during 0pPeriod-1 in (•setaa.Conseqieily,relative 

abundances of C. canaliculatusiand G. coulte~ri in OpPeriod-2 had ,decreased to PreOp 
levels. However, the decline in Prionitis spp., following a prior increase in OpPeriod-1,
was large enough that the abundance of this taxon was now significantly lower than 

PreOp levels.  

Table .3-4. Statistically' significant discharge effects on intertidal algae at South Diablo Point 
between pre-operation and operation periods. (I) increase, (D) decrease, (NS),no significant 
difference, (-) not tested because of a non-significant result between Op-l and 01-2. Statistical 
results in boldface type differ from results in Tenei'a (1997) because'of differences in assumption 
testing and transformation procedures. Note: Only upper elevation transects, (+O.9 m MLLW9 
were sampled at South Diablo Point.  

. Cry4ptopleura violacea _______NSD__D________.  

SOUT11 DMAILO POUIN ' 0Pep."'ý3 O11Ye 
Opi p2~ " Op"~VOk1p O2 0 .P 

New Discharge Effects J.' 
Callrarthron/Bossiella complex NS D NS 
Cryptopleura violacea I NS D D .  

Gastroclonium subarticulatum NS D D 

-Continuing Discharge Effects 
Chondracanthus canihculatus I D NS 
Gelidium coulteri I D NS 
Mazzaellaflaccida D D D 
Pnbnitis spp. I D D 
Algalcover 6D D 'D 
Rock (uncolonized) • I ;NS - ,. 

No Significant Effects 
-..... Mastocarpuspapillatus . _ -NS _____'NS_ - -

:Field's Cove,ý,. ' ""•, ) :•q••,:, • ,: 

~In contrast to S6utti Diablo Point, which also receives intermittent plume contact, 
"discharge effecti at Field's Cove in OpPeriod-2 were'characteiized by a few new effects 

and continued effects that did not change between OpPeriod-1 and OpPeriod-2. -New ' 
discharge effects were detected in four algal taxa and uncolonized rock relative to their 
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abundances at the control stations during OpPeriod-2 (Table 3-5). Significant decreases 
in OpPenod-2 relative to controls in S. compressa and G. subarticulatunm and an increase 
in bare rock were consistent with the types of changes observed at the Diablo Cove 
stations previously in OpPeriod- 1. However, unlike Diablo Cove, the absolute 
abundances of S. compressa and G. subarticulatum remained at fairly high levels in 
Field's Cove. A significant relative increase in Calliarthron/Bossiella spp. at the Field's 
Cove station contrasts with the relative decreases detected at the Diablo Cove stations.  

Table 3-5. Statistically significant discharge effects on intertidal algae in Field's Cove between 
pre-operation and operation periods. (I) increase, (D) decrease, (NS) no significant difference, (-) 
not tested because data did not pass abundance criteria or ANOVA assumption tests, (-) not tested 
because of a non-significant result between Op-1 and Op-2 . Statistical results in boldface type 
differ from results in Tenera (1997) because of differences in assumption testing and 
transformation procedures. Taxa with new discharge effects or no significant effects at only one 
level are listed twice.  

Coraline (crsoe NS D 

~. +0.9uiiiMLLW ~ 4-.3muMLLWj" j 

FiLDeS COVe NSi PjTt6 pD- D ...  
'0 Op66O2,O2~ )i.[p;'02 

Roz (ucooizd t.. IS IP IOA 

New Discharge Effects 
CalharahronhBossiella complex ... NS I I 
Corallines (crustose) NS D D 
Gastroclonem subarioculatum .... NS D D 
Silventa compressa NS D D 
Rock (uncolonized) ... - NS I 

Continuing Discharge Effects 
Chondracanehus canaliculatus D NS .  
Corallines (crustose) I NS N 
Cryptopletra violacea .. .. ... D NS 
Endocladia muricata D I NS 
Gelidm coultert D NS .D NS .  
Mazzaella fi fints D NE 
Mahnaellaflaccida D NS anD NS 
Non-corallines (crustose) I D I I D NS 
Prionitis spp . . .. D NS 
Algal cover . .. .. D NS 
Algal diversity D NS 

No Significant Effects 
Chondracanthus canaheulatuts NS NS 
Filamentous red algal complex NS NS 
Gehdtum pusillum NS NS 
Mastocarpus papillatus NS NS - NS NS 

Algal species richness NS NS -..  

Non-coralline crust declined in cover at both elevations at the Field's Cove station during 
OpPeriod-2, but remained at levels greater than pre-operation at only the upper elevation.  
In contrast, E. muricata increased in relative abundance in OpPeriod-2, offsetting a prior 
decrease. The change resulted in relative abundances returning to pre-operation 
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abundance levels. -There was a greater prop6rtion of taxa with no'significant effects in 

both oper'ation-periods at the Field's Cove station than there were at either Diablo Cove 

or south DIiablo Point. The unaffe'cted taka included C. cana-liculatus and M papillatus, 

both of which had sighificarit long-termideclines in Diablo Cove" 

Select Species Changes . ,- 

This section presents an analysis of the abundances of several of the more common algal 

species sampled during the study period. They illustrate some of the changes that.  

occurred irnOpP&iod-2 compared io OpPeriod- l'ard PreOp abundadces."Annual mean 
abuni~lances from 1978 through 2002 fo 'all intertidal algal'taxa, by statf'n,appear i 

Appendix Cl. 

Mastocarpuspqpillatdisis a foliose red alga'that ig'one of the most comon speci•s in 

central California intertidal zones, including the Diablo Canyon area. It has a broad 

vertical distribution in the intertidal zone and, like many of the more'common algal 

species, undergoes considerable seasonal yanatio'nin cover with highest abundances in 

early 'i-ui' mer' and lowest Obundances in winiter.D3eclines ini, papiflatuathe upper, 

elevation transects in Diiblo Cove; relativeto'controls, I ere detect~l hi'ough statistical 

analysisoof'data ollected through 1995, and these declines continuedlin 0pPriod-2 With 

low abundan&es from 1998 to 2002 (Figure 3-7). Abundances at control and Field's 

Cove transects showed some decreases in abundance from 1995 to 2002, but did nbt 

approach the low cover percentages observed in Diablo Cove. ; 
Endrclddia muricala is another comimn species that mainly'6ccurs iri the1uppe" 

intertidalzonCe. Theaundance o uricata declined, relatiwe to controls, in north 

Diblo Coveafter power plant start-up but then stabized after.tti6 initial dechne (Fikgure 
3-8). Although the absolute mean abundance of E. muricata was unchanged in Diablo' 

Cove "twýeen OpPedod-1 and OpPeriod-2, in 1999 it decliinrd tb, its'l6west levels of 

abundance at NDe-3 sitie plant start-u6. The'ipecies als6 declined at Statioi SDP-:I to 
almost zeros abundance during opPe.ýod-2. The long term abundahce ofE. ouricata at 

control and Field's Cove transects has been- variable, but periodic reductions, generally 

due to storm damage, have been followed by periods of r as obsrd -at station 

SC-1.  

Rockweed (Silvetia [=Pelvetia] compressa) is a brown algal specles that occurs only in 

the upper intertidal zone. It declined in Diablo Cove after power plant start-up, eventually 
becoming absent at all stations during OpPeriod-2 (Figure 3-9). It was negatively-,., 

affected by'the 1983 El Nifio, as illustrated by reductions at the south control station SC

1, but recovered slowly over the following 10-year period. Similar long term increases 

were als6 seen at n6rth control and Field's C6ve stations.- K. '; K .-"', 

-I" .
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Mazzaellaflaccida is a bladed red alga that occurs mainly in the lower intertidal zone and 
provides substantial cover. It fluctuates seasonally with highest abundances in early 
summer and lowest abundances in winter. This was one of the first species to decrease in 
Diablo Cove during OpPeriod-1, and became largely absent within two years following 
power plant start-up (Figure 3-10). As expected, there was no substantial change in the 
Diablo Cove population during OpPeriod-2 and it continued to be abundant at both the 
Field's Cove and control stations.  

Chondracanthus canaliculatus is a branched red alga that forms mats of entangled 
branches in the lower intertidal zone. A widespread decline in this species in the mid
1980s, as illustrated at the south control transect SC-I, was followed by a long term 
recovery (Figure 3-11). Inside Diablo Cove, C. canaliculatus declined sharply after 
power plant start-up but then increased in abundance between 1990 and 1995. However, 
in OpPeriod-2, this alga became nearly absent again at stations in both north and south 
Diablo Cove.  

Filamentous red algal complex is a combination of several similar species in the genera 
Polysiphonia, Pterosiphonia, Ceramium and Centroceros. It remained at generally low 
abundance in lower intertidal transects outside of Diablo Cove, but increased inside of 
Diablo Cove toward the end of OpPeriod-1 and throughout OpPeriod-2 (Figure 3-12).  
Because of the ephemeral nature of the component species, the complex tended to 
fluctuate widely in cover among surveys.  

Surfgrass (Phyllospadix spp.) is often a dominant plant in low intertidal and shallow 
subtidal zones of exposed rocky shorelines in California. Surfgrass was not analyzed 
using the BACI ANOVA because it did not pass the assumptions necessary for testing.  
At the control stations, surfgrass showed a long-term increase after a period of generally 
stable abundances from 1978-1990 (Figure 3-13). Field's Cove populations followed a 
similar trend, but showed evidence of a slight decline in OpPeriod-2. In Diablo Cove, 
surfgrass responded differently among areas after power plant operation, almost doubling 
in abundance at station NDC-2 after an initial decline, but becoming absent at station 
NDC-3 by 1988. A detailed analysis of changes in surfgrass over time in the Diablo 
Canyon area was reported in Tenera (1998).  

3.1.3 Discussion: Intertidal Algae 

In Diablo Cove, many of the taxa that had declined in OpPeriod-l after plant start-up 
either stabilized at lower levels of abundance or continued to decline slightly in 
OpPeriod-2. This outcome was generally expected as many taxa acclimated to the 
warmer water conditions in Diablo Cove over time. Most of the effects on algal 
abundances in Diablo Cove in OpPeriod-2 were continuations of effects previously 
detected in OpPeriod-1 (Tenera 1997). The results of the multivariate analysis indicates 
that the effects of the discharge were still causing shifts in the community compared to 
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the control areas. Lower elevation transects showed new decreases in Cryptopleura 

vi6lacea and Gehidium 'coulteri. Alsoa statistically significant change that occurred at 

the tipper elevation transects was 'a furthei" decrease in Mastocarpuspafiillatus, one of the 

most ubiquitous species in the intertidal zone. While many changes involved continued 

decreases in algal cover in OpPeriod-2 there were also'seasonal and interAnriual increases 

in'se6ýeri t6ixa, 'such 'as filamentous red algae; Gelidiumr coultei, 6nd surfgras., 

Phyllospaddix spp. ".  

Some of the newly detected discharge effects for OpPeriod-2 occurred outside Diablo 

Cove at South Diablo Point and Field's Cove. Discharge effects at South Diablo Point, in 

particular, were characterized by decreased abundances of several algal taxa and new 

effects on others during OpPeriod-2. In contrast to South Diablo Point, new effects 

detected at the Field's Cove stations in OpPeriod-2 were generally characterized by 

smaller relative changes in abundance. The delayed responses and reduced magnitude of 

effects are consistent with the lower and more intermittent exposure to the discharge 

these areas receive in comparison to Diablo Cove.  

Effects of the discharge on the algal assemblage in Field's Cove were considerably less 

than those at the Diablo Cove and South Diablo Point stations. Many of the taxa analyzed 

had no significant differences in abundance firom the control station populations.  

Rockweed, however, did have a statistically significant decline in abundance relative to 

controls at the Field's Cove station in OpPeriod-2, although the absolute abundances 

were essentially unchanged between periods. Rockweed was one of the first species 

affected by the discharge in Diablo Cove during OpPeriod-1. Iridescent seaweed (M.  

flaccida) is another temperature sensitive species that had a statistically significant 

decline at the Field's Cove station during OpPeriod-1, but no change was detected in 

OpPeriod-2. These results and other evidence suggest that any discharge effects at the 

Field's Cove intertidal station were substantially reduced from those seen at stations at 

either Diablo Cove or South Diablo Point.  

Response to changes in thermal regimes was not the only factor influencing changes in 

taxa abundances over time. Changes in the intensity of invertebrate grazing and 

competition for settlement space were also important ecological interactions that 

influenced the changes in algal abundances in Diablo Cove, South Diablo Point and 

Field's Cove. For example, increased urchin densities in OpPeriod-2 have affected 

several of the stations exposed to the discharge, particularly in north Diablo Cove and at 

South Diablo Point. Only species with tough calcareous thalli or crustose forms such as 

the coralline algae have remained abundant in these areas. Ephemeral taxa, such as 

filamentous red algae, increased in some locations in OpPeriod-2 by rapidly colonizing 

disturbed spaces caused by urchin grazing.  

In summary, an additional eight years of data on intertidal algae in OpPeriod-2 beyond 

the first comprehensive analysis of discharge effects (Tenera 1997) provided the 
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opportunity to examine whether previously identified trends in discharge effects had 
stabilized. The results indicated that some of the changes in intertidal algae in Diablo 

Cove continued to occur but at a reduced level, but other species had no significant 
differences in abundance between OpPeriod- 1 and OpPeriod-2, relative to the control 

stations. Discharge effects outside of Diablo Cove occurred more slowly than inside the 
cove with several taxa showing significant changes for the first time in OpPeriod-2. The 
high proportion of taxa where no effects were detected at the Field's Cove station 

compared to other discharge stations was expected based on the reduced plume contact 
the area receives.  
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Figure 3-1. Locations of horizontal band transect stations.
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3.0 Intertidal Biological Results

a) Diablo Cove: Upper Elevation Transects
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Figure 3-3. Intertidal algal abundances at the Diablo Cove transects: (a) upper elevation, (b) 
lower elevation. Data are mean abundances from stations NDC-l, NDC-2, NI)C-3 and SDC
2 and are compared between the PreOperation period, OpPeriod-l and OpPeriod-2.  
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South Diablo Point Upper Elevation Transects 
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Figure 3-4. Intertidal algal abundances at the South Diablo Point transects, upper elevation.  
Data are mean abundances from stations SDP-1 and SDP-2 and are compared between the 
PreOperation period, OpPeriod-1 and OpPeriod-2.  
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a) Field's Cove: Upper Elevation Transect 
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'Figure 3-5. Intertidal algal abundances at the Field's Cove transects: (a) upper elevation, (b) 
lower elevation. Data are mean abundances from statiion FýC-1; ;andi are compared between the 
,PreOperation period, OpPeriod-l and Opl'eriod-2.
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a) Upper Intertidal Algae

-M : qnýýT

L6T

b) Lower Intertidal Algae
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Figure 3-6. Multivariate analysis of non-crustose algal taxa from intertidal transects in 
Diablo Cove, Field's Cove and control areas. The year is shown within the symbols for 
each area. Shaded symbols denote OpPeriod-2 in Diablo Cove. The relative distance 
between symbols is proportional to their similarity based on the Bray-Curtis index.  
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''Figure 3-7.-cMean abundance of Mastocarpuspapillatus at +0.9 m transects from 1978-2002.  
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Figure 3-8. Mean abundance of Endocladia muricata at +0.9 m transects from 1978-2002.  
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South Diablo Point
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Figure 3-9. Mean abundance of Silvetia compressa at +0.9 m transects from 1978-2002.
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Figure 3-10. Mean abundance of Mazzaellaflaccida at +0.3 m transects from 1978-2002.  
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Figure 3-12. Mean abundance of filamentous red algal complex at +0.3 m transects from 
1978-2002.  
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3.2 Intertidal Invertebrate Community 

This section describes new or continuing effects of the power plant discharge on 
intertidal invertebrates through analysis of the HBT data collected at Diablo Cove, South 
Diablo Point, Field's Cove, and control stations from OpPeriod-2. Identified discharge 
effects were categorized as either new or continuing by comparing results of tests 
between PreOp and OpPeriod-1 with tests between OpPeriod-1 and OpPeriod-2.  

Intertidal invertebrates have been studied at DCPP using the horizontal band transect 
(HBT) method since 1978. Following power plant start-up in 1985, a statistically 
significant increase in invertebrate species richness at the Diablo Cove stations was 
detected at the upper intertidal elevation, but no change was detected at the lower 
intertidal elevation. Changes in the invertebrate community were characterized by 
relative increases in purple urchins (Strongylocentrotus purpuratus), limpets 
(Macclintockia scabra and Lottia spp.), barnacles (Chthamalus spp. and Tetraclita 
rubescens), and tube-dwelling polychaetes (Phragmatopoma californica), and relative 
decreases in six-rayed sea stars (Leptasterias spp.) and black abalone (Haliotis 
cracherodii). Intertidal invertebrate community structure (composition and abundance) at 
Diablo Cove stations continued to change substantially through 1992 (Tenera 1997).  
Fewer changes occurred from 1992 through 1995. Some shifts in community structure 
were also evident at Field's Cove stations as purple sea urchins increased in abundance, 
but overall there were far fewer changes because effects of the discharge decreased with 
distance from Diablo Cove.  

3.2.1 Methods: Intertidal Invertebrates 

The following section describes the sampling and analysis methods used in the study of 
intertidal invertebrates. In the HBT study, we sampled invertebrates in the same quadrats 
as the algae (see Section 3.1.1 - Methods: Intertidal Algae) at both the +0.3 m and +0.9 
m MLLW tidal elevations.  

Sampling Methods 

On each transect, all species were recorded as either present or absent in five of the ten 
quadrats, with individuals larger than 2.5 cm in greatest dimension being counted. In the 
remaining five quadrats, the same method was used except that select species of 
invertebrates were counted regardless of size. The percent cover of encrusting 
invertebrates such as sponges and tunicates was estimated using the same methods that 
were used for algae. Individual black abalone were counted regardless of size in these ten 
quadrats and in an additional five quadrats on the same transect.  
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Analysis Methods ' - .  

'Abundances of individual taxi were analyzed for changes between periods iusirig BACI 
ANOVA-(see Section 1.3.2 -Analysis of Variance Model) using the same set of stations 
analyzed'foi the intertidal algae (Section 3:1).:An ainalysis was done to identify the ten 
most abundant 'counted; and the most itbundant coverage invertebrate taxa duting each 
period at the discharge stations (Appendix E1).-These lists were merged resulting in a 
combined list of 15 taxa •it the lower transect elevatibn andl 3'faxa at the upper elevation.  
The upper and lower elevation transect data were analyzed separitely. Assumption te~ts 
for the BACI analysis were done on all of these taxa and data on invertebrate taxa 
richness. The results of these analyses are presented in Appendix E. Ornly the data sets 
thaf fiiet ail df the •asstifilitions necessary for analysis are presented in this'section7-

The discharge stations were separated by-area into three groups,-Diablo Cove, Field's 
Cove and SouthDiablo Point, for the statistical comparisons between periods for the 

BACI analysis. This was done because the testing showed a strong interaction among 
stations and periods that was assumed to'be caused by differences in the response among 
areas.:The statistical cbmparisons presented in this section assume that there is no' 
interaction between periods among the stations within an area being tested. New or "I 
continuing effects of the discharge were based on planned comparisons between periods 
as described in Section 1.3.2.  

-Changes in invertebrate assemblages were also examined using multivariate analysis to 
contrast patterns of change among areas from 1978 through 2002. Data were combined 
into annual means for the upper and lower transect elevations for the Field's Cove,` ..  
Diablo Cove, and control areas using the same sets'of stations used in the BACI analyses.  
Annual means were standardized and log(x+l) transformed to remove the effects of , 
'differefit measurement scales within the data set.,A total of 142 and 213 taxa were 
analyzed at the upper and transects, respectively, using the non-metric multidimensional 
scaling routine in PRIMER (Clarke and Gorley 2001).  

3.2.2; Results: Intertidal invertebrates, -, 
Several tes of aalyss -are presente to describe'changes ininvertebrate communty 

composition over time. They inrcluide an overview of the invertebrate taxa composition in 
each area between periods,-a multivariate analysis that describes comimunity change e 

amon years, statistical comparisons of abundances among periods, and select species 
abunidances: The statistical analysisi s based on comparisons of changes at the discharge 
stations between periods relative to control abiindances. Therefore; changes in absolute 
abundances shown in tables or figures need to be adjusted for changes at control stations 
if they are used in interpreting statistical results. . , • 
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Community Descriptions 

The following descriptions are presented by elevation and sampling area and are based on 
comparisons of mean abundances of taxa by sampling period. The comparisons do not 
necessarily indicate statistically significant differences between periods; a BACI analysis, 
presented in the section Statistical Analysis of Changes, was used to test for significant 
differences between periods for the more abundant taxa. Therefore, graphical 
comparisons of mean abundances between periods also must be assessed relative to 
changes at the controls.  

Control Areas 
There was little change in the relative abundances of invertebrate species at the control 
area stations among all three periods. Black turban snails (Tegulafitnebralis) and rough 
limpets (Macclintockia scabra) remained the most abundant counted taxa and acorn 
barnacle (Chthamalus spp.) was the most abundant taxon measured as percent cover 
(Figures 3-14a and 3-14b). Although there were no substantial changes in the total 
number of taxa between periods, declines in black turban snails and rough limpets 
resulted in an overall decline in the average number of individuals per survey period.  
Other taxa characterizing the upper intertidal zone were hermit crabs (Pagurus spp.), 
volcano barnacles (Tetraclita rubescens) and several limpet species.  

Despite a strong El Nifio episode in 1997, lower elevation control stations remained very 
similar among all three periods in the relative abundances of invertebrate species. Black 
turban snails, volcano barnacles and hermit crabs were the most abundant counted taxa 
and tube worm (Pista spp.) was the most abundant sessile taxon (Figures 3-15a and 3
15b). Other taxa characterizing the lower intertidal zone were the brown turban snail 
(Tegula brunnea), aggregating anemone (Anthopleura elegantissima), and rough limpet.  
Purple sea urchins and black abalone were uncommon on the control transects during all 
periods.  

Diablo Cove 
Changes between OpPeriod-1 and OpPeriod-2 in Diablo Cove at the upper elevation 
transects were generally continuations of changes first observed in OpPeriod-1 (Figure 
3-16a). The changes included continued increases in several species of limpets and in 
acorn barnacle coverage (Figure 3-16b). An increase in purple urchins at the upper 
elevations reflected the upper margin of their vertical distribution that expanded 
substantially in the lower intertidal and shallow subtidal zones throughout Diablo Cove in 
OpPeriod-2. Black abalone continued to be present in very low numbers at the upper 
elevation transects in Diablo Cove.  

Similar to the upper elevation transects, changes between operation periods at the lower 
elevation transects were generally continuations of changes first observed in OpPeriod-l.  
The greatest changes between OpPeriod-1 and OpPeriod-2 were continuing increases in 
limpets (M. scabra and Lottia spp.), barnacles (T. rubescens) and purple sea urchins, and 
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declines in aggregating anemones and black turban snails (Figtur:e 3-17a). In-vertebrate 

taxa quiantified as percent cover chahged little between the two operation periods (Figure 

3-17b). The mean number of individuals per m2 continued to increase in OpPeriod-2 •; 
reflecting the ihift'in lower intertidal structure in Diablo Cove from an algal dominated 

community to'an invertebrate grazer dominated community. Black abalone continued to 

occuf inverylov abundances ht some lower elevation transects in Diablo Cove.,, 

South Diablo Point 

South Diablo Point is a wave exposed environment that has a fundamentally different 

invert~brat6 assemblage than the more protected stations in Diablo ,Cove,' Field's Cove 

- ind cofitrolareas: This was reflected in the high abundances of California mussels 

(Mytilus ýcaliforhianus) at South Diablo Point compared to othernareas. Mussels increased 

substantially in OpPeriod-2 as did purple urchins,ýaggregating anemones ,(Anthopleura 

elegantissima),*limpets (M. scabia and Lottidpelta), and sand tube worms.  
z(Phraimatopoma californica) (Figures 3-18a and 3-18b).'A decline in the number ofi 

counted taxa between periods, from 106 to 72,;was probably related-to the fewer number 

of surveys done at South Diablo Point stations in OpPeriod-2 (14),compared to ., 

OpPeriod-1 (35). This allowed fewer opportunities to come across uncommon taxa that 

had limited distiibutidns on the'trniisects. The'average number'of taxa per m2 'increased 

betwveenperiods. , 

Field'sCove. , 

Small changes in the abundances of several taxa at the upper elevation infField's Cove 

were the only differences in overall species composition between OpPeriod-1 and 

Operiod-2 (Figure 3-19a). Abundances of black turban snails (Tegulafinebralis) and 
hermit crabs (Pagurus spp.) ire highly var.able •add'credases iii the abundances of these 

taxa between OpPeriod-l and OpPeriod-2 resulted in levels similar to PreOi.:While there 

were increases between periods in the abundances of two species of limpets (L. pelta and 

Lottia limatula), two other limpets declined between periods (M. scabra and Tectura 

scutum). Sessile invertebrate cover was unchanged (Figure 3-19b). The abundances of 

predatory snails, Ocenebra spp ahd Acanthina spp. declined slightly betweenr periods at 

Field's Cove: The assemblage at the Field's Cove upper elevation transect was very 

similar to tle'control stations. " 

The community composition contiriiued to shift at the lower elevation transect during 

OpPeriod-2 from both PreOp and OpPeriod-1 conditions (Figure 3-20a). -The most 

pronounced changes were decreases in the numbers of black turban snails and volcano 

barnacles and increases in purple sea urchins. Tube worm (Pista spp.) cover also .. ', 

increased between periods (Figure.3-20b). A reduction in the total number of individuals 
per m2 was mainly-due to reductions of black turban snails that had previously been very 

abundant in OpPeriod-1. Other than the higher numbers of purple sea urchins, the Field's 

-.'Cove transect had the same type of assemblage as the control stations.,- .-. , 
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Community Analysis 

This section presents a non-metric multidimensional scaling (MDS) analysis of the 
intertidal algal data by tidal elevation using a large suite of species and stations to 
illustrate temporal changes in community composition. Departures of annual scores from 
the pre-operational cluster of scores in each area reflect temporal trends in community 
composition but do not necessarily indicate statistically significant differences in those 
trends.  

Upper elevation 
The MDS analysis shows that average dissimilarity among years for the Diablo Cove 
stations was much greater than the dissimilarity among years for Field's Cove (Figure 3
21a). Diablo Cove also showed greater dissimilarity among years than the control area 
which, in turn, showed more variation than Field's Cove. The data prior to plant 
operation through 1984 for Diablo Cove show a high degree of similarity among years.  
The Diablo Cove data following plant start-up show trajectories, or directions, of change 
through both operation periods, whereas the pattern of dissimilarity among years at the 
control area appears random.  

The percentage contribution of the top taxa to the pattern of dissimilarity among the 
control stations show that almost 50 percent of the variation among years was attributed 
to Tegulafunebralis and Macclintockia scabra (Table 3-6). These two species can 
experience large fluctuations in abundance and are responsible for the large variation 
among years for the control areas.  

Table 3-6. Upper elevation invertebrate taxa comprising up to 80 percent of 
average Bray-Curtis dissimilarities between Diablo Cove and control +0.9 m 
MLLW station data.  

~VIP, 

Tegulafinebralis 30.74 30.74 
Macclintockia scabra 1665 47.39 
Pagurus spp. 12.38 59.77 
Anthopleura elegantissima 9.15 68.93 
Tectura scutum 5 02 73.95 
Lottia limatula 4.49 78.44 
Chthamalusfissus 2.41 80.85 

Lower elevation 
The MDS analysis shows that average dissimilarities among years for the control stations 
were considerably less than the average dissimilarity among years for the Diablo and 
Field's Cove stations (Figure 3-21b). The data prior to plant operation through 1984 
from all of the areas show a high degree of similarity. Although both Diablo and Field's 
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Cove became increasingly dissimilar from the controls follfiwing planft start-up they did 

not follow the same pattern. The differences-among years at the Field's Cove stations* 

appear to vary randomly around a point that is shifted from pre-operation conditions and 

there is no clear differencebetween OpPeriod-land 0pPeriod-2. The differences among 

years at the Diablo Cove stations show several trajectories of change. The results for,, 

Diablo Cove also show differences between OpPeriod-1 and OpPeriod-2 years indicating 

that the community continued to fluctuate in response to the cooling water discharge.-
S. .... .. he.) 

The taxa and their percentage contnibuýtion to the average difference between the Diablo 

Cove and control station groups in the MDS analysis shows that many taxa contribute to 

the differences between areas Table 3-7). The list includes several species of limpets, 

barnacles and anemones that increased in Diablo Cove as open substrate 'as made, 
available with the decline in algal cover. The taxa also include hermit crabs (Pagurus 

spp.), black abalone (Haliotis cracherodii) and brown turban snails (Tekula brunnea) that 

decreased in Diablo Cove during plant operation. - .  

;Table 3-7. Lower elevation invertebrate taxa comprising ;up to 80 percent of, 
average-Bray-Curtis dissimilarities between Diablo Cove and control !-0.3 m m 
MLLWstation data.. .n K - - , 

. acclint~aoki ccumuative Id, 

Macclintockia scabra s 9.24, 9.24
Tegula brunnea 
Pagurus spp.
Strongylocentrotuspurpuratus 
Anthopleura elegantissima 
Tegulafunebralis 
"Tetraclita rubescens 
Fissurella volcano 
Pistdspp. '

Lottia pelta 
Lottia limatula 
Epiactis prolif era 
Lottia digitalis' 
Phragmatopoma californica 
Nuttallina californica 
Tectura scutum 
Tunicata (colonial/social) 
Leptasterias spp.  
Lacuna spp.  
Spirorbidae .  

Haliotis cracherodii " 
Alia spp.  
Nemertea 
Chthamalusfissus 
Ocenebra spp.  
Pugettia spp.

(

6.15• 
5.70
4.53 
4.43 
4.38 

_ .~4.23 ..  

3.85 
3.60 

: " 3.31 
2.69 
2.42 
"2.41 
2.40 
2.38 
2.30 
2.10 
2.01 
1.96 
1.69 
1.63 , 
1.60 
1.34 

- - 1.29 
1.27 
1.23

.. ... 21.09 .. ...  

25.62 
30.04 
34.42 
38.65 

-",42.50 
46.10 
49.41 

-52.10 
54.53 
'56.94 
59.34 
"61.72 
64.02 

-66.12'C 
, 68.14, 
• ", 70.09 

C,71.79, 
73.42 
75.02,
i76.36 ", 

S., - --77.65_-, 
-,,,78.91 

i-,, 80.14

~v SL 202 04 -63- ,--. ... -=•11/8/02""63
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Statistical Analysis of Changes 

Analysis of variance (ANOVA) is used in a Before-After-Control-Impact (BACI) type 
design to statistically compare changes in taxa abundances and community measures 
among periods. The methods are explained in detail in Section 1.3.2 - Analysis of 
Variance Model.  

Diablo Cove 
While new discharge effects were detected in only two taxa, continued discharge effects 
were detected in most taxa with about half showing continued changes between 
OpPeriod-l and OpPeriod-2. New discharge effects were detected during OpPeriod-2 in 
hermit crabs (Pagurus spp.) at both elevations (Table 3-8). Declines in this taxon relative 
to controls resulted in abundances that were reduced in comparison to pre-operation 
levels. The limpet Tectura scutum increased in abundance between the two operation 
periods at the upper elevation, but remained unchanged relative to pre-operation 
conditions due to large variation among stations prior to plant start-up.  

Table 3-8. Statistically significant discharge effects on intertidal invertebrates in Diablo Cove 
between pre-operation and operation periods. (I) increase, (D) decrease, (NS) no significant 
difference, ( ) not tested because data did not pass abundance criteria or ANOVA assumption 
tests, (-) not tested because there was no significant change between Op-1 and Op-2. Statistical 
results in boldface type differ from results in Tenera (1997) because of differences in 
assumption testing and transformation procedures. Taxa with new discharge effects or no 
significant effects at only one level are listed twice.  

~~ ~ 4'r~~'~ +O0.mMLLX ~i4.m LW 

tDIA9LO COVEtA:ro Opr '_ ýp Per 

New Discharge Effects 
Pagurus spp. NS D D NS D D 
Tectura scutum NS I NS 

Continuing Discharge Effects 
Anthopleura elegantissima ... .. I D I 
Chthamalusfissus I NS .  
Fissurella volcano I NS - I I I 
Hahotis cracherodit ... ... D NS 
Lottia digitalis I I I...  
Lottia lhmatula I I I I NS 
Lottiapelta I NS - I NS 
Macclintockla scabra I I I I NS 
Nuttallina calhfornica D D D ...  
Phragmatopoma calhfornica I I I ... ...  
Strongylocentrotus purpuratus ... ... I I I 
Tegulafunebrahs I NS - I NS 
Teiraclita rubescens I NS - I I I 
Invertebrate species nchness I NS .  

No Significant Effects 
Tectura scutum NS NS 
Tegula brunnea • • NS NS 
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Continued increases in abundance relative to controls were detected in' everal species of 

"limpet (Lottia digitalis, Lottia limatut, Maccliniock'a scabra) ýnd Phrqagtniztopona 
californica'at the upper elevation,- and in purple sea urchins (Strongylocentrotus, 

pirpuratus) at the lower elevation durin- g OpPeriod-2. Alth6ugh a 'decrease in 

aggregating anemones (Anthopleura elegantissimra) oc'urred between operatiori periods 
at the lower elevationj it remained at levels that are increased relative to pre-operation 
conditions.'Nuttall's chiton (Nuttallina californica) decreased between PreOp and 

OpPeriod--1 and decreased again between OpPeriod-l and OpPeriod-2. There were no 

significant effects during either-of the operational periods on T. scutfum and-T. brunnea at 
the lower elevation.  

"South Diablo Point 

While there were new discharge effects detected in OpPeriod-2 in three species of 

limpets (Lottia limatula, Macclintockia scabra and Tectura'sc'utum) and abalone"-nearly 

half of the taxa had continuing effects that did not change in OpPeriod-2 or had no effects 

detected in either operation period (Table 3-9). Although all three of these ihpets 

increased in abundance relative to control populations, only M. scabra had a large 
absolute increase. The decline in black "abalone between operation periods;, also detected 

as a new discharge effect, was consistent with the pattern observed along the entire 

coastline from Cayucos southward wheie continued declines in the population have 

occurred due to withering syndrome. There were no significant changes in O1Period-2 in 

invertebrate species richness, which increased in OpPeriod-1. Continued increases 

relative to controls during OpPeriod-2 were detected in keyhole limpets (Fissurella 

volcano), purple sea urchins, and aggregating anemones. Bothspecies 6f turban snrails 

"(Tegulafunebralis and T. brunnea) had no significant effects on their abundances at 

South Diablo Point during the operation peri .., . , 

Field's Cove .--

While new discharge effects were detected in five species of invertebrates during 
OpPeriod-2, results for most inveebrates at the Field's Cove stations had continued 

effects that did not change bet'ween Op-Peiiod-1 and OpPeriod-2 or had nodetected 

effects in either operation period (Table 3-10). New discharg'e effects w6re detected in 
aggregating anemones and in the limpet Macclintockia scabra, which both increased 
relative to the controls between periods at the lower transect elevation. The increase in M.  
scabra is consistent with changes observed in Diablo Cove during operation. Decreases 

in the relative abundances of brown turban snails and the volcano barnacle Tetraclita 

rubesce-ns are not consistent with changes observed in Diablo Cove, but the decrease in 
the chiton Nuttallina californica follows a similar pattern of decline seen DiabloCove 

for this species.

11/8102
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Table 3-9. Statistically significant discharge effects on intertidal invertebrates at South Diablo 
Point between pre-operation and operation periods. (I) increase, (D) decrease, (NS) no significant 
difference, (-) not tested because there was no significant change between Op-I and Op-2.  
Statistical results in boldface type differ from results in Tenera (1997) because of differences in 
assumption testing and transformation procedures. Note: Only upper elevation transects (+0 9 m 
MLLW) were sampled at South Diablo Point.  

thos cracherod -43 iiSILL D D 

2 ý!SOUTHI DIABLO POINT ' PepýJO1- PrcOpA' Prcop-,O1 Prý ~" 
v- - p OpiOPOcdp p2 Op2

4j 

New Discharge Effects 
Hahtofis cracherodil NS D D 
Lottia hmatula NS I I 
Macclintockia scabra NS I I 
Tectura scutum NS I I 

Continuing Discharge Effects 
Anthopleura elegantissima I I I 
Fissurella volcano I I I 
Lottiapelta I NS 
Pagunrs spp D NS 
Strongylocentrotus purpuratus I I I 
Tetraclita nibescens I NS 
Invertebrate species richness I NS 

No Significant Effects 
Tegula bnrnnea NS NS 
Tegulafinebralhs NS NS 

Continued effects were detected in purple sea urchins and sand-tube worms 
(Phragmatopoma californica), which increased in abundance, and in black abalone that 
continued to decrease. At the upper transect level there was a significant decrease in 
abundance, relative to the controls, in the limpet Lottia pelta between operation periods.  
A decline was also detected in black turban snails at the lower transect level. No 
discharge effects were detected in five taxa. The absence of any detected effects in acorn 
barnacles (Chthamalusfissus), and three species of limpets (Fissurella volcano, L.  
limatula and L. pelta) contrasts with results for Diablo Cove where all of these species 
have increased during operation.  

Select Species Changes 

This section presents graphical abundance data for several species sampled during the 
study period. The graphs illustrate examples of temporal changes among surveys and 
include data from all of the long-term stations. Annual mean abundances from 1978 
through 2002 for all intertidal invertebrates, by station, appear in Appendix C2.  
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Tale3-.Satisitically significant dis'c~har'gecffects on 'itertidal invertebrates in Field's Cove 

between pre-operation and 'operation peribds'." (1) increase, (D) 'decrease,'(NS) no "significant 

difference6, (...) not tested because data did not pass abundance criteria or ANOVA'assumption 
,'tests, (-) not tested because,,there was -no significant,.change between -Op-,I and 0p-2.:Blank 

entries indicate that a taxon was not tested at ,that elevation. Statistical results in boldface type 

differ fro-miresults in Tenera (1997) because of differences in -assumption testing and 
transformatin procedures.Taxa with new disharg effects or no signifieant effecis at only one 

level arelistedtwi e: . . . .. ... . . "

4 09i L W:- 4. ' L

0 -PrcoP, 14 
-0 0 01 002 P

New Discharge Effects 
_A nhi ,eura eleganhrssima 
Macclintockia scabra 

T Nuttallina californica 
-Teguld brunlnea"' -:" 

* Tetrachta rubescens - _ 
Continuing Discharge Effects -, 

Hahotts cracherodd 
"<Lottia digitalis 
-Lottta limatula 
Lottiapelta, 
Macchhtockia' scabr.a .  
Phragmatopoma californica 

. Strongylocentrotus purpuratus 
Tegulafunebralis 
Tetrachta rubescens .  
I Invertebrate species richness 

No Significant Effects 
. Chthamalusfissus 

.Fissurella volcanio 
" Louta'hmatula 

-, ~ .Pagurus spp.  

,Tectura scutum

NS '. - -,D D 

NS"'r ,D -"D 

I .... ' . .. ° 

"1• '"::NS" "" -

NS, 
I D 

I, 1NS 
II 
I - I-N

NS 

I

NS - NS 

NS, NS' 
NS. NS

"-NS ID D 

.. 4.. , e '.. 4_ 

I NS 

p... ..  

S DNS 
D"" NS 

"NS 

DNS " NS) 
NS ,NS 
NS NS

S.. . ... 4 4'- 4 .. t " 4 . I ° 4•" , 

Rough hmpet (Macclntockia scabra) abundances increased in Diablo Cove after power 
plant start-up,-partihularly in north Diablo.Cove (Figure 3-22). The highest recorded 

densities occurredin 1999 at statinNDC-3 (approxiiimately 280 individuals/m ). In 

contrast to the long-term increases seen in Diablo'Cove, densties at' ot6l stations 
decreased steadily from peak abundances that occurred in 1985-86. Several other species 
of limpets increased in Diablo Cove after power plant start-up including file limpet 

(Lottia limatula), shield liinpet (L. pelta), owl li pet,(L. gign tea), ribbed limn pet (L.,I 

digitalis) and volcano limpet (Fissurella volcano):. °, , ."c.  

4 " ; ~- * " ." '" ." " " 

Acorn barnakles (Chthamalusfisss) increased du'nn g power plani operation at north 

SDialol" C'~e-upper elevation stations,-itl very large increass noteOIid in 0 eii6d-2 at 
NDC-2 inI 1995-97,- anda"ti tNDC-3 ̀ during thel 10-year pe'ribd 1990'-99 (Figure 3-23).' An 
exception was a period of decreased densities after the 1997 El Nino event. Much of the
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long-term increases can be attributed to the availability of open rock space for larval 
settlement following the decline of foliose algal cover in the cove. Acorn barnacles 
occurred frequently at the control stations but in very low densities relative to Diablo 
Cove. Volcano barnacles, Tetraclita rubescens, showed similar trends (Appendix C2). It 
was ubiquitous throughout Diablo Cove, but less so at the control stations where it only 
occurred in substantial abundance at SC-1. Though never particularly abundant at north 
Diablo Cove station NDC-2 and south Diablo Cove station SDC-3, volcano barnacles 
increased at south Diablo Cove station SDC- 1 after power plant start-up in 1985, and at 
north Diablo Cove NDC-3 after 1989. Increases in both of these barnacle species 
contributed to the differences between Diablo Cove and the control stations evident in the 
multivariate analysis.  

Aggregating anemone (Anthopleura elegantissima) increased at south Diablo Cove 
stations following power plant start-up but was never abundant at north Diablo Cove 
stations (Figure 3-24). Declines at SDC-2 from high densities of approximately 150 /m2 
may have been related to storm events associated with strong 1983 and 1997 El Nifio 
events. Aggregating anemones showed a long-term decline at the three Field's Cove 
stations, and the range of abundances among stations demonstrated the differences in 
optimum habitat requirements for these anemones within a relatively short distance. The 
control stations had very low abundances of anemones over the long term.  

Purple sea urchins (Strongylocentrotus purpuratus) increased in abundance after power 
plant start-up at lower elevations at both Diablo Cove and Field's Cove stations, peaking 
in 1994-95, declining for several years, and then attaining high densities again in 2001 
(Figure 3-25). In 1994 and 1995, the increase in the abundance of purple urchins at north 
Diablo Cove created an urchin barrens zone (Tenera 1997), where urchin densities have 
averaged over 100/m2 . This condition persisted through 1996, after which the abundance 
of purple urchins began to decline. Mean abundance values in 1999 for this species were 
considerably below the 1994-95 abundances, but the declines in density may have been a 
function of increased sizes of individuals as the population matured. Purple urchins also 
increased at Field's Cove and South Diablo Point stations during the operation period, 
particularly after 1990 (Appendix C2). The overall mean abundance of this species on 
the Field's Cove transects generally exceeded that of Diablo Cove during the period 
1990-2002. Urchins have been nearly absent at the control stations NC-1, NC-2, and SC
1 since 1976.  

Brown turban snails (Tegula brunnea) have been consistently abundant at lower 
elevations at control stations, but densities declined at most stations in Diablo Cove 
following power plant start-up (Figure 3-26). This was particularly evident at NDC-3 
which was one of the warmest water temperature stations sampled. Brown turban snails 
mainly inhabit the subtidal zone and their occurrence in the intertidal zone is at the upper 
margin of their vertical distribution. Shallow subtidal populations in Diablo Cove also 
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declined following power plant start-up (see Section 4.2-Subtidal Invertebrate 

SCommunity). Fewer changes in brown turban snails occurred at the Field's Cove stations.  

3.2.3 Discus'sion: Intertidal Invertebrates 

Continued effects of the discharge were detected in the invertebrate assemblage in 

OpPeriod-2 while control sites remained relatively stable. While the same taxa were 

generally present in the cove after the Plant began operation, the relative abundances 'of 

these taxa had changed from pre-operational conditions and control station abundances.  
While replacement of the taxa present in Diablo Cove has not occurred, somespecies, 

Sincluding black abalone and the six-armed sea star (Leptasterias spp.), were reduced! 

during OpPeriod-1 and were rarely found :within Diablo Cove dufring OpPeriod-2. Purple 
urchins and limpets had some of the largest increases in Diablo Cove in both OpPeriod-1 

and OpPeriod-2. The increase in limpets undoubtedly reflected an increase in
"microscopic algal and diatom films, a preferred food of these g0azers (Wara and Wright 
1964; Morris et al. 1980).  

The same changes in community characteristic of Diablo Cove during operation were 

occurring at the South Diablo Poin't stations •lurng OpPeiiod-2 with continued increases 
in purple urchins, and new changes in several taxa that were similar to those previously 
observed in Diablo Cove. This included new increases in several species of limpet, and 

new decreases in black abalone in OpPeriod-2. Black abalone have decreased coastwide 

because of the withering syndrome disease that affects the population. The large 

increases in purple sea urchins and California mussels at the South Diablo Point stations 
have occupied space and caused a reduction in foliose algal cover to levels similar to 
those that occurred in Diablo Cove in OpPeriod-1.  

Changes detected in Field's Cove did not generally reflect the patterns observed in 

';Diablo Cove during operation No discharge effects'i either operation period have been 

detected in seveial species of limpets ani dacorn baminacles tlat have ail increasedin" 
Diablo Cove during operation. Foliose algae, an important habitat for invnerterates', 
remained a dominant structural feature in the intertidal zone in Field's Cove. The 
evidence suggests that any discharge effects in Field's Cove during OpPeriod-2 were 

much reduced from those that occurred in Diablo Cove.  
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a) Control Upper Elevation Transects - Invertebrate Counts
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Figure 3-14. Intertidal invertebrate abundances at the upper control transects: (a) counts, (b) 
cover. Data are mean abundances from stations NC-1, NC-2, and SC-1 and are compared 
between the PreOperation period, OpPenod-l and OpPeriod-2.  
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Figure 3-15. Intertidall invertebrate abundances at the lower control transects: (a) counts, (b) 
cover. Data are mean abundances from stations NC-i, NC-2, and SC-i and are compared 
between the PreOperation period, QpPeriod-lI and OpPeriod-2.
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3.0 Intertidal Biological Results

a) Diablo Cove Upper Elevation Transects - Invertebrate Counts 
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b) Diablo Cove: Upper Elevation Transects - Invertebrate Cover 
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Figure 3-16. Intertidal invertebrate abundances at the upper Diablo Cove transects: (a) counts, 
(b) cover. Data are mean abundances from stations NDC-1, NDC-2, NDC-3 and SDC-2 and 
are compared between the PreOperation period, OpPenod-I and OpPeriod-2.  
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a) Diablo Cove: Lower Elevation Transects -- Invertebrate Counts' 
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Figure 3-17=. Intertidal invertebrate abundances at the lower Diablo Cove transects: (a) counts, 
(b) cover. Data are mean abundances from stations NDC-l, NDC-2, NDC-3 and SDC-2 and are 
compared between the PreOperation period. OoPeriod-I and OpPeriod-2.
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a) South Diablo Point
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Figure 3-18. Intertidal invertebrate abundances at the South Diablo Point transects: (a) counts, 
(b) cover. Data are mean abundances from stations SDP-1 and SDP-2 and are compared between 
the PreOperation period, OpPeriod-1 and OpPeriod-2.  
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Figure 3-19. Intertidal invertebrate abundances at the upper Field's Cove transect: (a) counts, 
(b) cover. Data 'are mean abundances from station FC-1 and are compared between the 
PreOperation period, OpPeriod-I and OpPeriod-2. - "
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a) Field's Cove- Lower Elevation Transect - Invertebrate Counts 
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b) Field's Cove. Lower Elevation Transect - Invertebrate Cover 
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Figure 3-20. Intertidal invertebrate abundances at the lower Field's Cove transect: (a) counts, 
(b) cover. Data are mean abundances from Station FC-1 and are compared between the 
PreOperation period, OpPeriod-1 and OpPeriod-2.  
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F8 Diablo Cove '-• Field's Cove

Figure 3-21. Multivariate analysis of invertebrate taxa from intertidal transects in Diablo 
Cove, Field's Cove and control areas. The year is shown within the symbols for each area.  
Shaded symbols denote OpPeriod-2 in Diablo Cove. The relative distance between symbols 
is proportional to their similarity based on the Bray-Curtis index.
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Figure 3-22. Mean abundance of Macclintockia scabra at +0.9 m transects from 1978-2002.  
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Figure 3-24. Mean abundance of Anthopleura elegantissima at +0.9 m transects from 
1978-2002.  
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Figure 3-25. Mean abundance of Strongylocentrotuspurpuratus at +0.3 m transects from 

1978-2002.
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Figure 3-26. Mean abundance of Tegula brunnea at +0.3 m transects from 1978-2002.  
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L. 3.0 Intertidal Biological Results 

3.3:Intertidil Fish Community, 
L 

This section compares the abundances of intertidal fishes between OpPeriod-l and 
OpPeriod-2 to examine changes in the fish fauna in Diablo Cove, Field's Cove and two 
control areas. A new station in each of the two control areas,'North Control and South 

Control (Figure-3-27), were sampled from 1999,to 2002 to gain information on intertidal 

fish assemblages beyond the influence of the 'cooling water discharge.  

The intertidal fish community in Diablo Cove and Field's Cove prior to power plant 
operation (Kelly et al. 1985) was similar to other central California rocky coast areas 
(Horn et al. 1983). It was mainly comprised of eel-like fishes that are typically found 
beneath shoreline cobbles, boulders, or algae during low.tides. Xiphister mucosus (rock 

L prickleback), X atropurpureus (black prickleback), and Cebidichthys violaceus 
(monke3yface eel) Were some of the more aund ant species. After power plant operation ~~~~- I "; ý- , , ,+ ' r. , ' . + 1"+ "• +"ý",' 

began, the discharge caused significat declines in the abundance of most species but did 
U not substantially alter their relative abundidces (Tenera 1997). Warmer wIater' 

temperatures and reldued algal cover in Diablo Cove during the operation penod were 
probably the most important factors contributing to the declines.  

3.3.1 Methods: Intertidal Fishes 
-.+ .+" + 4"'+ " " ? *"++ + + ' " ,+-+ q - +. ,';+,;+I0 " I.  

This sectiondescribes the field sampling methods and type of analysis used in the, 

intertidal fish study..-- , . .  

Field Methods 

.We sampled intertidal fishes using the vertical band transect (VBT) sampling method. At 
each~of five stations (Figure 3-27),-three transects were positioned perpendicularly to the 

shoreline at fixed locations: Transects generally originated in the high intertidal zone 
(approximately +1.5 m MLLW) and terminated in the low intertidal zone (approximately 
-0.2 m MLLW) crossing algal-covered~boulder and cobble habitat. Transects at each.  

L station were separated by approximately 3 m: Each transect was used as a reference line 
-to position twelve ,1 m2tpermanent quadrats, for a total of thirty-six I mn,,quadrats per.  

Lstation. Moveable rocks -were carefully lifted and any fishes seen were captured in small 
hand nets. We also searched for cryptic fishes among the foliose algae. Fishes were 
identified to the lowest practical taxonomic level, measured, and returned to the qjuadrat.  

Newly settled juvenile fisheg were not identified to the species level but were grouped 
into compbsite taxii (e.g.;-Anoplarchus/Cebidichthys, Stichaeidae),:.c.X -. , 

,; 2 • , - jj• i*._,;+ ., .• 

L 
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3.0 Intertidal Biological Results

Analysis Methods 

Intertidal fish data were not analyzed statistically using the BACI ANOVA design 
because there were no pre-operational data from a control station. The original design 
used Field's Cove as a control station, which was later shown to have intermittent plume 
contact and therefore was not a valid control. The two new control stations had limited 
temporal data sets for statistical comparisons. Therefore, mean period abundances were 
compared qualitatively for the pre-operation period, OpPeriod- 1, and OpPeriod-2 
between Field's Cove (FC-IV), north Diablo Cove (NDC-IV), and south Diablo Cove 
(SDC-2V), and the control stations were used to represent intertidal fish assemblages 
beyond the influence of the cooling water discharge in OpPeriod-2.  

3.3.2 Results: Intertidal Fishes 

Two types of analysis are presented to describe changes in intertidal fish community 
composition over time. They include an overview of the fish taxa composition in each 
area between periods and a temporal abundance plot of rock prickleback, the most 
abundant overall species found on the stations. Annual means for all of the taxa at each of 
the stations are presented in Appendix C3.  

Community Descriptions 

The following descriptions are subdivided by sampling area and are based on 
comparisons of mean abundances of taxa by sampling period. The comparisons do not 
necessarily indicate statistically significant differences between periods and must be 
assessed relative to changes at the controls.  

Control Area 
Mean numbers of fish per survey and total taxa per survey at the control stations during 
OpPeriod-2 were generally similar to PreOp conditions at Diablo and Field's cove 
stations (Figure 3-28). There was an average of 88 fish and 7.8 taxa per survey at the 
combined control stations. Abundant taxa in the control areas in OpPeriod-2 included 
pricklebacks (Pholididae/Stichaeidae unid.), high cockscomb, monkeyface eel, rock 
prickleback, and northern clingfish (Gobiesox maeandricus). The Stichaeidae/Pholididae 
taxon was comprised of juveniles too small to be reliably identified in the field and larger 
individuals that could not be captured and identified to species.  

Diablo Cove 
Nine taxa were found during sixteen surveys in north Diablo Cove during OpPeriod-2 
(Figure 3-28). There were declines in nearly all taxa from OpPeriod-1 and this was 
reflected in an overall reduction of approximately 70% in total numbers of fish between 
periods. The most abundant taxa during OpPeriod-2 were rock and black pricklebacks 
(Xiphister spp.), monkeyface-eel, and unidentified Pholididae/Stichaeidae. In south 
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Diablo Cove, 14 taxa were recorded in'OpPei-iod-2 with an" average of 24.3 fish per 
survey'(Figure 3-30). Pricklebacks and monkey fa1e-eel werealso the domiriant taxa in 
south Diablo Cove, and this i was the only area in which graveldlves (Scytalinacerdale) 
were'found. ,The mean abundance of this s 'ecies did not change between periods.' 

Field's'Cove::- - *- * 

'The•Field's C6ve stathii had fish abuihdaifc~s'aiid numbers of taxa that were intermediate 
1ietweein Diabl6 Cove and control statiofis. Theaverage numberof fish per survey at 
Field's Cove ývas 31.9 in Op~eriod-2,-repr~eeited a de'clirie of 35% froin O1Peri6d-l,ýbut 
ntnibers of taxa wee unchanged (Figure 3-31) *An ai-pparenit decline in tlhe a6und ice of 
Anoplarchus/Cebidichthys in OpPeriod-2 was an artifact of becominfg familiar- with 
morphological characters that enabled adults of these two taxa to be separated in the 
field: This chaige also'affected the recoided abundances ofhighcockscomrnbhand 
riionkeyface eel at this and other stat onsdfiiing the course of the study. Other common 
taxa found in Feld's Cov'e incluied r6okprickleback, fluffy sculpiri (Oligocottus 
snyderi), juv'enile p'nicklebacks, and n'orthern cliigfish.  

Select Species Changes, 
Xiph-ist'r mucosus was the most abundant species t.'l5 consistently identified at all 

Xiphisle auo e b bu vondanein enothiblCoe 

statior over'all surveys; There was an" abrupt decline fn' abundance i north Diablo Co'e 
after power plant start-up Ivhereas abundances in Field's Cove maifitairied moderate 
levels (Figure 3-32). Declines in south DiabloCove were related to both thermal effects 
and also a sigiiificant change in substrate composition due to the collapseof a nearby 
rock cliff face'in 1983. Periodic spikes in abundance'at all staitns -ere' due to influxes 
ofjuveniles settling from the plankton durini'g sunmmer. The periodic settlement event§ in 
Diablo Cove were more common dunrng OpPeriod-1 than OpPeniod-2. Samphing at the 
control stations to the north and south from 1999-2002 revealed abundances ofX 
mucosus that were comparable to pre-operation levels in Diablo Cove and Field's Cove.  

3.3.3 Discussion: Intertidal Fishes 

There were few changes in the intertidal fish assemblage in Diablo Cove in OpPeriod-2.  
Most taxa had stabilized at low levels of abundance from earlier declines that began after 
plant start-up. Although no statistical comparisons were done between periods due to the 
absence of any pre-operational control data, the declines in OpPeriod-1 were substantial 
based on a comparison of the means among periods, and comparisons to the abundance 
of fishes at the control stations in OpPeriod-2. There was an average of 88 fish and 7.8 
taxa per survey at the combined control stations during OpPeriod-2 (Figure 3-28), while 
the north Diablo Cove station had an average of only 4 fish and 2.2 taxa per survey 
(Figure 3-29). The decreased abundances and decreased number of species in Diablo 
Cove during both operation periods were probably related to both physical and biological 
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3.0 Intertidal Biological Results

factors. The main physical factor causing intertidal fish reductions in Diablo Cove was 
warmer water temperatures. Rock prickleback survival is affected by warmer water 
temperatures (PG&E 1982) and it.was one of the species that had continued declines in 
Diablo Cove in OpPeriod-2. Significant reductibns in intertidal algal cover in Diablo 
Cove during the operation' periods also likely contributed to reduced abundances in 
intertidal fishes. Algae protect some species of intertidal fishes from desiccation during 
low tide and also provide food resources; directly for herbivorous fishes and as habitat for 
micro-invertebrates that are consumed by camivorous fishes. Despite the overall declines, 
there were some episodes of successful juvenile recruitment of stichaeid fishes at the 
south Diablo Cove station during OpPeriod-2, and small increases in the mean abundance 
of monkeyface eels. ,.  

The intertidal fish assemblage at the Field's Cove station was mostly unchanged in 
relative species composition in OOpPeri6d-2, and there xwas a slight decline in the overall 
abundance of fishes.'The'abundaihces in OpPeriod-2 were less thmn those measured at the 
control stations for m'iost taxa but still considerably greater than those in Diablo Cove.  
Although the Field's Cove station' coild not be used as a'control because it was 
intermittently contacted by the cooling water discharge, it was still useful as a 
comparison station to evaluate the types and magnitudes of change observed in Diablo.  
Cove. Rock prickleback, for example, was one of the species affected by the discharge in 
Diablo Cove and it also had a long-term decline at the Field's, Cove station. However, 
any effects of the discharge in Field's Cove during OpPeriod-2 appeared relatively minor.  

The 'new colitiol stations established in OpPeriod-2 to the north and south of the power 
plant wer6 unaffecied by thel co-iingWiatier discharge and typified the natural assemblages 
of intetidal fishes in mid-tidal boulder' fields along the outer, coast. They had relatively 
aburidant ahd diverse intertidal fish 'ass•mbla'ges that were similar to the assemblages 
seen in Diablo Cove befori power planit start-up.  
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-Figurie 3-27. Locations of intertidal fish (vertical band transect) stations. " 
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Control

Pholidrulae/Slichae~dat unid 
Anoplarctlus, purpurescens 
Cebidichthys violaceus 
Xiphister mucusus

Jan. 1,18 - Dec. 31. '84 
(not samnpled) 

Mean Number of Fish 

15 10 15 20 25 30

Jan. 1, 87 -Apr. 30, 95 
(not sampled) 

Mean Number of Fish 

IA1 15 20 53

Oligocottus "nden 10a 
Xe:rerpes luco U m 09 

Cotidat unid 09 
Anoplarclius/Cebidiclilhys sp 05 

Xiphister SPP 02 
Xiphisterspp (jaw) 02 
Typhlognbius califnrniensrm 02 
Artedius spp 01 
ru-nILyS no-au.s I 
Apodichlliys flavidus '01 
Ohigocoltus spp < 01 
Arledius corallines <0 1 
Colttdae (juy) <0 1 

Girefla negricans 
Heterosliclsus rostratus 
Artedius lateralis 
Micrometrui arxora 
boesasles ypP 
Chitara taylori 
Chnfocottus recalvus 
Micrometrus emnimus 
Scytalms cerdate

Gibbonsia metzi 

All laxa Combined 
Total no lax& /perod 
Mean no toax& station

87 7 
20 

78

May 1. 95-Jun 30.'02 
(13 Surveys) 

Mean Number of Fish

1 37 
132

Figure 3-28. Intertidal fish abundances at the north and south control stations combined. Data 
are mean abundances from OpPeriod-2. Transects were not sampled in the PreOperation 
period or OpPeriod-1.
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3.0 Intertidal Biological Results

Figir'e 3-29. ,lntertidal fish abiuinda'nc'es 'at the north Diablo'Cov'e station'. Dat-a -are mean 
'abu~danc5'i -hfrom station NDC-1V Iand are co'mpiare-d betwýeen th6 PreOpera Ition period, 
OpPeriod-1 and OpPeriod-2. I '-I-I-F"
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-I

Figure 3-30. Intertidal fish abundances at the south Diablo Cove station. Data are mean 
abundances from station SDC-2V and are compared between the PreOperation period, 
OpPeriod-1 and OpPeriod-2.
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Field's Cove
Jan 1,78-Dec 31,'84 

(9 Surveys) 

Mean Number of Fish

Anoplarchus'Cebidichthys spp 
Xlphister mucosus 
0 otgcottus anyder, 
Gobuesox maeandricus 
Xrphisler atropuroureus

312 
26 1 

79 
77 
47

_ §-10 15 20 . 25 3 0 a S10 B 
16 5 

Ora= 66 
231 

- 23

Jan 1, '87 -Apr. 30, '95 
(30 Surveys) 

Mean Number of Fish 

10 15 20 25 3
01 

117 
43 
28 
04

May 1,'95-Jun 30,'02 
(28 Surveys) 

Mean Number of Fish 

L0 15 20 25 3

Aererpes 10corum V1 V u0? 
Cothdae Oul) 03 07 )05 
Gibbonsia spp 02 03 04 
Cebidichthys violaceus 0 2 3 7 M3 0 
Clinocottus recatwvs 0 2 
Arleolus larea~ras u I 

Ponrchthys notatus 0 1 
Olgocottus spp 01 01 02 
Oxyluhs cahliorca -I-c 
Xiphister spp -. <01 
eonlloraloalr~naeiae nge 

Glreila nrgn tCaoaS • 

Heterostlchus rostratus 0 1 
Apodcththys flavidus 
Anoplarchus purpurescens 1 5 303 0 a 

Are au pp -ro u r0 

Micrometrus aumora - -
Sebastes app 
Ctulara taylori 
Artedius coramlnes

Scytalna cerdale 
2Fsh eggs 
mphitster spp. (Jan) 12 1 
Cottlae urud 1 

G~bl~nU Lez

Typhlogobius cahlforniensis 

All taxa combined 
Total no taxa / penod 
Mean no taxa / station

83 1 
13 

64

< 0 

49 1 
16 

59

< 0 

319 
17 

62

Figure 3-31. Intertidal fish abundances 
abundances-from station FC-IV and are 
OpPeriod-l and OpPeriod-2.

at the Field's Cove station. Data are mean 
compared, between -the PreOperation peiiod,
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Figure 3-32. Mean abundance of Xiphister mucosus at intertidal fish transects from 
1979-2002.
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* -4.0-+Subtidal Biological Results. 

Subtidal algae, invertebrates, and fishes were sampled in several field studies' in Diablo 
Cove, Field's Cove, and control areas. This included sampling of algae and invertebrate 
communities for species composition and abundance at permanent benthic, stations, and 
identification and enumeration of fishes along permanent transects located near the 
benthic stations. The distribution and abundance of Nereocystis luetkeana (bull kelp) and 
Macrocystis pyrifera (giant kelp) in Diablo Cove were mapped in the annual habitat
forming kelp study.  

4.1 Subtidal Algal Comimunity ' 

- - ..'

I- - , . -+ - ] + _ . . . •' 

This section describes new or continuing effects of the power plant cooling water, 
discharge on subtidal algae through the analysis of the random point contact (RPC) and 
subtidal arc quadrant (SAQ) data sets collected at Diablo Cove, Field's Cove, and control 
stations during OpPeriod-2. New or continuing effects were determined by comparing the 
results of this analysis to results from OpPeriod-1 as described in Section 1.3.2. U" 

-Subtidal.algae have been sampled at DCPP since'1976. An earlier analysis of data 
collected through June 1995 detected declines in surface canopy-forming bull kelp,
subsurface canopy-forming kelps. and some understory algal species in Diablo.Cove as a 
result of the discharge (Tenera 1997). Coincident with these changes were increases in 
several algal species that were uncommon prior to plant start-up. The changes in the 
subsurface canopy-forming kelps and the'algal understory were restricted to depths 
shallower than about 7 m in Diablo Cove. Discharge effects in Nereocystis luetkeana, 
(bull kelp), detected as early deterioration of surface fronds, extended over a larger area 
(Field's Cove and areas northward to Lion Rock) during the 1987 warm water El Nifio.  
Macrocystispyrifera (giant kelp) surface canopies increasedin abundance throughout 
Diablo Cove beginning in 1992. ., :,+ .  

4.1.1 Method Su bt dal Algae 

This's~ectin'r• d Ases the sahmpliing fiethdsermployd and analysis approach used to 
determiine effects f'ý6n ihe DC-PP disbhzrge'on s'ibtidal algae. 

- - .

Sampling Methods,. '.  

The same sampli ng methIods' used for'subtidal kelp counts and undersralgaý coverage 

measurements have been used snce the studies began in 1976. All bentii6 stations 
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(Figure 4-1) in OpPeriod-2 had been established before the power plant began 
commercial operation and were sanipled at various time iritervals before and after power 
plant start-up. The stations were established primarily on substrates of mixed bedrock and 
boulders with small amounts of cobble and sand. Depths ranged from -3 m to -10 m (-10 
ft to -32 ft) MLLW.  

Each station was circular withla radius of 3.1 in and a sampling area of 28 i 2. The center 
4 m2 area, which contained'a mooring wheel, was not sampled to avoid any unnatural 
algal and infvertebiate-growths associated with the mooring. Each station was divided into 
four equal sections,'or "arc quadrants", 7 m2 in area.  

Kelp species (brown algae of the order Laminariales and Fucales), as well as 
macroinvertebrates (see Section 4.2 - Subtidal Invertebrates) were sampled as counts of 
individuals using the SAQ sampling method. The subsurface canopy-forming kelps were 
Pterygophora californica, Laminaria setchelli, and Egregia menziesii, and the surface 
canopy-forming kelps were Nereocystis luetkeana and Macroc~stis pyrifera. Juvenile 
plants of these subsurface and surface canopy-forming species (which could not be 
identified to the species level) were counted and recorded as "Laminariales". The kelps 
Sargassum muticum and Cystoseir'a osmundac~a were also counted. C. osmundacea was 
further differentiated into those plants with only a small basal portion and larger plants 
with floating reproductive fronds.  

Other subtidal algal species are more difficult to count because they are usually small or 
occur as dense clumps. These species are often collectively referred to as the algal ' 
understory a's they occur beneath kelp fronds. We quantified all understory species at the 
stations in percent cover using a RPC sampling method. A line with ten points positioned 
at increasing intervals toward the station perimeter was attached to the center of the 
station and used to locate sampling loci in each quadrant: Fifty points within each 
quadrant, or 200 points per station, were' randomly selected (using a random numbers 
table) before sampling. For each survey we sampled a new set of randomly selected 
points. The presence of all algal species, including sessile invertebrates and substrates 
observed directly under" the points, was recorded.. Percent cover was calculated by 
dividing the number of "contacts" by the number of points sampled. Species were 
identified to the lowest taxonomic level practical. Unknown taxa were collected outside 
the sampling area, if possible, and returned to the laboratory for identification.  

Maps of surface kelp canopies in Diablo Cove documented changes in kelp distribution 
and abundance'outside the fixed benthic statiois. We conducted'habitat-forming kell 
surveys each October from cliff-top observation points on the headlands of north and 
south Diablo Cove (Figure 4-1). Near the end of the annual growth cycle in October, the 
maximum number of bull kelp plants have reached the surface and can be counted. Sub
surface plants not counted using this method were sampled using the arc quadrant method 
previously described. Two observers at each observation point used binoculars to count 
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and map the extent of bull kelp plants and giant kelp'canopies. The occurrence of bull 
kelp plants with bare bulbs,'indicating early' s'ene'scencedin plarits, was also noted when 

possible. An aniuMal census total for Diablo Cove and a composite map depicting the 

locatioins of bull kelp h.d mgiant kelp were developd "fromr the data. Giant kelp' cover in 

Diablo'Cove Was also quantified duiing tlhe bull kelp surveys..  

Analysis Methods , , - .  

Eight subtidal stations'were sampled and included in this study (Figure 4-1). The Field's 

Cove station FC 1 -3m" was not included in th6'statisti6al analyses (BACI,-MDS) because 

it was not sampled during the pre-operation period. However, taxa abundances from this 

station are presented in select species graphs and in tables of mean annual abundances.  

During OpPeriod-2, the Diablo Cove and control stations were sampled either twice 
annually or four times annually, and the Field's Cove station was sampled four times 

annually. A'comparison of station completions by survey is presented in Appendix A.  

Abundances of iiidivIdual taxa were analzd fori relative changes between periods using 
BACI Section 1.3.2 -Analysis of Variance Model). An analysis was done 

to identify the ten most abundant understory non-crustose algaliixi in" the RPC datad 

during each period at the discharge siaii~ns. The results of thiis anal;sis aie*presented in 

Appendix El. These lists from each period were merged resulting in ac6mbined lik of 
16 RPd algal taxa. Assumption tests for the BACI analysis were done on-these "xa ad 

RPC data sets, including coralline crust, bare rock, sand, total algal c V'er, aigal diversity 
and taxa richness. We also analyzed data from the SAQ method on counted abundances 
of all kelps. Only the data sets that met all of the assumptions necessary for analysis are 
presented in this section. The results of the assumption testing for all data sets are, 

I - -_ A -- _ -_ 1 1 

presented in Appendix E2.  

The five stations within Diablo Cove were 'epardted by depth into two groups (-3Ym aid 

-4 m MLLW) for comparisons between periods for the BACI analysis.'This was done 

because the testing showed a strong interaction among stations and periods that was 

assumed to be caused by differences in the response between the -3 m and -4 ni'MLLW 
depths within Diablo Cove. The statistical comparisons presented in this section assume 
that there is no interaction between periods among the station being tested. The Field's 

Cove station was not sampled during the pre-operation penod and was not iinclided in the 

•analysis. New or continuing effects ofthe dischlm-were based on plarnhd cqin~rsoiis 
between periods as described in Section 1.3.2., , " 

Changes in the subtidal kelp and non- crusose aigal under'story communrityi twe a•lso 

uxamined usingm'ultivariat' analysi'sto 'o6i~irs't ipajter6iiiof h ge among arfeas fromA 
1'978 though 2002. Dt'atere combined'int annual m6ins forDiabio Cove anud 6ontrol 

areas using the'sanme sets 'of tations used intheABAGI'ahalyses- The -3 m'MLLW Diablo 

Cove group was composed of stations NDC 2, NDC 3, and SDC 2. The -4 m MLLW 
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Diablo Cove group was composed of stations NDC 4 and SDC 3. The control group was 
composed of stations SC 1 -3 m and SDC 2 -6m. There were no~data for 1988 and 1989 
for the -,4 m depth stations in Diablo Cove since onlythe 73_m depth stations were 
sampled during those years. ;The Field's Cove station was not included because there 
were no pre-operational data at that station. Annual meanswere standardized and log 
transformed to account for the different scales of measurement and to remove the effects 
of large values in the data, respectively. A total of 101 kelp and non-crustose algal taxa 
from subtidal benthic stations in Diablo Cove and control areas were analyzed using'the 
non-metric multidimensional scaling (MDS) routine in PRIMER (Clarke and Gorley 
2001). The SIMPER routine in PRIMER was used to examine the relative contribution of 
each taxa to the separation among station groups.  

4.1.2 Results: Subtidal Algae 

Several types of analysis ai'e presented to describe changes in subtidal algal community 
composition over time. They include an overview of the algal taxa composition in each 
area between periods, a multivariate analysis that describes community change among 
years, stktistical 6ompa'p•is6ns: of abundances among periods, and select species 
abundances' The statit:cal analysis is based on comparisons of changes at the discharge 
stations between pýiod _r~Iaive to control abundances. Therefore, changes in absolute 
abundances show"n in'tables or figures need to be adjusted for changes at control stations 
if they are'used'in intier reting statistical results.  

Community Description, 

The following de'scriptions are'baised on comp arisofis of iiean abundances of taxa at the 
subtidal benthic stations using the SAQ and RPC methods described earlier. The 
comparisons do not necessarily indicate statistically significant differences between 
periods; a BACI analysis was us&l'to test for statistically significant differences between 
periods for the mord abundant taxa. Stations used in the analyses are listed in the previous 
section.  

Control Ar.ea 
In general, taxa composition and total number of taxa per period remained relatively 
stable at the control stations over the course of the study. The subtidal algal assemblage at 
the controi stations was largely comprised 'of the'stipitate kelps'Pterygophora californica, 
Laminaria setchellii and Nereocystis luetkeana, the upright red'algae 
Calliarthron/Bossiella complex, Cryptopleura ruprectiana, Chondrocanthus 
corymbiferus, and Rhodymenia spp., and the encrusting coralline algae complex (Figures 

p 4-2a and 4-2b). There, was a slight overall reduction in the percent cover of upright algal 
taxa between OpPeriod-I and OpPeriod-2, but Rhodymenia spp. increased during 
OpPeriod-2.  
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Diablo Cv'< .... .  
The'no'th Diab1 C6 ve algal assemiblage changed after po~w'er plant start-up ind 

continue to 'chang e" duiing OpPeriod-Z While conitiniued delines bcciirred in stipitate 
kelps and thermally sensitive red algal'species, such as Cryptopleuira ruipretiantaand 

`Maizddla lilacina, thermally toIerant species, siich as Cryptopleura violace'a, that had increased in OpPeriod-1 also decrease in OlP~rod-. (Figures 4-3a and 4-3b). Other 

thermally tolerant taxa, such as Farlowia/Pikea .omplex, a.id Gelidijuji ro bu.itiui,' 
increased'in abundance between OpPehod-l Iand QpPenod-2. Some of these changes 

may'be due to inireases 'in giant kelp (Macro-fstisupyrifer) Icanopy cover during -.  

OpPeriod-2 (see following section -H1bit'atForming Kelip Sur•eys), that caused shading 

of understory species and reductions'mfi'hose aIlgal cover.' 

Changes in south Diablo Cove after power plant start-up were similar to the changes in 
north Diablo Cove (Figure 4-4)'.Both a'rea's had declines in stipitate kelps ad in the 

same understory algal species, relative to the control stations. Similar to north Diablo 

Cove, the red alga C. violacea increased in cover in OpPeriod- 1. Although increases also 

occurred in Farlowia/Pikea complex there were larger increases in Rhodymenia spp., 
another understory alga. Many of these understory species decreased in OpPeriod-2 as 

evidenced byhe decrease in total algal cover.  

Field's Cove 
The Field's Cove station was not sampled in the pre-operation study period.1 However, 

this station was more similar to the control stations during OpPeriod-1 -and OpPeriod-2 

than to the stations in Diablo Cove. The Field's Cove station remained laigely populated 

with stipitate kelps, which increased in abundance in OpPeriod-2 (Figuire 4-5). Also, the 

algal understory remained largely composed of the same species as the control stations.  

C. ruprechtidna, which was redxiie'd in abundance in Diablo Cove in OpPeriod-1, was 

among the most abundant species of the red algal understory. Although declines in this 
and other algal understory occurred in OpPeriod-2 these declines' are most likely due to 

increases in both bull kelp and sub-canopy kelps at the Field's Cove station in OpPeriod
2. Other algal understory taxa, such as C. violacea and Farlowia/Pikea complex, that 

increased in Diablo Cove over the two operation periods did not show similar increases in 

Field's Cove..

Community An~alysis 

This section presents an MDS analysis of the subtidal algal data by depth using a large 

suite of species and stations to illustrate temporal chauiges in communit composition.  
Departures of annual scores from the pre-operational cluster of scores in each area reflect 
temporal trends in community composition but do not necessarily indicate statistically 

significant differences in those trends.-. -:;. , 
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The MDS analysis shows that average dissimilarity among years for the control station 
group was considerably less than the average dissimilarity among years for the two 
Diablo Cove' groups (Figure 4-6). The three groups all retained a high degree of 
similarity in the PreOp through 1985 when plant operation began. The-3 m MLLW 
depth Diablo Cove stations ,how a more rapid trajectory of change in comparison to the 
deeper -4 m MLLW stationi that received less plume contact. The difference in the rates 
of change for the two depths relativeto the control stations was greater in OpPeriod- 1. In 
OpPeriod-2 the two depths in Diablo Cove became more similar to each other and 
increasingly dissimilar to the control stations. Changes in recent years (1998-2001) were 
considerably less than the changes in previous years. This was probably due to recent 
increases in giant kelp that have affected stations at both, depths.  

Table 4-1. Algal 'taxa' conmprising up to 80 percent of average Bray-Curtis 
"dissimilarities bet~veen Diablo Covie stations (-3 m MLLW)'and control stations.  

STaxoi .~&~ w~ % Colitribton ' I 7cih 

Pterygophora californica 21.91 21.91 
Laminaria setchellii 13.41 35.32 
Laminariales 10.37 45.68 
Cryptopleura violacea 8.29 53.97 
Cryptopleura ruprechtiana 8.20 62.17 
Calliarthron/Bossiella complex 6.44 68.61 
Chondracanthus cbrymbiferus 5.33 73.93 
Prionitis spp. " - • , 3.08 77.01 
Rhodymenia spp. 2.42 79.43 
FarlowialPikea complex 1.92 81.35 
Desmarestia spp. 1.66 83.00 
Nereocystis luetkeana 1.55 84.56 
Callophyllis spp. 1.49- 86.04 
Mazzaella hIacina 1.20 87.24 
Macrocystis slp. 1.15 88.39 
Cystoseira osmundacea 1.08 89.48 
Osmundea spp. ) 1.07 90.54 

The differences in the trajectories of change at the two depths are ieflecftd in the taxa 
contributing to the average difference for all years between the Diablo Cove and control 
station groups in the MDS analysis (Tables 4-1 and 4-2). At the shallower depths the 
discharge plume resulted in rapid reductions in stipitate kelps such as Pterygophora 
californica and Laminaria setchel ii, and foliose understory species such as Cryptopleura 
ruprechtiana and replac'nient by' folidse understory taxa sucfi as Cryptopleura violacea.  
These tafxaaccount f6r more thifi 60 percent 6f the dissimilarity with the control area: 
Changes at the -4 m MLLW depth stfations were more gradual and included a greater 
number of taxa. The canopy kelps, Macroyfstis and Nereocystis,do not appear to have 
large contributions to the differences between areas, because these taxa are in generally 
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low numericil'abundances at the stations and their numerical abundance does not reflect 

the shading'effects that a single plant can have .... the understorycomnunity (Table 4-1).  

Statistical Analysis of Changes ...  

Fewer new changes between OpPeriod-l and OpPeriod-2 were detected at the deeper -4 

m MLLW depth stations where i~ater temperatures remained cooler than at the -3 m 

MLLW depth stations (Table 4-3). Statistically significiant relative increases in 

Macrocystis and Sargassum were detected as new changes in OpPeriod-2. The relative 

increase in Macio cystis was detected at both depths reflecting the increase in giant kelp 

throughout Diablo Cove. Although declines in the relative abundances of bull kelp 

(Nereocystis) at both depths were listed as new changes, these results were artifacts of the 

analysis and reflected increases at the control stations that were detected as significant 

decreases in Diablo Cove where bull kelp has remained in verylow abundance. Declines 

in the relative-abundances of two understory taxa, Microcladia and Osmundea, that occur 

in relatively I bw abundances were also detected as new changes between OpPeriod-1 and 

OpPeriod-2 at thee-3 m MLLW depth stations.  

In addition to-having fewer new changes at the deeper--4 m MLLW deth stations, there 

were also fewer' continuing effecis detected between OpPeriod-I"and OpPeriod-2 at the 

deeper stations when compared to the -3 m MLLW depth stations. While many taxa did 

not change between periods, the subcanopy kelps, Pterygophora and Laminaria, 
continued to decline in abundance relative to the controls at the -4 m MLLW depth.  

stations in OpPeriod-2. The declines in these kelp species contrasts with ihe increases 

-detected in the bladder chain kelp (Cystosera'osmnundacea) at both depths. The eight taxa 

with nfo discharge effects detected in both operaiioni peiiods at the L4`m MLLW depth 

stations also contrast the differences between station dep'ths 

Although many taxa with continuing effects at the -3 m MLLW depth stations changed 
in •abundafce between perios, anequal inumber did-riot change. Theý iinderstoryfoiose, 

red alga Chondracanthus corymbiferus increased inrelative abuni'dance in OpPdriod-1 'at 

both depths, bult' then declined in relative abundance in OpPeriod2 at the 3 m MLLW 
depth stations resulting in abundance'sthat were not signfifcantly different from pr.,
opeiation corditions. Tlie'red ~ilga, Prionitis spl.; increased in relative'abundan-e in 

opPeriod-4i at ýbodepthsbut ihen eclin~ l irn relative ab6ndadein OpPeriod-2 to'" 
I- . ,, , " ý7 I _- ' ... - i I. -', . -,)' .d,' -)"". .. - • ¢ 

leVels that were still highei than pre-6peration levels. A similar pattern of iesults'occurred 

for the red alga)Rhodyme ia spp:at the"-3 mnMLLW depth stations: Cryptopleura 
violacea was the only understory red alga at the -3 m MLLW depth stations that showed 

continued relative increases during both operation periods.  
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Table,.4-2., Algal taxa, comprising, up to 80 percent of average 'Bray-Curtis 
dissimilarities between Diablo Cove stations (- m MLLW) and control stations.  

Cryptopleura ruprechtiana 14.70 14.70 
Cryptopleura violacea, , 13.88, 28.59 
Pterygophora californica 12.73 41.32 
Calliarthron/Bossiella complex 8.45 49.77 
Prionitis spp. 4.88 - 54.65 
Chondracanthus corymbiferus 3.95,'- 58.60 
Farlowia/Pikea complex . 3.87 62.47 
Laminaria setchellii 3.81 66.27 
Laminariales 3.15' 69.42 
Desmarestia spp.- 3.02 72.45 
Macrocystis spp.., - 2.92 75.36 
Rhodymenia spp. 2.83 78.20 
Cystoseira osmundacea 2.21 80.40 
Gelidium ro6 ustum . 1.93 82.33 
Osmundea spp. 1.92 84.25 
Maýzaella lilacina 1.78 86.04 
Corallina officinalis 1.68 87.72 
Nienburgia andersoniana 1.09 88.81 
Phyllospadix s'p- 0.93 89.74 
Microcladia coulteri 0.92 90.66 

Select Species Change•' 

This section presents graphical abundance data for several algal species sampled during 
the stydy period. The graphs illustrate examples of temporal changes among surveys and 
include data from all of the long-term stations. Annual mean abundances from 1978 
through 2002 for all subtidal algal taxa, by station, appear in Appendix D1.  

Cryptopleura violacea is a foliose red alga that was not abundant before power plant 
start-up. This understory alga had asignificant increase in abundance in Diablo Co'ýe 
during OpPeriod- 1, approaching 90 percent cover at the" north Diablo Cove stations 
(Figure 4-7). The increase was probably a response to reduced shading ,from bull kelp 

and subcanopykelps that declined following power plant start-up. It has since declined to 
much lower levels in north Diablo Cove, but remains in greater abundances at the 
shallow station in'sout'h Diablo ,, Cove during OpPeriod-2. The declines in abundance are 
probably a result of shading from the giant kelp canopy in Diablo Cove.  
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Tabie 4-3.' Statistic'ally significant'discharge 'effects onr subtidal alga6 in 'Diablo Cove'between 
pre-operation and operation periods. (I) increase, (D) decrease, (NS) ho significant difference,-(-) 
not tested because of a non-significant result between Op-1 and Op-2, (...) not tested because data 
did not pass abundance criteria or ANOVA assumption tests. Statistical results in boldface type 
differ from results in Tenera (1997) because of differences in assumption testing and 
.transformation procedures. Taxa with new.discharge effects or no significant effects at only one 
'depth are'listed twice. , , .9_. . . ,

New Discharge Effects 
Macrocystispyrzfera 
Microcladia coulteri 
Nereo)y-stis hletkeana 
Osmundea spp.  
"Sargassu'm muItcum 

Continuing Discharge Effects 
Similar between depths 

Calharthroh/Bossiella complex 
Cryptopleur'a vzolacea 
Cystoseira vomundacea 
Farlowia/Pikea 
Laminarta setchelhi 
Phyllospadix spp.  
Prionitis spp.  
Pterygophora calhfornica " 
Algal diversity 

-Variable ibtwen depths 
* Chondracanthus corymbiferus 

Coralhna officinahs 
,Coiallines (cýu'stose) 
Desmarestza spp. J- -! 
Egregia menziesii 
Laminai-les (juv.) 
"Rhodymenia spp.  
Algal richness 

No Significant Effects 
Corailhna officinals 
Corallines (crustose) 
Desmarestia spp.  
Egregia menziesii 

.Mirocladia coulten 
Osmundeaspp ,, 

Sargassum muticum 
'Algal richness

SAQ" 
RPC 
SAQ
RPC 
SAQ

RPC 
RPC 
SAQ_ 
RPC 
SAQ 
RPC 
RPC 
SAQ, 
RPC 

RPC.  
RPC 
RPC 
RPC 

9SAQ.  
SAQ 
RPC
RPC

NS 
NS 

NS 
NS

D 

'D 

I 
D 
D 

,D 
-D 

D.  

D.

D D 
"3 D D 
D D 

I NS 
-, I1 

NS 
NS 
NS 
"D - I 

.NS ,_ 
NS 

- D9.. NS 
NS :-,, 9 .  
NS 
D 'D 
D D 
"NS 
D '9 1"-

RPC 
RPC 
RPC 
SAQ -99-,

SAQ 
RPC ''~ 

RPC 
SAQ 9 ( 

`RPC - NS, NSý

'N'.

NS D D 

9 9 

D I. I el:- "•NS'" :-• 

'D _ 'I . NS 
I , , .NS 
D . D 1D 

D.D. D ... D 
"I - NS .  

-1 - 'NS *

J

r. 1, -,NS 

NS' NS 
NS NS 
NS '99 NS 
NS NS 
"NS -NS 

SNS -" NS 
.NS . NS 

NS 'NS

Cryptopleura ruprechrianit is i£species of foliose red algae that was very common at 
stations in the control area and in Diablo Cove before power plant start-up. It was not 
tested using the BACIANOVA because it did nf6t pass the assumpti6nis necessary for 
analysis. Within 2-3 years after 'plant'operation' began, this species had declined at both
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the -3, m and -4 m MLLW stations in north Diablo Cove (Figure 4-8). It was largely 
unaffected in south Diablo Cove in OpPeriod-1, but declined to near absence in 
OpPeriod-2. There was -als6 a decline in C. ruprechtiana at Field's Cove and control 
stations in OpPeriod-2.  

The Calliarthron/Bossiella spp. complex remained abundant at all stations through both 
pre-operation and operation periods. The calcareous thalli are tougher and slower 
growing than other foliose understory algae -nd therefore show fewer fluctuations in 
abundance from survey to survey. Abundances at the control and Field's Cove stations 
have been relatively stable over time except for a slight declining trend in OpPeriod-2 at 
the control stations (Figure 4-9). Similar variation among stations was also evident in 
Diablo Cove with declines in abundance in OpPeriod-2 at the north Diablo Cove stations.  

Pterygophora californica,"a stipitate subcanopy kelp, was present at all subtidal stations 
before plant operation but became absent from the shallow areas of Diablo Cove after 
1987 (Figure 4-10). The -4 m MLLW station in south Diablo Cove had cooler 
temperatures than the other Diablo Cove stations, and P. californica was periodically able 
to re-colonize the station in the later part of OpPeriod-l. However, further decreases 
occurred at these stations in OpPeriod-2 while abundances increased at the Field's Cove 
and control stations.  

Giant kelp (Macrocystispyrifera) began increasing in abundance in Diablo Cove in 1992 
and reached peak cover on the stations during OpPeriod-2 (Figure 4-11). Although 
abundances decreased, from 2000-2002, surface canopies of giant kelp continued to be a 
major habitat-former in Diablo Cove throughout OpPeriod-2 (see the following section 
Habitat Forming Kelp Surveys). Giant kelp- began to increase in Field's Cove in 1998 
although most plants were not observed in the area sampled by the station. A few plants 
also became established in the South Control area in 2000. Giant kelp was always 
abundant in the more wave protected areas generally to the north of Diablo Cove, but 
these recent changes represented an expansion of this species along the entire Diablo 
Canyon coastline.  

Habitat Forming Kelp Surveys 

We continued to document low abundances of bull kelp and increased abundances of 
giant kelp in Diablo Cove in the yearly habitat-forming kelp surveys during OpPeriod-2 
(Figure 4,12). Bull kelp canopy cover became almost absent from Diablo Cove 
following plant start-up, and giant kelp surface canopies increased to cover about half of 
Diablo Cove; except during the 1997 survey. Giant kelp fronds began deteriorating in 
summer 1997, presumably due to the El Nifio conditions combined with the elevated 
discharge temperatures. The 1997 survey conducted in October documented that canopy 
coverage was reduced, from previous years. In addition, recent increases in sea urchin 
densities at NDC-3 contributed to declines after 1997, and prevented giant kelp from re
populating certain areas of this station (Figure 4-11). Boat surveys in 1997 during the El 
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Nifio confirn-ed that while bull kelp was ioire abinhdan ot'itside Diablo Cove, ih6 plants 

were in a state of early senescence in Field's Cove and in areas northward to Lion Rock 

(Tenera 1999b) 
4.1.3 Discussion: SubtidaliAlgae 

"Many of the'subtidal kelps and understor6 algae that'changed in Diablo Cove in

OpPeriod-1 in respons~e to the cooling water discharge continued to change in OpPeriod
2: The most notable changes in OpPeriod-1 'were declines in bull kelp (Neieocystis: 

luetkeana) and subcanopy kelps (Pterygophora and Laminaria) to very low levelsof 

abundance soon after the power plant began commercial operation (Tenera 1997). Bull 

kelp has remained at very low levels of aliufidarfce thiroughbut'Diablo Cove during' 

OpPeriod-2. Pte'gophora and Laminaria remained very lov inabuiidance at tti -3 rn 
and'-4 In 1MLLW saiipling stations, buit'were still present in the deeper areas of the'cove 

that are less' affeicted by tbhe'dischargL.'The foli6'se,'•ýýeirsto' algal assinblage shifted in 

composition and abundance during OpPerid-d1 'iri the same area's wherfe the sub6caripy' 

kells'declire'dD D'ereases'occuired in'the red alg-aCi yptopleurad iprechtia-na, být'i-i 

increas es occurred in'Cbyptopleur'adviolaceý and "Farlowia/Pikj.:aShifts if abvindaiie-esof 

"urnderstory red algae continuel in OpPeriod-2. '" , 

Many of the continued 'shifts'in under'story algae in OpPeriod-2 were related to a major.  

expansion of giant kelp (Macrdcystispyrifera) in Diablo'Cove. This perennial alga began 

incieasing in abundance in Diablo Coveafter the decline in bull kelp in' OpPeriod-1.'.  

Dense surface canopies of giant kelpeventually covered about half of the cove. However, 

the giant kelpi jopulation in Diablo Cove was severely reduced ih the 'winter of 1997/98 

due to the coirbined effects'of winter stonrms; and higher ambient temperatures'and lower 

nutrients caused by the 1997 El Nifio. Giant kelp outside of Diablo Cove was also'iri

generally poor condition during the El Nifio period but many patches of plants survived 

ihlrough the winteit storms. Large ieciuitm-ent w's obsei'eved in sprinig 1998 resultinig ini the 

poptilation'becomirig re-established iri Diblo Cove. Thbis rapid growth unders6ores the 

recruitment ~potential of gialit kelp ~wlhen open space is available and'&onditio'ns are" 

favorable. ' . .  

The interannual variation inshading effects pi6duced from the dense Ma1crocystis surface 

canopies in OpPeriod-2 became'a major factor ihfluencing undeistory algal compbsition 

and abundance in Diablo Cove along with the cooling water discharge. It is likely that 

many of the continued shifts in the abundance of understory algal species during 

OpPeriod-2 were due to the collective responses to variations in Macrocystis shading and 

warm water temperatures from the discharge. The multivariate analysis showed that 

stations at the -3 m depth in Diablo Cove changed more rapidly after power plant start-up 

than the deeper -4 m stations that received less plume contact. In addition, the difference 

in the rates of change for the two depths relative to the control stations was greater in 

OpPeriod-l. In OpPeriod-2 the two depths in Diablo Cove became more similar to each 
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other and more dissimilar to the control stations. This is probably due to the presence of 
giant kelp affecting stations at both depths. In addition, purple sea urchins have increased 
at both depths causing further cove-wide changes in the algal community.  

The effects of the giant kelp surface canopies-on understory species composition and 
abundance has the potential to also change algal community compositi6n in areas of 
Diablo Cove that have not changed dramatically due to the cooling water discharge. The 
subsurface canopy-forming kelps Pterygophora californica and Laminaria setchellii 
declined in shallow areas contacted by the discharge in OpPeriod-1 and have remained at 
very low levels of abundance., 

Studies on early senescence of bull kelp showed few effects on plants in the area of the 
shallow Field's Cove station (FC-1) indicating that it is located in an area with greatly 
reduced plume contact (Tenera 1999b). Although abundant in the area, giant kelp was' 
only recorded on the Field's Cove station in 1998 and has not been recorded since then.  
The Field's Cove station was not used in the BACI analysis, because sampling did not 
begin until after power plant start-up. However, the data from that station show that 
changes in the understory have not followed the patterns observed in Diablo Cove.  
Although C. ruprechtiana has declined in abundance between OpPeriod-1 and OpPeriod
2 at the station, similar declines were observed at the South Control stations. We also 
have not observed increases in other understory algae, such as C. violacea and 
Farlowia/Pikea complex, that have increased in Diablo Cove. The decreases in the algal 
understory may be due to shading from the increases in subcanopy kelps (Pterygophora 
and Laminaria) in OpPeriod-2. Increases in these kelps are inconsistent with the declines 
we have observed in Diablo Cove indicating that the plume may primarily occur as a 
surface phenomenon and have very minimal effects on the benthic subtidal areas in 
Field's Cove.  

Interactions between the discharge, giant kelp, and understory algae in Diablo Cove have 
resulted in continuing.discharge-related changes at the Diablo Cove stations. A strong 
coastwide recruitment ofjuvenile kelp plants (Laminariales) occurred in 1998 due to 
favorable oceanographic conditions. This resulted in increases in juvenile subsurface 
canopy kelps at both the control and Field's Cove stations, and increases in juvenile giant 
kelp plants at the Diablo Cove stations, Differences in recruitment patterns inside and 
outside Diablo Cove add to the dissimilarity between Diablo Cove and other areas.  
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-- -Figure 4-1. Locations of subtidal benthic stations and habitat-forming kelp surveys.  
-• • . _ 4
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Figure 4-2. Subtidal algal abundances at the control stations: (a) cover, (b) counts. Data are 
mean abundances from stations SC-1 and SC-2 and are compared between the PreOperation 
period, OpPeriod-I and OpPeriod-2.  
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a) Understory Algal Cover. Mean % Cover 
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Figure 4-3. Subtidal algal abundances afthte north Diablo Cove 'stations: (a) cover, (b) counts.  
Data are mean abundances from stations NDC-l, NDC-2 and NDC-3 and are compared 
between the PreOperation period, OpPeriod-1 and OpPeriod-2.
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Figure 4-4. Subtidal algal abundances at the south Diablo Cove stations: (a) cover, (b) counts.  
Data are mean abundances from stations SDC-1, SDC-2 and SDC-3 and are compared between 
the PreOperation period, OpPeriod-1 and OpPeriod-2.
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,,:Figure 4-5. Subtidal algal abundances at the Field's Cove station: (a) cover, (b) counts. Data 

, are mean abundances from station FC-l and are compared between OpPeriod-1,and OpPeriod
2. The station was not sampled during the PreOperation period. A. . . .
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9[93

98 Diablo Cove (-3 m) 'f Diablo Cove (-4 m) (9( Control 

Figure 4-6. Multivariate analysis of algal taxa from subtidal stations in Diablo Cove and control 
areas. The year is shown within the symbols foieach area. Shaded symbols denote OpPeriod-2 in 
Diablo Cove. The relative- distanice between symbols is proportional to their similarity based on 
the Bray-Curtis index.  
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Figure 4-8. Mean p'ercent cover of Cryptopleura ruprechtiana at subtidal stations from 
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Figure 4-9. Mean percent cover of Calliarthron/Bossiella spp. complex at subtidal stations 
from 1978-2002.
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Figure'4-11. Mean density ofMacroc),stispyrifera at subtidal stations from 1978-2002.
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Figure 4-12. Changes in the abundance ofNereocystis luetkeana and Macrocystispyrifera in Diablo Cove. Top graph shows 
counts of N. Luetkeana obtained from cliff-top stations during October of each year. Bottom maps portray general areas of 
surface canopies formed byN. luetkeana andM pyrifera in Diablo Cove during representative years.
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4.2 Subtidal Invertebrate Community .  

This se~tion describes new or'continuing effects of the power Plant discharge on subtidal 
invertebrates through the analysis 6f the subtidal arc quadiant (SAQ) and subtidalfixed 

quadrýt (SFQ) data sets collected at-Diablo Cove, Field's Cove, and c6ntrol stations 

during OpPeriod-2.,New or continiiinig effects were determined by comparing the results 

!'ofthis'analysis to results from OpPeriod-1 as described in'Section 1.3.2.z -

'Subtidal invertebrates have been studied at DCPP using the SAQand SFQ methods since 

1976. Large changes in the subtidal invertebrate community, occurred in Diablo Cove 
between 1987 and 1994 as a result of the DCPP discharge (Tenera 1997). Purple urchins 
(Strongylocentrotuspurpuratus) increased in abundance in Diablo Cove from 1990 

through 1994 whereas shelled gastropods (e.g., turban snails, top snails) generally, 

,declined in Diablo Cove after power plant start-up. There were significant increases 
during OpPeriod-1 in the abundance of dunce-cap limpet (Acmaea mitra), several species 

of nudibranchs, ornate tube worm (Diopatra ornata), and other tube worms (Serpulidae).  
Significant decreases occurred in several sea star species, anemones, and various.  
encrusting tunicates and sponges. Several taxa rarely or never recorded in Diablo Cove 

prior to power plant operation increased in abundance including the six-armed brittle star 
,(Ophiactis simplex), gumboot chiton (Cryptochiton stelleri), brown sea hare (Aplysia, 

californica), and Norris' top shell (Nornisia norrisi). Despite these changes in species 

-abundance, mean species richness generally remained unchanged in Diablo Cove . .  

between OpPeriod-1 and OpPeriod-2. Multivariate analysis showed that the subtidal 

invertebrate community structure in Diablo Cove was changing from pre-operation 
,conditions throughout OpPeriod-1 (Tenera 1997). , " -

4.2.1 Methods: Subtidal lnvertebrates 

' This Sectio'n describes the 'ampliig- iehods'iemploye•d •na1sis apprdach`psed'to' 
determine effects fr~m the DCPP.discharge ob `ubtidal invertebrtes': 

pli*. ~ - '' - .-- A

Sampling Methods .• : , -, .  

The SAQ method was used to enumerate macroinvertebrates at benthic stations. A station 

was subdivided int6'four 7m 2 qua rants and macroinvertebrates were counted withini 
teAll I'vdiiduals of selected invertebrate taxa were counted regardles's of 
thse quadrants.Ali at 
'theisize. 'All other non-'encrusting invrtebrates were counted ifthey w'ere larger than 

2.5 cm (length or[width). A few common species that generaly occurrd i uibers too 

high to 'accuiately 'count were sampled only in the' first 'one-t hird (2.33 in 2 ) of each"" 
quadrant. - - - " - . '- ". 
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The SFQ method was used principally to sample small or encrusting invertebrate taxa 
that were not sampled effectively using the SAQ method. Four circular quadrats with an 
area of 0.25 m2 were sampled at fixed locations at each subtidal station. Each quadrat was 
permanently located within an SAQ quadrant at a subtidal station, generally on bedrock 
or boulder substrate. Depending upon the degree of topographical relief, two quadrats 
were located on horizontal-aspect substrate and two quadrats were located on vertical
aspect substrate. Non-encrusting taxa were identified and counted. The coverage of 
encrusting taxa (e.g., colonial/social tunicates, bryozoans),was quantified in square inches 
if the total equaled or exceeded one square inch, or was recorded as "present" if coverage 
was less than on'e square inch. There were no size limits for the invertebrates in the SFQ 
study-all taxa were enumerated.  

Analysis Methods 

Abundances of individual taxa wer6'analyzed for changes between periods using BACI 
ANOVA (see Section' 1.3.2 -An'alysis of Variance Model) using the same set of stations 
analyzed for the suubtidal algae (Section 4.1). An analysis was done to identify the ten 
most abundant counted iri•ertebrates in the SAQ and SFQ data and the five most 
abundant 'coverage invertebrates' (encrusting taxa) in the SFQ data during each period at 
the discharge stations. The result Of these analyses are presented in Appendix El. These 
lists were merged resulting ina combined list of 15 SAQ taxa and 24 SFQ taxa.  
Assumption tests for the BACI analysis were done on all of these taxa and data on SAQ 
and SFQ taxa richness. Only thie data sets that met all of the assumptions necessary for 
analysis are presented in the'results. The results of the assumption testing for all data sets 
are presented in Appendix E2.  

The five stations within Diablo Cove were separated by depth into two groups (-3 m and 
-4 m MLLW) for comparisons between periods for the BACI analysis. This was done 
because the testing showed a strong interaction among stations and periods that was 
assumed to be caused by differences in the response between the -3 m and -4 m MLLW 
depths within Diablo Cove. The statistical comparisons presented in this section assume 
that there is no interaction between periods among the stations being tested. The Field's 
Cove station was not sampled during the pre-operation period and was not included in the 
analysis. New or continuing effects of the discharge were based on planned comparisons 
between periods as described in Section 1.3.2.  

Changes in the subtidal invertebrate assemblage represented by the SAQ data were also 
examined using multivariate analysis to contrast patterns of change among areas from 
1978 through 2002. Data were combined into annual means for Diablo Cove and control 
areas using the same sets of stations used in the BACI analyses. The -3 m MLLW Diiablo 
Cove group was composed of stations NDC 2, NDC 3, and SDC 2. The -4 m MLLW 
Diablo Cove group was composed of stations NDC 4 and SDC 3. The control group was 
composed of stations SC 1 -3 m and SC 2 -6m. There are no data for 1988 or 1989 for 
the -4 m depth stations in Diablo Cove since only the -3 m depth stations were sampled 
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during th6se Years. The Field's Cove station wa's not included because there were no pre
operational data at that station. Annual means were square root transformed t6 remove, 

the effects of large values in the data. A total of 147 taxa were analyzed using the non

metric multidimensional scaling (MDS) routine in PRIMER (Clarke and Gorley 2001).  

The SIMPER routihe inrPRIMERiwas used to'ei(amine the relative contribution of each 

taxa to the separation anmong'station groups. . .  

4.2.2 Results: Subtidal Invertebrates , .. ,:.  

Several types of analysis are presented to descrinbe changes in invertebrate oijutnity 

compositio over time. They include an overview of the algal taxa composition ineach 

area between periods, a multivariate analyiss thatfdescribes comiinunity'Chang& Iamiing, 
years, statistmal ~omparisons of abunidances among periods, anid select species 

abundances. The stitistical analysis is based on comparisons of chang•sa the~dischaige 

stations between periods relative to conti6l abunidances. Therefore, changes in absolute 

abundances showii in tables or figures 'need'o be adjusted for changes at control stations 

if they are used in interpreting statistical esults.  

!Community Descriptiori ' ". - , 

The folloving descriptions are based on comparisons of meaAn abundancsoftaxa by 
samipling'penod nThe conpansons do not niecessarily indicate statistiailly significant

differdnEes between pleriods; a'BACI analysis was used to test for signifiant 'differences 

between periods for the more abundant taxa. Stations used in the anal•sies are listed in the 
previous section. ' .. , ; ,, :: .  

Control Area ..... ..  

There was little change in the speces composition of macrolnvertebrates at the contr6l 
staions between OpPeriod-'1 and OpPeriod-2. There were niotable'changes'ina fewitaxa 
including increased abundahees in OpPe6riod-2 ofbat stars (A&terindt•hinizcit) °nd taibe 
snails (Serpulorbissquamigerous),anid decreasd abundnces of br6wn turban. snails,.  
(Tegula brunnea) and lined top snhils (Calliostoma ligature) (Figure 4-13). Substahtially 
fewer taxa were recorded in OpPenod-2 (67) as om-par#d to OpPe~nod- 1 (92). Although 

this m ay be partly due to fewer'surveys bein'g'conducted in OpPeriod-2, the mean number 

of taxa per SAQ quadrant (Figure 4-13) and SFQ quadrat'(Figure 4-14) also dechned.  
Between-period differences were more evident in the smaller invertebrate taxa that were 
enumerated using the SFQ method. A small tube-building snail (Dendropoma spp.) and 
the sand tube worm (Pýhragmatopoma californica) had been very abundant in OpPeriod-1 
but both declined considerably in OpPeriod-2 (Figure 4-14a). The oniyltaxon with a 
large increase in the SFQ quadrats was the juv)enile barnacle complex (Balanus A; 

Tetraclita).Bryozoans were the most abundant en in all periods, anmost
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of the other encrusting taxa also showed little change over time at the control stations 
(Figure 4-14b).  

Diablo Cove, 
There were continued changes in invertebrate species composition in OpPeriod-2 at the 
north Diablo Cove stations. Brown turban snails, hermit crabs (Pagurus spp.), bat stars, 
lined chitons (Tonicella lineata), and several other taxa that declined in OpPeriod-1 
continued to decline in OpPeriod-2 (Figure 4-15). Purple sea urchins (Strongylocentrotus 
purpuratus), however, increased dramatically in OpPeri'od-2. This probably caused' 
declines in other taxa due to disturbances from the urchin grazing. Many of the small 
inv•rtebrate taxa r6cor'dedin the SFQ study also declined (Figure 44-16a), possibly due to 
increased urchin grazing reducing algal -over' that provided food and habitat for these 
taxa. In contrast to the'decreased abundance of sand tube'worms(Phragmatopoma 
californica) at the- contolstations, this takon inbreased in north Diablo Cove during 
OpPeriod-2 in the SFQ'data'. It was also enumerated during the PreOp with the SAQ 
method,- but \N'as not lkesented because it was not measured in later surveys and it is more 
appropriately suriveyed u~ing the SFQ methods. The six-arned brittlestar (Ophiactis 
simplex) had not been recorded in Diablo Cove prior to power plant'operation, but it was 
the second most abundant small invertebrate in north Diablo Cove during OpPeriod-2.  
The southern top snail (Lithopoma undosa) appeared on subtidal stations for the first time 
in OpPeriod-2. Although not numerous, the occurrence of this large herbivore and 
another snail, Norris top snail (Norrisia norrisi), were indicative of the shift to a warm 
water subtidal community in Diablo Cove. Nearly all encrusting taxa declined in cover at 
the subtidal stations during Opieriod-2 (Figure 4-16b).  

Changes, similar to those in north Diablo Cove, occurred at the south Diablo Cove 
stations during OpPeriod-2. Purple sea urchins did not increase to the same levels 
recorded in north Diablo Cove because there is less hard rock substrate in south Diablo 
Cove. There was a general rieduction in abundance and numbers of taxa at the stations, 
and substantial declinies in browni tuirban snails (Tegulaz brunnea), hermit crabs (Pagurus 
spp.), and tube snails (Dendroponma spp.) (Figure 4-17). The abundances of smaller 
invertebiates'inostlý,declified betweeri periods with the exception" of sand tube worms 
(Phragmato)poma califbrica), six arimed brittlestars I(Ophiactis simplex), orange cup 
corals (Balanophjvllia elegans), ind a few other taxa that increased in abundance (Figure 
"4-18a). Encrusting taxa showed -similar declines to those seen ini north Diablo Cove 
(Figure 4-18b).  

Field's Cove 

Most benthic invertebrates at the Field's Cove station re'mained'stable in abundance 
between opjeration periods, except that brown turban snails nearly doubled in mean 
abundance (Figure 4-19). Other corrmonmacroinvertebrates included hermit crabs, 
dunce cap limpet (Acmaea initr'a)5and lifted chiton (Tonicella lineata). Many of the small 
invertebrate taxa became less abundant in OpPeriod-2, including boring clams 
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(Pelecypoda), hlenrmt crabs, ad sipuheulid wori'ns ;(Sipunchla) (Figure 4-20a). Sessile 
inverteb'rate cover, including enciusting sponges (Po"rifera),7tunicates, 'and'tube xb'orms 
(Salmacina'tribran'chiata), also' sh6i•ed irduced abiiudances in OpPeriod-2 While 
bryozoans remained relatively unchanged (Figure 4-20b). " 

Community Analysis 

This section presents an MDS anailysis of the-subtidal invertebrate data by depth using a 
large suite of species and'stations to illustrate temporal changes in community .  

composition.'Departures bf annual scores frorn the pre-operational cluster of scores in 
"each area eflect temporal tfends'in communiiiuty composition biit do not necessaiily"

indicate sta l ysignificat differences in those trends.:" 

Table 4-4. Invertebrate taxa comprising up to 70 percent of average Bray-Curtis 
"dissiminlarities between Diablo Cove anid contro' -3 'mM LLW station data.' 

~ ~!Taon .. Contrutxi C u iative.k 

Tegula brunnea ...... 10.59, , 10.59. 
"Akterinadminiaia ,.6.61 - ... 17.19 
Strongyslocentrotus purpuratus 5.36 "2'56' 
Serpulorbis squamigerus 4.98 27.54 
Pagurus spp ...... . ... , 4.54.. . .. 32.08 
Tonicella lineata , ,, 4.41 36.49 
St 3.99 . 40.48 

Calliostoma ligature 3.37 ' 43.84 
Anthopleura elegantissima 3.00 - 46.84, 
Lottia instabilis .. 2.94- , .. 49.79,.-, 
Acmaea mitra 2.58 . • . 52.37.: 
Diopatra ornata . 2.32 . .54.69 
Tegula montereyi 2.05 , .: ,56.75, 
Lithopomagibberosum 1.86 ( 58.61 .• 
Serpulidae 1.69 .60.30 
Leptasterias spp. ,6 1.65 , 61.95 -, 

Ophiothrix spp. , 1.63 63.58 
Halcampa decemtentaculata 1.39 , 64.97 
Epiactisprolifera . 1.31 66.28 -, 

Phidiana hiltoni 1.29 67.56 
Boltenia villosa 1.12 . ... 68.69 
Matra idae 1.11 - " 69.80 
Pisastergiganteus 1 1.09 ". ,70.88 

The MDS anialj,'is shows that average dissimilarity am6ng gears for the control station 
group was coinsiderably less than' te average dissimilarity among years for, the two 
Diablo Cove groups (Figure 4-21).'The three groups all showed a high degree of 
similarity through 1989. The tw6 d6pths showed different trajectoriesof change with 
1998 being thIe least similar to thld control stations for both depths. 'The differences in the 
trajectories of change at the two depths were not reflected in the taxa and their percentage 
contribution to' the average differen'ce between the Diablo Cove and °cohtrol station 
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groups (Tables 4-4 and 4-5). The taxa with the largest contributions were very similar for 
the two depths. This may, indicate that while the changes at the two depths were similar, 
the rates of change in these taxa and their relative composition at the two depths were 
different.  

Statistical Analysis of Changes 

Statistical comparisons between operation periods showed new discharge effects in more 
taxa at the -4 m MLLW depth stations than at the -3 m MLLW depth stations (Table 4
6). The black mitre snail (Mitra idae) increased in abundance between OpPeriod-1 and 
OpPeriod-2 at stations at both depths. The brittle star (Ophiactis simplex) was not present 
in Pr&Op or OpPeriod-1, but increased during OpPeriod-2 throughout Diablo Cove. There 
was also a new increase in sand tube worms (Phragmatopoma californica) at the -3 m 
MLLW depth stations. The increase in kelp crabs (Pugettiaspp.) at the -4 m MLLW 
depth stations may be related to the increases in giant kelp throughout the cove, while the 
newly detected decrease in encrusting sponges (Porifera) at the deeper stations follows 
similar declines at the-3 mnMLLW depth stations in OpPeriod-l.  

Table 4-A5. Invertebrate taxa comprising up to 70 percent of average Bray-Curtis 
dissimilarities between Diablo Cove and control -4 m and -6 m MLLW station 
data.  

Tegula brunnea 9.72 9.72 
Asterinaminiata 5.39 15.10 
Strohgylocentrotuspurpuratus 5.07 20.17 
Serpulorbis squamigerus 4.94 25.11 
Pagurts spp. 4.44 29.55 
Tonicella lineata 4.13 33.68 
Diopatra ornata 3.47 37.15 
Styela spp. 3.23 40.38 
Calliostoma ligatum 3.21 43.59 
Acmaea mitra 2.63 46.22 
Lottia instabilis 2.57 48.79 
Tegula montereyi 2.06 50.85 
Serpulidae 1.85 52.70 
Tethya aiirantia 1.80 54.50 
Lithojopha gibberosum 1.78 56.28 
Leptastdnias spp. 1.63 57.91 
Anthopleura elegantissima 1.57 59.48 
Halcampa decemtentaculata 1.51 60.99 
Mitra idae 1.39 62.38 
Doriopsilla albo'pnciata 1.32 63.70 
Phidiana hiltoni>, - 1.16 64.86 
Pisastergiganteus 1.14 66.00 
Boltenia villosa 1.14 67.14 
Epiactisprolifera 1.13 68.28 
Ophiothrix spp. 1.08 69.36 
Cryptochiton stelleri 1.07 70.42 
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The results for the majority of the other large,'conspicuou.s invertebrates showed similar 

patterns of change at both depths, inicluding purple sea urchins that continu&d to increase 

at both depths, and brown turban snails (Tegula brunnea) that continued to decrease at, 

both depths.-Notable taxa that showed variable responses between depths included 

aggregating'anemones '(Anthopleu'ra eleganitissima) that increased between OpPeriod- I 

and OpPeriod-2 at the -4m depth, and orange cup coral (BaIlnophyllia eegjans) that 

showed continued decreases at the.-:3 m depth but appeared to increase in abundance at 

the -4 mi depth following an initial decline after plant start-up. Bat stars (Asterina 

miniata) also increased at the deeper stations following an initial decline at all stations in 

OpPeriod-l. This variable pattern of responses is reflected in the results for taxa richness 

that showxed continued declines in the SAQ data atfonly the -3 m deptihs, and no 

detectable change between operation periods in the SFQ data at both depths.,Desoite the 

continued changes at both depths there were several taxa that did not change between 

operational periods, and most of these were at the deeper stations. .  

Select Species Changes 

This secdion presents graphical abundance data for several species sampled diring the 

study period. The graphs illustrate examples of temporal changes among surveys and 

include data from'all of the long-term stations. Annual mean abundances from 1978 

through 2002 for all subtidal invertebrates, by station, appear in Appendix D2., 

Purple sea urchins (Strongylocentrotuspur'uratus) were very'abundant at Diablo Cove 

stations in OpPeriod-2, particularly in the north area of the cove that has morie haid rock 

substrat6'(Figur6 4-22). They have been essentially -absent from the sampled depths 

outside of Diablo Cove since 1976. Purple iirchins'reached their higest ab..ndances at 

the shallow northlDiablo Cove stations in 2002, attaining densities of nearly 450 per 7 m2 

quadrant at statioh NDC 3. The increases resulted from the extension of 6tablished 

urchin-dominated areas in the intertidal and shallow subtidal zone to the -10. m MLLW 

depths. ,v. ..  

Six-armed brittlestars' (Ophiactis simplex) were absent both inside and outside Diablo 

Cove prior to 1997, but increased ai the Diiblo C6'e stations after the 1997 El Nifio 

(Figure 4-23). The highest recorded densities occurred in 2001 at station NDC-3 

(approxima.tely 350 iiidividuals/m2). This example illustrates how a species with a warm 

water, southerly distribution colomized the warrn water environment of Diablo- Cove 

when conditions were favorable for larval transport. .
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Table 4-6. Statistically significant discharge effects on subtidal invertebrates in Diablo Cove 
between pre-operation and operation periods. (I) increase, (D) decrease, (NS) no significant 
difference, (-) riot' tested because' of a non-significant result between Op-1 and Op-2, (...) not 
tested' becau'se data' did not pass abundance criteria or ANOVA'assumption tests. Statistical 
results in boldface type differ from results in Tenera (1997) because of differences in assumption 
testing and transformation procedures. Taxa with new discharge effects or no significant effects at 
only one depth are listed twice.

New
Mitra idea - • 
Ophiactis simplex 
Pelecypoda (boring) 
Phragmatopomý californica 
Porifera unid. (encrusting) 
Pugetna sppi 

Continuing Discharge Effects 
Similar at both depths 

Acmaea mitra 
Lotma instabilis 
Ophiothrmx spp.  
Pelecypoda (boring) 
Pagurus spp.-.  
Phragmatopoma californic-a 
Pisaster giganteus 
Pista spp.  
Serpulida.  
SerpulorbLs squamiger'us 
Sipuncula 
Strongylocentrotus purpuratus 
Tegula brunnea 
Tonicella lineatda 
Tunicata (colonial/social).  
Invertebrate taxa richness 

Variable between deiths 
Aha spp. _j - -, .  
Anthopleura elegantissima 
Asterina miniata 
'Balahophylha elegans 
Balanus/Tetrachta spp.  
Bryozoa, (encrusting) 
Dendropoma spp.  
DidemnumiTrididemnum.  
Diopatra ornata,.  
Chaetopteridae 
Porifera'unid. (encrusting) 
Pugettia spp. , 
Spirorbidae 
Invertebrate taxa richness 

No Significant Effects 
Balanus/Tetrachta spp.  
Bryozoa, (encrusting) 
Didemnum/Trndidemnum.  
Diopatra ornata 
Chaetopteridae 
Invertebrate taxa richness

ilSAQ. NS I I 
SFQ ... I I 
SFQ 
SFQ NS I I 
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SFQ
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4.0 Subtidal Biological Results 

The baitstai (Asterina miniata) is a spe'cieý with a predominately cool temperate 
distribution with much lower abuindnces iouth of Point Conceptioni. It declined'in both 
Diablo Cove and control areas after the 1983 El Nifio (Figure 4-24). It slowly recovered 
at the control area stations but never reached its pre-1993 densities, being ýffected again 

during the 1997 El1Nifi6. There was norecovery after 1983 at the Diablo C6ve statons in 

either of the operation periods at the -3 m depths, but somiie individuals began to " 

recoloxnize'the-4 rn depths in'south Diabl6Coe (SDC,3) after 1992. , ' 

Brown turban snails 'Tegula brunnia) declined ishallow stations in Diablo Cov'e during 

OpPeiiod-i and remained in low abundaficd1durink ppPeriod-2 (Figulre 4-25). They, 

remained 6ne of th6ost abundanit ga-stropbds at the control area ajd Field's Cove 

"stations. A smiali in'cease ini Diablo' Cove in 1996 and 1997 wis caused by recruitment 

eventihat resulted in increased abundances of smaller-size individuals. Large (>1 cm)

turban snails were uncommon at Diablo Cove bbnthi6 stiti6ns' relativ" to 'ri6ni-cov-e 

locations. " " . - : -p 

Dwarf tfirbt snails (Homralopoma spp.) w•ere'- counted iisrigth&eSFQ method. They w'ere 
not inc'luded in the staiistical results caeuse' they did not Pass the tests of ssumptions, 

necessar for s saiaysis. This si ecisorn'plex'w"i in vei y low hbufidniies at the Diablo 
Cove stations'duiing OpPe-io'd-2 relative t6 ihe high abundandes ft bothi th,0control:ah'd 

Field's CoWe stations (Figure 4-26). Declinesin Ditblo Cove were not ipprent until 

several years after power plant'start-Up. - . ,

- 7 d-.2 

4.2.3 Discussion: Subtidal Invertebrates 

The analysis of the invertebrate community in Diablo Cove showed continued effects in 

response to the cooling water discharge. While changes in OpPeriod-1 showed differing 

responses between depths, changes in OpPeriod-2 were more similar between depths:.  

This may be partially due to the establishment of giant kelp throughout Diablo Cove that 
produced shading effects at all depths. The reductions of subeanopy kelp in OpPeriod-l 

were greater at the -3 m MLLW, depth allowing more understory growth relative to the

4 m MLLW depth stations where subcanopy, kelps remained, but in low abundance. With 

the decline of the subcanopy kelps at the--4 m MLLW;depth, andestablishment of giant 

kelpthe subtidal benthos in the cove became more uniform. -This patternwas further 

enhanced by purple sea urchins that increased at all depths and reduced the understory 

algae that may have provided habitat or food for invertebrates.  

Many species of shelled gastropods that declined at the Diablo Cove stations in 
OpPeriod-I did not change in OpPeriod-2 relative to the control stations. These taxa 

included both herbivores (Tegula, Calliostoma, Lithopoma, Homalopoma, and Amphissa) 

and predators (Ocenebra, Fusinus). Further declines in the abundance of brown turban 

snails were detected during OpPeriod-2. Whereas smaller snails (<1 cm) were often 
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abundant in the Diablo Cove SFQ quadrats in OpPeriod-1 they have declined between 
operation periods. Shelled gastropods remain fairly common at the control stations.  

The declines in shelled gastropods inOpPeriod-1i was mainly'attributed to predation by 
fishes and otter's'on large snaiili (Tenera 1997). Divers observed sheephead "picking" 
brown turban snails fro mlkelp canopies in Diablo Cove. Successful recruitment of brown 
turban snails into Diablo Cove was evident during OpPeriod- I (Tenera 1997). These 
smaller individuals declined in OpP~iiod-2 perhaps due to reduced recruitment or 
increased predation on smaller individuals as larger prey, items were depleted. The 
reduced abundances of snails of all sizes in OpPeriod-2 may also be partially explained 
by the reductions in algal coyer that provided food and habitat for many of these taxa.  
The red algal understory that increased during OpPeriod-1 as a result of reduced shading 
from canopy and subcanopy kelps, decreased in OpPeriod-2 due to increased shading 
from the expanding giant kelp canopy and sea urchin grazing. This may have exposed 
many of the smaller shelled gastropods to predation by fishes.  

Miter shells (Mitra idae) are one of the few predatory snails that increased at the Diablo 
Cove stations during OpPeriod-2. The shell shape and thickness, of miter shells are known 
to effectively deter many potential fish and invertebrate predators in tropical areas 
(Vermeij 1978). Norris's top shell (Norrisia norrisi), a lýrge, conspicuous snail often 
found several meters above the bottom on the fronds of giant kelp plants, were less 
commonly observed in Diablo Cove in 200 1-2002. The occurrence of cracked shells 
suggests that increased predation on these snails, presumably by sea otters, may be 
contributing to the decline.  

Although the Field's Cove benthic station was intermittently contacted by the DCPP 
cooling watei discharge (Tenera 1997), 'elevated water temperatures (delta-T0 ) did not 
appear to have adversely affected community composition (Figures 4-19 and 4-20) or 
the abundances of individual species (Figures'4-22 to 4-26). The patterns of change in 
OpPeriod-2 among various taxa also did not generally follow the patterns observed in 
Diablo Cove. For exýmple, pVurple sea urchins'remained at relatively low abundance, 
while browni and dwa'f turbansnails and lined chitons all increased in abundance.  
These are the opposite of the'changes-observed for these species in Diablo Cove during 
both operatiohi 1eri6ds. Subtidal results contrast with those from the Field's Cove 
intertidal riults, w•iere slightly increased temperatures in Field's Cove appeared to be 
correlated ,ýiith effects'of the discharge that are similar but much reduced in magnitude 
compared to Diablo Cove.  
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4.0 Subtidal Biological Results

Figure 4-13. Subtidal invertebrate abundances (SAQ method) at the south control stations.  
- Data are mean abundances from stations SC-I and SC-2 and are compared between the 

PreOperation jeriod, OpPeriod-1 and OpPeriod-2.
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a) Control: SF0 Invertebrate Counts 
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Figure 4-14. Subtidal invertebrate abundances (SFQ method) at the control stations: a) counts, 
b) cover. Data are mean abundances from stations SC-I and SC-2 and are compared between 
the PreOperation period, OpPeriod-1I and OpPeriod-2.  
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North Diablo Cove: SAQ Invertebrates 

Jan 1, 78 - Dec. 31,'84 
.. (29 Surveys)

Jan 1, '87 '-Apr 30, '95 
(34 Surveys) 

Mean No 17m'

May 1, '95 - Jun 30, '02 

(21 Surveys) 

Mean No/7mr'r

Figure 4-15. Subtidal invertebrate abundances (SAQ method) at -the north Diablo Cove 
stations. Data aie mean abundances from stations NDC-2, NDC-3 and'NDC-4 and are 
compared between the Pre+perat-ion- peri-od, OpPeriod-I and OpPeriod-2..  
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a) North Diablo Cove* SFQ Invertebrate Counts 
Jan. 1. 78 -Dec 31,14 

(29 Surveys) 
Mean No /0 25m2

Jan 1, '87 -Apr 30, '95 
(34 Surveys) 

Mean No/ 025rn0

May 1, '95 -Jun 30, 02 
(21 Surveys) 

Mean No / 025m2?

b) South Diablo Cove. SEQ Invertebrate Cover - Mean No. 0.25cm x 0.25cm units / 0 25m2 

Jan 1. 78 -Dec. 31,'84 Jan 1.'87 -Apr. 30,'95 May 1. '95 -Jun 30. 02 
(29 Surveys) (34 Surveys) (21 Surveys) 
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Figure 4-16. Subtidal invertebrate abundances (SFQ method) at the north Diablo Cove stations: 
a) counts, b) cover. Data are mean abundances from stations NDC-2, NDC-3 and NDC-4 and are 
compared between the PreOperation period, OpPeriod-1 and OpPeriod-2.  
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South Diablo Cove* SAQ Invertebrates 
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- -Figure 4-17. Subtidal invertebrate abuhdances (SAQ method) at the south Diiblo Cove stations.  

Data are mean abundances from stations SDC-2 and SDC-3 -and are compared between the 

-PreOperation period, OpPeriod-1 and OpPeriod-2-..................... .............  
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a) South Diablo Cove: SFQ Invertebrate Counts 
Jan 1, 78 -Dec 31,'84 
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b) South Diablo Cove: SFQ Invertebrate Cover - Mean No. 0.25cm x 0.25cm units /10 25m' 
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Figure 4-18. Subtidal invertebrate abundances (SFQ method) at the south Diablo Cove stations: 
a) counts, b) cover. Data are mean abundances from stations SDC-2, SDC-3 and are compared 
between the PreOperation period, OpPeriod-1 and OpPeriod-2.
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Figure 4-19. Subtidal invertebrate abundances (SAQ method) at the Field's Cove station. Data 
:are mean abundances from station FC-1 and are compared between OpPeriod-1 and OpPeriod-2.  
The station was not sampled during the PreOperation period. .
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a) Field's Cove: SFQ Invertebrate Counts 
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b) Field's Cove: SFQ Invertebrate Cover - Mean No. 0 25cm x 0.25cm units / 0.25m2 
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Figure 4-20. Subtidal invertebrate abundances (SFQ method) at the Field's Cove station: a) 
counts, b) cover. Data are mean abundances from station FC-1 and are compared between 
OpPeriod-1 and OpPeriod-2. The station was not sampled during the PreOperation period.
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Figure 4-21. Multivariate analysis of invertebrate taxa from subtidal stations in Diablo Cove 
and control -reas.,The year is shown within the symbols'for each area.-Shaded symbols dendte 
OpPeriod-2 in Diablo Cove. The relative distance between symbols is proportional to their 
similarity based on the Bray-Curtis index.
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Figure 4-24. Mean abuldance of Asterina miniata at subtidal stations from 1978-2002.  
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Figure 4-25, Mean abundance bf Tegula brunnea at subtidal stations from 1978-2002.
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Figure 4-26. Mean abundance of Homalopoma spp. at subtidal stations from 1978-2002.
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4.3 Subtidal Fish Community ' 

This section describes new or continuing effects of the power plant'on subtidal fishes 

through the analysis'of fish census'data collected at stations in Diablo Cove, South' 

Control, and Field's' Cove durinig OpPeriod-2. We categorized effects as either new or 

•continuinig by comparing the results of the'analyses of these data to results from , 

OpPeriod-l as'described in Section 1.3.2. -. 
", + • < . -+ _ + " " •,"- II. .. ' + + " . + . ...3 1 .. . . + + 

Fishes in the vicinity of DCPP have been counted with underwaterivisual censuses since 

-1976. After power plant start-up,,fish species richness increased in north Diablo Cove 

and decreased in south Diablo Cove as a result of the discharge (Tenera 1997). Thie 

warmer water, and broader'depth gradient of temperatures, attracted several fish species 

such as sheephead (Semicossyphuspulcher), opaleye (Girella nigricans), halfmoon• , 

.(Medialuna californiensis), and kelp bass (Paralabrax clathratus) that aremore common 

in warmer waters south of Point Conception. Prior to power-plant start-up, these species 

were rare in Diablo Cove. Other species attracted to the discharge were leopard shark.,, 

(Triacis semifasciata), bat ray (Myliobatis californica), round ray (Urolophus halleri),.  

and white seabass (Atractoscion nobilis). Cool-temperate fish families such as sculpins 

(Cottidae) and greenlings (Hexagrammidae) were generally less common in shallow 

'areas of Diablo Cove ifter'power plant start-up but still persisted below the thermocline 

-•fnd in fringe areas of the plume where cool and warm waters mixed: Changes in several 

factors other'than temperature, such as algal community structure, food availability, and 
'silbstrate-characteristics, also contributed to changes in fish community composition and 

distribution in Diablo Cove'after start-up. - + + -- . .: ,, 

Changes in algal community structure are known to affect the distribution and abundance 

of temperate reef fishes (Carr.1989). Cool-water kelp species (Nereocystis luetkeana and 

cystoseira osmundacea) that were formerly abundant in Diablo Cove declined after..: 

power plant start-up, while giant kelp began to increase in the early 1990s. Although the 

composition of the algal assemblage changed, the kelp canopy continued to provide 

habitat for kelp surfperch (Brachyistiusfrenatus), kelp bass, and juvenile rockfishes 

(Sebastes spp.) (Tenera 1997). . . ..  

I. - I , + , 

4.3.1 Methods: Subtidal Fishes,.- .,. ,. -. , .  

sampled subtidalfishes using the s~amie'bbrvati6n methods and station locations that __ave-_ ber inus at DcP ýic ; +& . . . ...... "' ! -- 1 
have been in use at DCPP since 1976. Quarterly samphiig ofFields dove stations began 

in spring 1999 to monitor the extent of discharge effects. These data supplenmented the 

-statistical analyses of the long-term station sampling in Diablo Cove and SouthControl.  

We analyzed the fish data using multivariate community analyses and ANOVA with.  

some revisions specific to fish sampling methods.,.,, ,. ,,
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Sampling Methods 

We counted fishes within an array of fixed subtidal stations (Figure 4-27) either 
quarterly or semi-annually for a total of 24 suirveys in the pre-operational period, 28 
surveys in OpPeriod- 1, and 22 surveys in OpPeriod-2 at the control area stations. The 
number of concurrent surveys completed in Diablo Cove differed slightly due to the 
inability to sample some stations during rough sea conditions. Field's Cove stations have 
been sampled 13 times since May. 1999. Each fish station consisted of one midwater and 
one benthic transect. The benthic-sampling corridor was 2 m to either side of the line 
(4 m width) and 1 m above the bottom. The midwater sampling corridor was a cylinder 
4 m in diameter,' centeried 3 m above the benthic transect. A station was sampled by 
deploying either a weighted 50 m transect line from a boat or a meter tape underwater by 
a diver, beginning at a permanent marker buoy and extefidiing along a pre-determined 
compass course away from the buoy. Some transects crossed each other in areas where 
they were positioned parallel to d'pth contours and others perpendicular to depth 
contours. The area cominon to both transects in these areas was approximately 2%. This 
small overlap did nof affect the analysis because numbers of fishes counted were 
averaged by'area, and the rmobility of most fishes added to the independence of transect 
counts.  

A survey team was comprised of two divers, each independently counting fishes along 
the benthic and midwater portions of a transect, but in opposite directions. This resulted 
in a more precise inspection of potential fish habitats from all angles of view than would 
have been possible by a single diver progressing along a transect in a single direction.  
Fishes were identified to species if possible and categorized as either adults or juveniles.  
Juveniles and young-of-year of some species, such as rockfishes, were combined into 
broader categories because of uncertain identifications. The resulting survey data were 
the combined species count: ofb6th divers, divided by two. This yielded an average 
count for each taxon per 50x4 m benthic or midwater transect: During'each survey, the 
stations were usually ,sampled a second time within approximately one to two weeks of 
the initial sampling effort, resulting in a second replicate for that survey.  

Analysis Methods 

Twelve fish transect stations were sampled and included in this study (Figure 4-27). The 
three stations in Field's Cove were not sampled until OpPeriod-2 and therefore were not 
included in the BACI or multivariate statistical analyses. However, fish abundances from 
the stations in this a'rea are presented in select species-graphs and in tables of mean 
annual abundances.  

Abundances of individuil taxa were analyzed for changes' between periods using BACI 
ANOVA ('see Section 1.3.2 -A4alsis' of Variance Mode!) using data from the three 
transects in north Diablo Cove, south Diablo Cove, and SouthiControl. The analyses for 
the other tasks used individual station abundances. The analyses for the fish transects 
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used the average abundance among all the stations within an aira: Datav'ere analyzed 
separately for the benthic and midwatertransects because the fish assemblages differed 

substantially between these habitats.  

An analysis was done to identify the ten most abundant benthic and five most abundant 

midwater taxa from the stations in Diablo Cove during each period. The results of these 

analyses are presented in Appendix El. The lists from each period were merged iesulting 

in combined lists of 9 and 16 taxa at the midwater and benthic transects, respectivey.?
.Assumption tests for the BACI analysis were done on these taxa and data sets for total
fish count, taxa richness, and several other taxa that did not occur on the lists because, 

they were only abundant in OpPeriod-2. Only the data sets that met all of the assumptions 

necessaryfor analysis. are presented in this section.-The results of the assumption testing 

for all data sets are presented in Appendix E2. . . .. 
-Statistical comparisons between periods by area are presented for the BACI analysis.  

, Although signiificant interactions were not detected for rmany of the taxa we were only 

interested in the specific area-period comnparisons presented i the results. New or 
conftinuing effects of the discharge were based on tlahned comparisons between periods 

as described in Section 1 .3.2. , 

Changes in the fish assemblage on the benthic transcts were also examined using 

mýultiv'artae -analysis'tid contrast'patterims' fchange amo'g Thea'sfrs6i'1978 thiouh 2002.  

Data were combined into annual means for tl& same three"ireas used in the'BAdI 

analysis'. The n6rth Diablo Cove groipwas'composed of.siations'NDC FO-1- NDC FO-2, 

and NDC FO-3. Thie south Diablo Cove'gr~oupi was co'rnpos&d 6f statiois'SDC FO1l,' 

SDC FO-2, and SDC FO-3. The control group was composed of stations SC FO- 1, SC 

FO-2, and SC FO-3 (Figure 4-27). The Field's Cove area was not analyzed because only 

OpPeriod-2 data were available. Data were fourth root transformed prior to analysis to 

compensate for differenc'es in counts amn6ng taxa. Atotal of 24 fish taxa were analyzed 
using the' n6n-me&tic'multidimensional scaling (MDS) routine in PRIMER (Cl••keýand 

Gorley 2001). The SIMPER routine in PRIMER was used to examme the relative' 

contribution of each taxato theseparation among staion goups. 1 

4.3.2 Results: Subtidal Fishes , 
Several types of analysis are presented to describe changes in fish community 

composition over time. Theyinclude an overview of the fish composition in each area
between periods, a multivariate analysis that describes community change among years, 

statistical comparisons of abundances among periods, andselect species abundances. The 

.statistical analysis is based on comparisons of changes at the discharge stationis between 

periods relative to control abundances. Therefore, changes in absolute abundances shown 

in tables or figures need to be adjusted for changes at control stations if they are used in 
interpreting statistical results.  
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Community Description 

Thb following 'descriptions are based on comparisons of mean abundances of taxa by 
sampling period. The comparisons do not necessarily indicate statistically significant 
differences between periods; a BACI analysis was used to test for significant differences 
between periods for the more abundant taxa. Three stations were located in each of the 
following areas: South Control, south Diablo Cove, north Diablo Cove, and Field's Cove.  

Control Area 
During OpPeriod-2 fromn 1995 to 2002, 40 taxa occurred on benthic transects and 26 taxa 
occurred on midwater triansects ht the control area statioiis.' Many of these taxa were also 
present iri Diablo Co've' but'in different relative abundances. This compared with 52 taxa 
on the benthic and 21 taxaý 6n the midwater-transects during OpPeriod-1 from 1987 to 
1995. Midwater taxa composition (Figure 4-28a) changed slightly between operation 

periods at the control area, with young-of-the-year (YOY) black-and-yellow/gopher 
' * ' -1 ''ld&" u)' aigtbs 

rockfish (Sebastes chrysomelds/S, carnatus) replacing tubesnout (Aulorhynchusflavidus) 
as the second imost'abundant midwater taxon. Sefiorita'(Oxyjulis californica) was' still the 
most abundant species 6verall and there were declines in blue rockfish (S. mystinus) 
"between periods. Befithic community composition (Figure 4-28b) was numerically 
dominated by sefforitas. Blue rockfish numbers declined between periods but relative taxa 
composition between periods was otherwise very similar. Abundant species in the 
assemblage at the control transects in OpPeriod-2 included striped surfperch (Embiotoca 
lateralis), painted greenling (Oxylebiuspictus), black-and-yellow rockfish (S.  
chrysomelas), black surfperch (E. jacksoni), and, pile perch (Damalichthys vacca).  
Overall there was a 26% decline in the mean number of fishes observed on benthic 
transects at the control area.  

Diablo Cove' 
The fish assemblage at the north Diablo Cove t'ransects fom 1995 to 2002 was 
dominated numerically by topsmelt/jacksmelt (Atherinidae) in'the midwater (Figure 
4-29a), and sefiorita, black surfperch and jgile perch at the benthic transects (Figure 4
29b). YO' 'brlack-and-yeilo;w/gopher'rdckfish were also abundant at both midwater and 
benthic transects from 1995 to 2'002. The assemblage at the north Diablo Cove transects 
differed from the control area transects during both operation periods mainly by the 
occurrence and increased abundances of several species more typical of bays and 
temperate warm water conditions: sheephead (Semicossyphus pulcher), opaleye (Girella 
nigricans)', kýelbýbiss '(Paralabrax clathratus), leopard shark (Triacis semifasciata), 'and 
bat ray (Myli6batis californica). The assemblage at the benthic transects changed little 
between operati n periods, but the midwater iransects had greater numbers of 
topsmelt/jacksmelt and YOY blhck-ahd-yellow/gophei iockfish and fewer YOY 
olive/yellowtail rockfish (S.'serrahoides/S.flavidus) in OpPeriod-2 than in OpPeriod-l.  
The occurrences of two unusual'southem species, the rock wrasse (Halichoeres 
semnicinctus) in fall 1997, *aind the establishment of a small population of garibaldi 
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(Hypsypop's rulicuindus) in Diablo Cove from 1997-2002, were indicators of northward
flowing currents associated with the 1997 El Nifio event'. 

The fish assemblage at the south Diablo Cove tranisects sho~ved similar trernds in taxi 

abundances and 'species 'composition as north Diablo Cove(Figure 4-30a'and 4-30b).'
tThere are laIge areas ofsandy habitat in south Diablo Coe,'and greater abundances of 

fishes associai~d iwith this habitat such -as sanfddabs (Citharichthys spp) arid bat rays, and '•agi'eaier- o "r wae temperatu"res." •' " 
ka greater abundance of t6besnooutswhich are indicative of c'6ler water temperatures.  

Several tiax abundant in OpPenod-I declined in OpPeribd-2 including seorita (Oxyjulis 
,.c~izfornica),n anchovy (Engraulis mordax) and shiner perch (C.matogaster aggregata): 

Othei taxa incieased betwýeen periods, moist notably topsmelt/jacksmelt and YOY black

and-yellow/gopher rockfish. ' , " ' 

Field's Cove.  

The fish assemblage at theField's Cove stations was only samnpled in OpPeiiod-2.  

Although the stations were closer to Diablo Cove than the south Control stations, the fish 
assemblage had greater similarities to the control area because of the cooler water 

temperatures. Abundant midwater taxa included senorita, YOY olive/yellowtail rockfish, 
tubesnout, and YOY gopher/bla6k and yellow rockfish (Figure 4-31a).,Abundant benthic 

taxa included senorita, pile perch, YOY olive/yellowtail rockfish, amid black perch 
(Figure 4-31b).' 

Community Analysis 

This section presents an MDS analysis of the subtidal fish data by area to'illustrate 
temporal changes in communitycomposition. Departures of annual scores from the pre

operational cluster of scores in each area reflect temporal trends in Community 
composition but do not necessarily indicate statistically significantdifferences in those 
trends. , 

The MDS anilysis shows that average dissimilarity among years for the coiitrol station 

group is considerably less than the average dissimilarity among years for the two Diablo 
Cove goti1•s(Figriie4-32). Wher&asthe iio-rtlfDiablo Cove and control station groups 

show a high degree of similarity through the start of plant operation in 1985, the south 

Diablo Cove group has always retained some differences from these other two areas. The 
habitat in south Diablo Cove has less relief and more sand substrate than the other two 

* areas and supports fishes such as sanddabs (Citharichthys spP.) that contributed to the 

dissimilarities between south Diablo.Cove and the other areas (Table 4-7).-Dissimilarity 
among areas has increased during plant operation. Variation among years with the two 

Diablo Cove groups does not follow any clear trajectory .and is probably related to 

changes in recruitment episodes within the two areas that are dominated by occurrences 
ofjuvenile rockfishes during some years.'YoY rockfishes had relatively large 
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contributions to the average dissimilarity between control areas and both north and south 
Diablo Cove (Tables 4-7 and 4-8).  

Statistical Analysis of Changes, 
Several species that were tested in the BACI analysis showed new effects of the 
discharge in OpPeriod-2, with most of those changes occurring at the south Diablo Cove 
stations (Table 4-9). Most of the new changes were increases, with topsmelt 
(Atherinidae), pile perch (Damalichthys vacca), cabezon (Scorpaenichthys marmoratus), 
and blackeye goby (Coryphopterus, nicholsi) all increasing at the south Diablo Cove 
stations relative to the control stations. Blue rockfish (Sebastes mystinus) were always in 
low abundance at the south Diablo Cove stations and the statistically significant declines 
were due to relative increases at the control stations.  

Table 4-7. Fish taxa comprising up to 90 percent of average Bray-Curtis 
dissimilarities between south Diablo Cove and control station data.  

0- -, 

Citharichthys spp. 8.95 8.95 
Aulorhynchusflavidus 7.60 16.55 
Sebastes serranoides/S. flavidus (YOY) 6.51 23.06 
Sebastes chrysomelas/S. carnatus (YOY) 6.43 29.48 
Sebastes mystinus (YOY) 5.60 35.08 
Coryphopterus nicholsi 5.35 40.43 
Semicoss.7phuspulcher 4.92 45.35 
Girella nigricans 4.86 50.20 
Sebastes mystinus 4.59 54.79 
Oxyjuirs californica 4.26 59.05 
Brachyistiusfrenatus 3.71 62.77 
Paralabrax clathratus 3.56 66.32 
Sebastes chrysomhelas 3.44 69.76 ,.  
Danialichthys vacca' 3.26 73.02 
Embiotoca lateralis 3.16 76.18 
Myliobatis californica 3.10 79.29 
Rhacochilus toxotes, 2.99 82.28 
Hexagrammos decagrammus 2.93 85.21 
Oxylebiuspictus 2.81 88.02 

Discharge effects continiued in OpPeriod-2 at both the north and south Diablo Cove 
stations.' Many of the chafiges in- north Diablo Cove wer6 detected in OpPeriod-1 with 
fewer signifilant changes in OpPeriod-2. All of the species that had initially declined in 
south Diablo Cove after power plant start-up either increaLsd in OpPeriod-2 or had no 
significat changesrelative to' the control area stations. Kelp greenling (Hexagrammos 
decagramnmius) is an uncommon species that initially declined in both areas after plant 
start-up but later increased to a level that was not significantly different from pre
operational abundances. Topsmelt (Atherinidae) and black surfperch (Embiotoca 
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jacksoni) we're two taxa that showed continued increases throughout both operation' 

periods in north Diablo Cove. There were also initial incieases in the total numbers of 

fishes and total numbers of fish taxa after plant st a.t-up, but these did not change 

-• ,significantly.in OpPeriod-2. : . , 

Table '4'8. Fish taixa--omprisihig-up to' 90 percent of average Bray-Curtis .  
dissimilarities between north Diablo Cove and control station data.  

__axon Jta0 C6 uua

Sebastes mystinus (YOY) 
Sebastes seriranoides/S flavidus (YOY) 
Oxyjuhs californica 
Aulorhynchusflavidus 
"Girella niricans 
"Semicossyphuspulcher 
Sebastes chrysomel s/S. carnatus (YOY) 
Sebastes mystinus 
Coryphopterusnicholsi 
Orthonopias triacis 
WHexagrammos decagrammus 
Brachyistiusfrenatus 
Ophiodon elongatus 
Damalichthys vacca 
TParalabrax clathratus 

Myliobatis'californica a 

a Rhacochilus toxotes 
Sebastes rastrelliger 
Embiotocajacksoni

8.09 
7.46 
"6.01 

, :5.930 
"a 5.73 

5.65 
5.47 

f , 5.19 
5.17 
4.47 
4.46 
4.18 

3.95 
3.89 

...- 3.89 
3.50 

" 3.47 
"- 2.85 
a 2.70

8.09 
15.552 
21.56.  
27.49 

ý:33.22 
"38.88 
44.35 
49.54 
"54.71 
59.18 ....  
63.64 
67.82 
71.77 
75.66 .,.  

,-j79.55 
,83.05 

, 86.52 
"89.37
-92.07

Although the abundances of most fishes in Diablo Cove fluctuated from year to year, 

many of these changes were not statistically sigiiificant between periods. These included 

kelp surfperch (Brachyistiusfrenatus), lingcod (Ophiodon elongatus), and fubberlip 

surfperch (Rhacochilus toxotes). Despite large increases in topsmelt abundance between 

periods, the total number of fishes on thle~midwater transects did not change between 

periods in either north or south Diablo Cove.  
'I7, 

Select Species Changes " 

This section presents graphical abundance data for sev6ial species sarmpled during the 

study period. The giaphs illustrate examples of temporal changes among surveys and 

_includ6 data from all of the long.'term stations. Annual mean abundances from 1978 

through 2002 for all subtidal fishes, by station, appear in Appendix D3.

a a-" a, 'a , 1118102
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Table 4-9. Statistidally significant discharge.effects on subtidal fishes in Diablo Cove between 
pre-operation and operation periods. (I) increase, (D) decrease, (NS) no significant difference, (-) 
not tested because, of a non-significant result between 0p-1 and Op-2. Statistical results in 
boldface type'differ from re'sults in Tenera (1997) because of differences in assumption testing 
and transformation procedures. Taxa with new discharge effects or no significant effects in only 
one area are listed twice.

New Discharge Effects 
Atherinidae 
Damahchthys vacca 
Scorpaenichthj's marmoratus 
Sebastes chrysomelas/S. car. (YOY) 
Sebastes mystinus 
Sebastes mystinus (YOY) 
Sebastes rastrelliger 
Coryphoptehrs nicholsi 
Fish taxa richness 

Continuing Discharge Effects 
Atherinidae -, 
Aulorhynchi;flavidus 
Coryphopterus nicholsi 
Damalichthys vacca 
Embzotoca jacksoni 
Embiotoca laterahs 
Hexagrammos decagrammus 
Ox)julis cahfornica 
Oxylebiui-pzctus 
Scorpaenichthys marmoratus 
Sebastes rastrelliger 
Sebastes serranoides/S. flav. (YOY) 
Sebastes mystinus 
Sebaites mystmnus (YOY), !
Fish taxa richness 
Fish taxa richness 
Total number of fishes 

No Significant Effects 
- Aulorhynchusflavidus 

Brachyistiusfrenatus 
Embiotoca laterahs 
Ophiodon elongatus 
Oxyjulis californica 
Oxylebiuspictus 
Rhacochdus toxotes 
Sebastes chrysomelaslS. car. (YOY) 
Sebastes serraznoides/S. flav. (YOY) 
Fish taxa richness- - " 

Total number of fishes -

Mid 
Ben 
Ben 
Mid 
Ben 
Ben 
Ben 
Ben 
Mid 

Mid 
Ben 
Ben 
Ben 
Ben 
Ben 
Ben 
Mid 
Ben 
Ben 
Ben 
Ben 
Ben 
Bcn 
Ben 
Mid 
Ben 

Ben 
Ben 
Ben 
Ben 
Mid 
Ben 
Ben 
Mid 
Ben 
Ben 
Mid

NS I I 

NS D NS 

1 1 I

NS 
NS 

I

D I NS 

D I D

I 
D 
D 

I 

NS 
NS 
NS 
NS 
NS 
NS NS

NS 
NS 
NS 

NS 
NS 

NS 
NS 
NS 
NS 
NS 
NS 
NS

NS- NS 
NS NS

NS 
NS 
NS 

NS 
NS 

NS 
NS

I NS

D 
D 
D 
D 
D

D NS 

D I NS 

I NS

NS NS 

NS NS

NS 
NS 
NS

NS NS
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NS 

D 
NS

D 
D 

I 
I

I 
NS 
I 

NS 
I

NS 

NS 

NS

NS 
NS 
NS

i

I I 
I

I I 
l 1

J
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Topsmelt (Atherinopsis affinis) and jacksmelt (Atherinopsis californiensis) are members 

of the family Atherinidae, schooling fishes that typically occur in surface waters. The two 

species are similar in appearance and are common in the 'Dablo Canyon area, wi 

-- ighestfabuindances generally ocuiirring dunng fall and winter months. They were, 

however, not very common on the stations in the early 1980s. They became more 

abundant at t6e Diablo Cove'stations than at the control area statins after power plant 

start-up, and increased further during OpPeriod-2 (Figure 4-33). High varaton in 
"topsmelt counts ainohg suney• generally'results from their schooling behavior.  
BlackeyeIgoby(Coryphopterus nicholsi) are srfihll demersal fishes that inereased at north 

"-Diablo Co'Ve stations iftei plant'stirt-iip (Figur-e 4-34). They occurred frequently at the 
contrl area' stat'ions'but wiie 'not consistently 6bundant.' High abundances in OpPeriod- I 

in north Diablo Cove iere folloiVed by h steady, decline until 1998 when thej started to 

"increase once again, reaching relatively high densities in 2002.  

Black surfperch (Embiotocajacksoni) is one of several members of the surfperch family 

common in the Diablo Canyon area. They give birth to liEV6 2oung'and their local 

pop6liatiofi siizs are theriefo reinot infltieiced as much by oc6no6graphic conditions as are 

rockfishes ori other species with pelagi aist-ages Bla~k'strfperch increased'gradually 
over time �t north Diablo Cove statidns but b'efame particilarly abiundafit in OpPeriod-2 

froin 1999-2002 (Figure 4-35). Their abiufiidance at control area stations has remained 

reiatiively' stable over titme.' - .. - ...  

Painted greenlings (Oxylebius pictus) are'smill members of the family Hexagrammidae 
which include lingcod (Ophiodon elongatus) and kelp greenling (Hexagrammos 

decagramnmius). Painted greenhings were consistently abuindant'at control area stations.  
until a 'sidaen-decreaise occurred in'1 993 (Figure 4-36). T£his'changewas alsoappýrent in 

"-Diablo'Cove and is ilheiefore no-trelated'to th6 eff6cts of thedis~harge. Numbrs-of ' 

' painted greenling beganto increasein OpPeniod-2 with a simk ilarchange seen at the 

Field's Cove stations;:~ -

Rockfish recruitmentfindicated by YOY abundance; is seasonal and has been variable 

through tiiiie'asi sieen in black-and-yellow/gopher rockfish complex (Sebastes 

chrysomelas/S, carnatus) (Figure 4-37). Rockfishes typically spawn during winter and 

early sprinng along" the California boasit. Infthe Diab lo Canbn area, -YOY us6 tle fronds of 

giaritkelp and other kelp species forco~ver slh'itly after transfmaio n and'settleinent,' 

then utilize epibenthic habita.tsa athey matur'elaer in the'year. Despite a great deal of 

interannual'variabilhty, tlieir abunda'nices were not affected byp6oweirplant opration, 

Lshowing consistent numbers at ail stations. Other common rockfish'specie ith Diablo 

Canyon area such as o1ive/yellowtai1 (S. 4erranoides/S. flavidus), kelp (S.' atriovirens) and 

blue rockfish (S.',nsd'iiu's) shibwed differiri g•att~risbf seais6nal'and inteiannual " 

abundance.'- ' ' .

L 
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4.3.3 Discussion: Subtidal Fishes 

Many of the changes in the Diablo Cove fish assemblage that occurired in OpPeriod-1 
(Tenera 1997) were still present during OpPeriod-2. These included the increased 
occurrence of warm-temperate species more'charactieiisti' ofs6uthem California and bay 
habitats, and a reduction of cool-temperate species in slifllow areas of the cove. Earlier 
analyses also predicted that new changes would continie as'a result of variations in 
recruitment success 'nd species interactions within thermally' affe&ted areas. An example 
of variable recruitment success was the rare occurrence of a few warm-temperate fishes 
such as garibaldi (Hypsypops rubicundus) and rock wrasse (Halichoeres semicinctus) in 
Diablo Cove that probably resulted from larval transport during the El Nifio conditions in 
1997. Most of the newly detected changes between OpPeriod- 1 and, OpPeriod-2 occurred 
at the south Diablo Cove stations. Increased abundances of topsmelt, pile perch, and 
blackeye goby were similar to changes at the north Diablo Cove stations that occurred in 
OpPeriod-2.  

Changes in algal community structure are known to affect the distributions and 
abundances of sorme temperate reef fishes (Carr 1989). The increased abundance of giant 
kelp habitat in Diablo Cove during OpPeriod-2 (see Section 4.1 - Subtidal Algae) 
coincided with increased abundances of some kelp-associated fish species, such as kelp 
bass, and provided, shelter for some juvenile rockfish species (e.g., kelp, gopher, black
and-yellow) that use kelp habitat for successful settlement in the nearshore zone. The 
increased diversity of midwater fishes during OpPeriod-2 may also have been related to 
the added structural complexity provided by the giant kelp.  

New stations sampled in Field's Cove provided data on the extent of effects of the 
discharge outside of Diablo Cove. The relative abundances of fish species at the Field's 
Cove stations had greater overall affinities with the control stations than to Diablo Cove, 
although the greater abundances of black and pile surfperches at the Field's Cove stations 
indicated that some individuals may have been attracted by temperatures that were 
slightly warmer than ambient. Kelp bass and opaleye were also occasionally observed at 
the Field's C6ve stations but not at the control stations, again indicating that there is 
probably movement of some individuals between Diablo Cove and Field's Cove.  

Some of the statistically significant increases in fishes at the Diablo Cove stations 
detected in the BACI ANOVA were actually the result of absolute decreases in the 
control area. Over 80% of the fish taxa at the control had lower mean abundances in 
OpPeriod-2 than in OpPeriod-1. This exceeded the 50% proportion that would be 
expected by chance alone. Some of the declines at the control stations were in species 
with commercial and sportfisher value, such as Sebastes chrysomelas and 
Hexagrammosdecagrammus. Greater fishing effort at South Control than in Diablo 
Cove, especially associated with the more recent live-fish fishery, was one factor that 
may have contributed to these declines. Some of the species that declined, however, were 
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small species with no fishery value. Declines among a wide range of fishes in the 
southern California bight in the past decade have been attributed to an extended period of 

ocean warming and reduced productivity in the California current system (Holbrook' et al.  

1997). Our long-term fish data may also reflect these trends to some extent.  

if i
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Figure 4-27. Locations of subtidal fish observation transects.
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4.0 Subtidal Biological Results

a) Control- Midwater Fish Abundance 

"Jan. 1, 78- Dec 31, '84 
(24 Surveys) 

Mean No Fish

Aulortynchus flavwdus 113 
Oxyluhs calolrnca 7 1 
Sebastes pauclspnls (ouv) 66 
Sebastes chrysomelas/S carnatus 53

5 10 15 20 25 
S! i3

Jan 1, '87-Apr 30,'95 
- (28 Surveys) 

Mean No Fish 

5 10 15 20 25 
'7 
'1

22 
130 
<03 

42 
A o

May 1, '95-Jun 30, '02 
(22 Surveys), 

Mean No. Fish 

10M 15 20 25

beoastes mystinus (11<uv 
Seba stes.mystinaas 27 133 02 
Sebastes serrannides I < 1 3 <-0 
Atherinudae ured . 07 <0 01 
Engraulisnr a~ ____________05_ 04 __________ 

O achystius trenats .01 01 <01 
ebastessp . <l0 02 

Sebastes.a r' yens.(yoy1  )01 04 02 
Trachuiurs svmejetricus <0 1 _______________ 
ymSe asaer e ." <01 - <01 

larval/post larval toO. unid 2 0I 
All taxa combined 446 296 245 
Total no taxa / period 27 lei 26 
Mean no taxa I transect 35 30 2 

b) Control: Benthic Fish Abundance.  

Jan 1, 78-Dec. 31, '84 - Jan 1l, '87 -Apr 30,'95 May l, '95 - Jun 30,'02 
- (24 Surveys) (28 Surveys) (22 Surveys) 

" Mean No Fish Mean No Fish Mean No Fish 

10 20 0 10 20 10 1 21 
IOxliscahfolrca 186 230 ISO 
0ju1 3 a 0$ 33 Se a tes mysllnu$ (iN 107 43• P ] 

Sebastes serranoides/S flavidus (iuv) 102 - 153 
Embiotoca lateralhs 41 30 30 
Aulorhnchus flavidus 40 oe 05 

o'DC ae~upictu 

Sebastes pauctspnirs (juv) 27 201 ý-1 
Sebastes cryhsomelas 23 - 25 1O 6 
Sebastes chrvsornelas/S carnhatus 2 2 0825*---
Scorpaerctchts marrmoralus 07 02 

Damaliclthys vacca (-Rhacoclalus) 07 I134 3 0 1 
Cottidae unid 05 02 <01 
Brachystius frenatus 05 03 <e01_ 

Loyhpteru IicoI 
Gibbonsia spp 04 
Selastnes pp , 04 <01 <01 
Sebastes rastrelliger 03 06 02 SOs y01 02 <01 

Sebastesrmelanopsjuv.) <01 - 05 - 07 
Engrauls mordax <01 
Atherindae usad -
Gireila ninricans ___-p-._ _-_r_.. . . . ... .. ... ...... .__ __... . . .... .. ..  

lracl urus symrmetn<cus 
Myhobats callomIca 

S. .ssy.. <Dutch <0 01 .0 1

Seba stes atrovirens (yoy) 
All tanx combined 
Total no taxa I period 
Mean no taxa / transect

69 5 14
I:- " !, 0

377

Figure 4-28. Subtidal fish abundances at south control transects. Data are mean abundances 
from stations SC FO-1, SC FO-2, and SC FO-3 and are compared between the PreOperation 
period, OpPeriod-1 and OpPeriod-2.
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a) North Diablo Cove M 

Oxnyuils calfomica 
Sebastes chrysomelas/S carnatus 
Sebastes serranoides/S tlavidus (uv) 
Sebastes mystinus (juv)

idwater Fish Abundance 

Jan 1, 78 - Dec. 31. '84 
(26 Surveys) 

Mean No Fish 

81.0 15 20 25 5 87 145 

46 04 
29 51 
26 04

Jan. 1, '87 -Apr 30. '95 
(29 Surveys) 

Mean No Fish 
1 15 20 2

May 1. '95 - Jun. 30, '02 
(21 Surveys) 

Mean No Fish 

0 5 10 15 20N 129 

102 
15

S.AO tIchus lavid us 
U1 

Seba sesra mystinus 1 <01 
Sebastes serranoides 08 01 <01 
Damalhchthts vacca (=Rhacochilus) 02 144A 06 
C mat asIer aggregata <0 I 33 

Trachurus symmetrcuS 38 
larvat/post larval fish unid 50 11<101 
Sebastes atrovirens (yoy) L 06 08 

All taxa combined 254 366 568 
Total no. taxa I period 22 29 30 
Mean no taxa /transect 33 34 38 

b) North Diablo Cove: Benthic Fish Abundance 
Jan 1, 78 - Dec. 31, '84 Jan 1, '87-Apr. 30, '95 May 1, '95 -Jun. 30, '02 

(26 Surveys) (29 Surveys) (21 Surveys) 

Mean No Fish Mean No. Fish Mean No. Fish 

1 20 30 0 10 20 30 10 20 30 
2e ls catiornica 214 246 

ts~a mstins ur(j 2 < I 
Sebastes serranoidestS tlavdu$s (juV) 59 36 16 
Embiotoca tateralhs 3 19 16 
Sebastes chrysomelas, 31 1__4 _ _] ý,eastesc ohrme ls carna us Z8 

0t b U 

O x),leb~u a pic tu s 2 7 2 2 1 8 a 

5etastes mystmus 2 03 10 
Sebastes paucispints Gjuy) 1 02 ""ra 0ck son7 30 2 

co anihth S narmoratus Ui Para d Wrats0 02 09 
Oamalicttthys vacca (=RhaCochilus) 0 8 57 65 
Gilboe.,sia 07 10007 

Cottidae untid 005 ,< 01 
Sebastes rastrelhger 0 5 08 02 
Coryphopterus nltchotsl 0 43 129 
C n _ _Bastera ata < 55 
A elnriidae unia lb 
Girefla nigricans 1 1 9 I 8 
Trachurus symmetrtcus - 19 
Semicossypthus pulcher 2 06 
Sebast" a "roaens(o_ _ 2v 42- 7 06_
At tan combined 
Total no taxa / period 
Mean no taxa / transect

579 
44 

125 138

61 s 
49 

12 1

Figure 4-29. Subtidal fish abundandes at north Diablo Cove transects. Data are 'mean 
abundances from-stations NDC FO-1, NDC FO-2, and NDC FO-3 and are compared between 
the PreOperation period, OpPeriod-1 and OpPeriod-2.  
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a) South Diablo Cove: Midwater Fish Abundance

Oxytlih califormica • 19 3 
SebOastes $erranoides/S flaidus (uv) 8 8 
Sebastes chrysomelas/S carnatis 4 3 
Sebastes paucispinis (ta) 3v2

+Jan" 1,.78- Dec 31.'84 
(27 Surveys) 

Mean No Fish 

5 10 15 20 25 i • ' 174 
1.2 

-04 
<01

+Jan. 1, '87-Ap 30, '95 
(29 Surveys) 

* Mean No Fish 
I o' i 1• 5 20 

Yý"
11 7 

1 9 35 "<01

May 1, '95 - Jun 30, '02 
(22 Surveys) 

Mean No Fish 

10 15 20 25 

W0

Figure 4-30. Subtidal fish abundances at south Diablo Cove transects. Data are mean 
abundances from stations SDC FO-1, SDC FO-2, and SDC FO-3 and are compared between the 
PreOperation period, OpPeriod-1 and OpPeriod-2.
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Athergrxdae unid 1 0 03 6 
Cymato axteraggre ata 03 8 N 
DaY ahchysoacca =Rhacochilus) 0.2 03 22 

"largal/post larval fish, uxad 33 01 

All taxa combined 41 -9 385 
Total no taxa I period 25 2 27 
Mean no taua/transect 25 2 34 

b) South Diablo Cove: Benthic Fish Abundance 
Jan 1, 78 -Dec. 31, '84 Jan. 1, '87 -Apr. 30, '95 May 1, '95 - Jun. 30, '02 

(27 Surveys) - (29 Surveys) (22 Surveys) 

Mean No Fish Mean No Fish , Mean No Fish 

-10 -- 20 30 -10 20 - 30 10 20 30 

Oeyjulrs calliornlica 209 28 3 80 
Sobastes serranoides/S tlavadus (UV) 106 08 29 
Seb.stes s c oryme-as/S camatas 8 05 4 5 
Sebastes 3paucispiras ruv) 35 0 1 
Autl•,hsl -- " du 29 4 48 40 

Embiotoca laterahs 1 3 03 05 
Uxylebtus pictus 1 1 03 10 
SebIlteschrysomelas I 1 03 03 Emtbiotoca lacksorn 1 0 _______________ 09 - -- 1 4 _____________ 

-exa sxe nystfu (Ju LN "-1--0 *I <U1T S09 16 02 

Parialarax dEathratas 061 <01: <0•1= ,
Cithanctrtflyspp 0I 3 4 23 
-Rste s -- _e..-. 05 ,., ,, - - 04 -- 2 1U01esamaslicfllsý oacc '~tlC~io) i 6~ 01 

Scihaen,chhimroau 04 04W3 03 

Orachyistlis tionatus 02 02 03 
terinidae<01 , ,-05 

Sebastes atroerens - • <01 _ U •2 6 
orypopteros n icro a ° a - .  

Myliobatis calhiornica <0 05 , 01 
Cymatogasteraggregata 30 ' 0 
Eagraulismordax . 26 04 1 
lar val/Dost larval tis unid 08 

Alltaxacombined 596 t536 336 
Total no taxa I period 53 58 52 
Mean no taxa / transect 105 84 84
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Figure 4-31. Subtidal fish abundances at Field's Cove transects. Data are mean abundances 
from stations FC FO-I, FC FO-2, and'FC FO-3 during OpPeriod-2. The stations were not 
sampled during the PreOperation period or OpPeriod-1.

ESLO2002-206.4

a) Field's Cove: Midwater Fish Abundance 
Jan. 1, 78 - Dec 31,'84 Jan 1, '87 - Apr. 30, '95 May 1, '95 -Jun 30, '02 

(not sampled) (not sampled) (13 Surveys) 

Mean No Fish Mean No Fish Mean No Fish 

,0 10 20 2 510 20 30,3 2 10 15 0 

Ony9jutin californica I 1 394 

Sebaste. serranoideiS ftavidue Ou() 26 Aulorh nchus flavldU$ S 4 L 

Damalt acca c =Rhacochius) 06 

Seboate$nmelanop$ r(iuv) u4 

Arachylshus tra.tdus 
0 All taxa combined 29 Total no taxis / modiod 

Mea no taxa atransect 27 

b) Field's Cove: Benthic Fish Abundance 

Jan 1, 78-Dec 31, '84 Jan 1, '87A-Apr. 30 '95 May 1, '95-3un 30, '02 
(not sampled) (not sampled) (13 Surveys) 

Mean No Fish Mean No Fish Mean No Fish 

10 20 30 1 o ID 2o 30 ,10 20 30 
c~h cahforfnlca 139 

Dmahchthy$ vacca (-Rhaoochilus) 3 l 
Selbastes serrinOldes/S flayidus OwL) 2 9 

b•gtoca~a jasons0 
ý. ts20 

5ebasteii ýauc.ispssu$ (luv)]4 
Aulom ync us tlawdus I1 
Seba ste chrys~omelas 0 
Seba les me az as fuv) 08 

Sebast rastrellger 0 2 
Gibbonsia spg 02 
Brac.tryistus renatus 02 

All taxa combined30111111 
Total no taxis / period 42 
Mean no taxis / transact 8

,...J

I
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[-8 South Diablo Cove •7 North Diablo Cove

* Figure 4-32. Multivariate analysis of fish taxa from subtidal transects in Diablo Cove 'and 
- control areas. The year is shown withinthe symbols for each area. Shaded symbols denote 

OpPeriod-2 in Diablo CoMe. The relative distanie between symbols is proportional to their 
- similarity based on the Bray-Curtis index.  
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__j

Figure 4-33. Mean abundance of topsmelt (Atherinidae) at fish observation transects from 
1978-2002.  
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Figure 4-35. Mean abundance of black surfperch (Embiotocajacksoni) at fish observation 
transects from 1978-2002.
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North Diablo Cove -_-
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Figure 4-36.1 Mean abundance of painted greenling (Oxylebiuspictus) at fish observation 
transects from 1978-2002.  
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Figure 4-37. Mean abundance of YOY black-and-yellow/gopher rockfish (Sebastes 
chryso'melas/S. carnatui) at fish observation transects fromn 1978-2002.
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